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O U T L O O K .
Last week’s warm weather made ha­
voc with the ice.
I l  has hern suggested that immigrants 
tie taxed $15 a head. Put it higher! 
It looks as tho’ the standing room would 
all lie taken.
Before the name of James G. Blaine is 
stricken front the list of Presidential 
possibilities the verdict of the Minne­
apolis convention must he awaited — 
Philadelphia News.
We see by the papers that one J . II. 
Manley states that Harrison shall have 
the Maine Republican delegates. Who 
is this Manley who has signed, scaled 
and delivered the Maine Republican 
party to the Harrison managers long be­
fore tlie National Convention is held?
Wi! are indebted largely to a series of 
articles in the Boston Herald the past 
year for tho facts contained in the 
electric railroad article which appears 
elsewhere. Tlie article in question will 
be found of no little interest just at this 
time. The prophecy of the future 
development of electric railways into a 
network of freight and passenger lines 
that will connect community, county 
and common wealth seems likely to have 
an early fulfilment. That Knox County 
will have the first complete electric 
railroad in the state is a matter for local 
pride
The Gardiner .Journal, which always 
has something pertinent to say on vital 
subjects, voices the sentiment of Tin; 
C.-G. in the following:
Notwithstanding Gov. McKinley’s warning, 
tlie Ohio leeislalnre proposes a gerrymander 
that w ill outdo even the democra'ic effort in 
that line. By it 386 000 repuhlieans w ill elect 
sixteen congressmen, while 365 000 democrats 
w ill elect but live. The law requires that rep­
resentative districts shall be composed of con­
tiguous territory and containing as nearly as 
practicable an equal number ot inhabitants 
I f  Congress should go a little  further and deny 
representation to such states asdid notconlorm 
to these requirements, Ihe gerrymander busi- 
ness would he killed. As it is n o w  the party 
in power, whether republican or democrat, 
sectns determined to get all it can without any 
regard to fairness or law. Congress ought to 
require some uniformity in the election of Us 
members, anti not allow one mail re presenting 
hut 100,006 people to have as much influence 
as one elected lay three times that number. 
Congress should represent theeountiy, not one 
party only.
About two years ago Messrs George 
1’. Rowell & Co , of New York, the 
publishers of Rowell's Newspaper Direc­
tory, and several other publications 
of great value to concerns wishing to tlo 
business with the newspapers, started 
a very ituiquo weekly, both in form 
(12 mo.) and mime, Printers Ink It 
was a new idea all through, and like 
new ideas genetally, required largo cap­
ital, much experience and utmost push 
to make it go. Tint publishers had to 
eduoute people and tnako a market for 
the publication. To what extent they 
succeeded may be judged by tho fact 
that its editions now exceed 80,000, and 
the business probably $200,000 per year. 
We doubt if any publication published 
once a week is read witii more avidity. 
In fact wo have seen it in many instan­
ces carefully preserved just as monthly 
magazines are preserved, so highly is 
it valued. Now, after allowing the 
publishers to proceed on these lines for 
several years, tlie Post Olliee Depart­
ment rules that the journal is not illeg­
itimate newspaper and cannot be admit­
ted to second class rates, but as third- 
class matter. The postage on the issue 
of January 13 amounted at third- 
class rates to $805, besides tlie labor of 
attaching 80,600 stamp-, to that numhei 
ot papers. A l second-class rates the 
proper charge for postage would he 
$69 72, making a difference in cost of 
mailing tliis one issue ol $733.24. In 
other words about $1,627 a year at 
second-class matter, against $11,860 ns 
third class. In the meantime Kowull & 
Co. are paying tliis enormoussum untier 
protest, until the Department can fur­
ther consider tlie ease. Ol course it is 
outrageous that the law is so ambiguous 
that the Post Office authorities them­
selves can blunder in construing it, as 
they do according to the whim of the 
person in charge of the mutter, anil it 
ought to be changed immediately in 
justice to those compelled to suffer by 
such ambiguity. II Printers’ Ink is 
not a newspaper, then there is not a 
weekly newspaper in the country. Wo 
believe it at present the best tend alnl 
most carefully preserved journal in ex­
istence, and entitled to all tlie privileges 
uocorded any newspaper by the postal 
laws, und hope to see the wrong done 
the publishers righted without delay.
IN D E M A N D .
Gen. Ciiley’s services as orator seem to 
be iu good demand, lie lias hmi three 
Invitations to deliver memorial addresses 
litis year—at Gmliuer, Farmington ami 
Oakland. He lias accepted the invita­
tio n  from Oik laml.
■
COMPLETE ELECTRIC RAILROADS tramways, as it is now to a considerable form independent lines T liis  w it- t lo  
extent on steam roads. method of railway development. Aft'r
But tlie growth of a freighting busi- j a lime the consolidated lines were in 
j ness on the tratnwny lines would evi-I their turn extended and their tracks 
j dently soon demand for it a day busi- in connection with other lines westward 
ness, for this is altogether reasonable were made to form continuous and un- 
I when properly prepared for, the speed I interrupted lines for freight and pas- 
required on the track being not excess- I senger traffic from the great grain ami 
' ive at any time, and it requiring only cornfields of the West to tho cities of the 
proper terminal arrangements, such ns seaboard.
Then there sprung into existence the
The History of Steam Transportation to 
Be Repeated,
P assenger Traffic F irs t and T hen 
F re igh t C arry ing—T he E lectric Road 
and N eighboring  C om m unities—A
Case in H an d —A Success.
Since the announcement was made in 
tliis piper that tlie proposed electric 
railroad from Rockland to Camden and 
Thomaston was to he a complete rail­
road. with both passenger and freight 
cars, there itas been a great deal of 
surprise expressed, ami quite a general 
scepticism regarding freight transpor­
tation by electricity. The argument 
that if electricity will move lourteon 
tons of people it certainly can move 
fourteen tons of merchandize does not 
sectu to have anv especial weight, lor 
the invariable reply is that it has never 
been done. This answer shows that tlie 
apparent scepticism is based entirely 
upon ignorance. A case in hand may 
perhaps enlighten our readers some­
what.
T H E  ITRSi EXI'E IEIM ENT.
The first phase of the electric system 
which is now in process of growth, it is 
true, is that of exclusive provision for 
passengers; but the very means pro­
vided for the propulsion of passenger 
ears, (rails and electric conductors) are 
just ns applicable to freight as to pas- 
senger transportation, all that would he 
needed for tho change being freighting 
cars equipped witli motors and other 
appliances lor electric propulsion and 
management.
The story of the first experiment in 
freighting (express business), which was 
tried in Seattle, the Chicago of tlie new 
Northwest, that progressive business 
city which dominates I’uget sound, is 
apropos. This experiment was tried on 
one ot tile electric lines, which runs 
from Seattle to Ballard, a suburb, some 
seven miles distant.
in starting the freighting service be­
tween Seattle and Ballard it was thought 
hat, as the road ran to a suburban town, 
the addition of a freight car to the 
regular equipment of passenger cars, to 
he hauled by one of them, would bo a 
possible source of revenue, and would, 
at least, be a great accommodation to the 
patrons of the railway company. Tho 
expectation was soon fulfilled, and the 
new service met with prompt apprecia­
tion.
The freight business on thia road grew 
so rapidly that it soon overtaxed the 
capacity of the experimental oar, ami a 
special freight car was built. Tliis car 
is constructed on the model of an ordi­
nary freight car, is 21 feet long, and is 
mounted on aTripp truck, with two Thom 
son Houston 20 horse power motors. 
Tlte car makes throe round trips each 
day, and carries daily from 12 to 15 tons 
of freight. Such freight is carried as 
can be unloaded quickly at any point on 
tlie line as called for and the charge for 
this line of freight will average from 12 
to 15 cents for 100 pounds.
Tlte company finds that the service 
pays, over and above salaries of driver 
anti conductor (the latter also acting ns 
express agent) better than tiny one pas­
senger car, anil tho facilities provided 
are greatly appreciated by the residents 
along tlie route served by tho toad. An 
express office lias been opened nt each 
end of the road.
Since tlie above expel iment was tried 
tho enterprise of adding freight iiccom 
modutions to electric passenger roads 
lias been inaugurated in several sections ’ 
of the country, and everywhere witli 
invariably satisfactory results.
In several instances eleetrie freight 
tramways have been built or projected— 
some in New England, some in the 
middle and western states mid one in 
Maryland some 18 miles in length.
A PROPHECY.
Electricity is but yet in its infancy, 
especially in its application to passenger 
and Irciglit tiansportation. As to tlie 
practicability of carrying freight on 
tramways, as well as passengers, there 
eau be no question whatever. Il is sim­
ply a matter of weight to he borne 
along in either case, and tho electric 
motor could be made to propel a ear 
loaded witli agricultural or (autory 
products for the market anil warehouses, 
or bales of wool, cotton and leather for 
the factory, as well as if tlie Irciglit was 
composed of hum nt beings.
That both a freight mil a passenger 
service could he c u ried ou simultan­
eously is one of tlie problems that would 
have to lie met at the outset ill such a 
mixed system, that is. unless thu in­
terim between tho close of passenger 
traffic ul night mid its resumption iu tlte 
morning could lie devoted exclusively 
to freight movement on the electric
I turnouts, etc., and, perhaps, a supple­
mentary tram delivery—which could be 
made on small eleotrically propelled 
vehicles—to accomplish the end de­
sired.
One of the notable tilings which wo 
witness to-day is tho stoutly and rapid 
growtti of electric railway lines. The 
horse railway is being constantly super­
seded by the electric tramway, while 
all now lines projected, even in the most 
remote towns of the country, are in­
tended to be run by the eleetric cur­
rent.
Sections which are fortunately pro­
vided with abundant water power—in 
lit any cases where, owing to a combi­
nation of circumstances, such power lias 
heretofore rem ain unutiliz ■ 1. or utilized 
on a very small scate—tire waking up 
to tho fact that they can obtain at a 
nominal cost, not only an abundance of 
power to run electric railways, but 
power to operate machinery, current to 
light their streets and homes, anil even 
to warm, ventilate, as well as to furnish 
heat for cooking and other household 
needs.
Tlte development in electric railways, 
as well as in other fields of electricity, 
is growing larger ami more rapid with 
each succeeding year, so that to those 
who watch the signs of the times, it is 
not only a mutter of calculation anil rea­
sonable expectation as to what may he 
expected in the next 10 years of electri­
cal railway progress, hut as to what 
may bo expected in all other branches 
of electrical development.
At litt! present time we tiro largely in 
the incipient stages of electrical devel­
opment, and, perhaps, nowhere is this 
belter exemplified than in electric rail­
roading. All who are versed in electrical 
affairs will readily acknowledge that 
our present, methods of electric railway 
propulsion are not likely to ho lasting;
various through Irciglit lines, or their 
progenitors—for tho through freighting 
was at first done in the railway compan­
ies’ cars—and later the fast freiglit, or 
transportation lines,which own their own 
rolling stock, and carry breadstuff's and 
provisions from tlie far West at rates so 
low that it costs no more nowadays to 
have a barrel of flour carried from Min­
neapolis to Boston by rail than it does to 
carry the same barrel of Ilnur from Bos­
ton to Everett in an express team.
SIMILAR AGENCIES.
In the development, of tho electric 
railway we behold somewhat similar 
agencies at work. In that system we 
j now witness the construction of many 
-mail sections of railways, designed, 
primarily, to meet tlte wants of local 
travel, such as connecting the residential 
w it li the business or the industrial centre 
of such places, or of affording cheaper 
facilities for reaching the railway sta­
tions.
In other cases where villages occur 
adjacent to one another we find the lines 
of electric railway extended, often to 
embrace several towns in its scope.
Then wc find new electric railways 
projected, which arc designed to em­
brace a number of towns, and to oven 
terminate in some large city or business 
centre. A line of this character is that 
which is projected fromtNorth Attleboro, 
Mass , to Providence, by way of l’aw- 
tnckcl Another such an enterprise is 
tho proposed electric road in Whitin- 
vi I Io, which is to connect that town with 
Manchaug, East Douglas, Douglas, 
Linwood, Uxbridge and perhaps Mill­
ville.
In those and several others of a like 
nature in this state, throughout New 
England, and, indeed, throughout the 
entire country, we sen initial movements
toward a general system0.' - transporta- 
that, in fact, they will be superseded ti(in whi(,h ,in. Htrongly''analogous to 
sooner or later, and, that, altogether, thoao whjch prevfti,ed in th„ inoipienoy 
electric development is in a transition j ()f stonQj rni|ro.u|inK
9bllB' ______  | In the latter ease the'development of
trunk lines  an I ttfrough travel and j 
ought tho i nmunitics ot
HISTORY REPEATS ITSELF.
But, even as it is, in its oarly growtlt 
and development, it presents many an­
alogies to those of our steam railway 
system. And it Is, after all, quite nat­
ural that it should. It will be remem­
bered tliat in the first 10 or 15 years of 
steam railroading in this country, only 
short lines of roads were built or pro­
jected.
As the economy and convenience of 
railways began to be better understood, 
these short lines were multiplied, anti 
their usefulness largely increased by 
connection with other short lines of rail­
way, until by this union of short lines, 
longer lines of travel and traffic grew, 
almost imperceptibly, until the advan­
tage of through lines of traffic between 
states as well as towns began to bo un 
derslood.
But even this general connected sys-
i l,i-
geth<^^^» has Inert o f .tn-ali-ulable 
benefit WF-lte industrial and business in­
terests of the whole country.
COM M UN ITI ES CONN ECTEI>.
In the cose of eloptric railway devel­
opment, the result' will be practical 
consolidation of contiguous commun­
ities until the people of each state or 
section may become in fact, if not in 
name, one community, to their great 
and mutual advantage. For just us 
surely us steam railroading has brought 
our distant sections closer together, and 
increased and cheapened their facilities 
for exchange of products, to their great 
material advantage, just as surely will 
the development of the electric railway 
bring to tlie people similar advantages.
.stimulating industry, increasing busi 
cm of railways was incomplete, (or it j ness, taking away tunny ol the hardships 
itad to contend with tho drawbacks, o f! which now exist in the interchange ol 
local management ol tlte various links products, and affording to tlte poorest I 
of the line operated, this management i many of the comforts and conveniences I 
being often made oppressive through which tire  now beyond their reach.
local jealousies which arose from various 
causes, among which was tliti apprehen­
sion that tlte through truffle ol a line 
was of no benefit to the town or country 
that built the sections of road thus af­
fected .
A curious illustration ol tliis was given 
in North Carolina, less than 20 years 
ago, when tho Governor of that stale 
vctoeil a hill passed by the Legislature 
whereby the section o f railways owned 
by tlie state, and extending from Greens­
boro ou tlie north to Salisbury on the 
soutli, and from Weldon on thu east to 
Greenslioro, wus to have its gauge 
changed to conform with tho standard 
gauge, tile reason given for tlie veto
We hear, then, that the conditions 
for a general system of electric railways 
are beginning to crystallize in the change 
o f local horse railway lilies to eleetric 
lines ami the projection of new lines, 
some purely local, and some extending 
considerable distances and embracing 
several communities.
Thu rapid multiplication of these 
short lines, or links, of local traffiu, will 
soon present the opportunity to forge 
them into continuous obains or lines of 
a general system, ami this will tie done 
when the various communities which 
own and operate them are the necessity 
ul such a geueral system.
Such a combination of lines once tie-
being that such a change would facilitate \ gm, will not stop short of a fulfilment 
traffic across tlie state trom one state „f what will become a general desire for
into another, and thus curry away trom 
Nortli Carolina tho business it would 
otherwise have a share ol.
Il is, perhaps, needless to adil that the 
gauge of tho state road lias been ehang d, 
and tit it it now forms a portion of the 
great Richmond & Danville system.
Altera time tlie work of consolidating 
and connecting the various lines of rail­
way which should properly form por­
tions ol through lines was undertaken 
I t  was an arduous undertaking, and 
comprised not only tile connection of a 
great number ot short roads ami their 
coosolid ition into continuous lines, but 
the extension of other roads, so as to
TRIP OF THE JENNIE HARDNESS. up crumbs tlta t were thrown trom tin- , the ja il in from  ten to Hlteen years.
galley, and finally perched on a coil o l  Read, ponder, reflect, and then vote
t i  t  i r o i . i i r  r”P" singing just the sweetest, gayest I “yes ”The Travels of a Rockport Lady in Far- , , ,  , J 1 Roarwni fails
q h - , , 1 song that ever warbler was known Io Kespeotlolly,
titter, lie was caught and brought into CHARLES A. S y l v e ste r ,
the cabin where lie made himself very
much nt homo, anil seeing the office |! Last Glimpse of Australia—A Christ­mas Present—Beautiful Days at Se
—A Visitor—The Mirage of Corsica door ajar lie found the way in there. 
At Mentone, the Beautiful. hopping onto the open chart, where no
doubt his exact position was ascertained.
I he last I saw of Australia was Oct The captain casually remarked that 
29 when we were lowing out through J it certainly was a Nice bird 
Sydney Heads in company with the I
American mail steamer Alameda; and “dAUT.V. t. MENTONE,
now. live months afterwards we are We S!,,In'1 T 'ite into the harbor ofwe nre
basking in the smiles of sonny Italy. 1tho famous Winter resort Mentone,
Ottr voyage as far as the Strait ol Gib- wbich SloBnl9 in the wl' i‘° “e99 of ils 
raltar was an uneventful one. full of I Fronch hoU90’’ ntl'1 is 9,1 PP»r‘*-«f
clear -lays anti smooth sailing, and with ° n elthor 9i,I° h? l,' ree »"•’
comparatively little col,I or disagreeable ! f,,ur lhou’"n<' hiKh- II >" 
weather We came around the Cape to 8 ° f I’1 ,c" thnt ‘*>6 sun always 
the south’nrdol the-roaring forties” and 9,,,nes ^ere, and the place is famous 
were with the alh,truss ami penguin for for t,,R l’r°,luution "f B kln<1 <>f
weeks together ! ',,luon which is not to bo found at other
On..... . just before Christmas a teal P°r,'9 in tl,B Md‘>'d'’rranean.
duck flew on hoard, and as ottr stock of 
delicacies had considerably diminished 
since passing the "Horn,’’ we looked 
upon the timely arrival of poor web foot 
in tlie light, of a special Providence. Of 
course, it was sent to us expressly lor 
our Christmas dinner; this we did not 
doubt How could it lie otherwise when 
here we were 450 mi led from tlie nearest I 
laud [Falkland Islands] and without J 
bird of any kind with which to glace 
and give dignity to our feast on the mer­
riest day of the year? Everybody was 
in eestacies over the matter. The ear- J 
penler lost no time in constructing a 
temporary lodge for our visitor, a sort of 
pagoda and Summer house combined, j 
Tlte steward cooked corn meal pudding
Every morning at sunrise we used to 
see the mirage of Corsica, looming up 
against the gold and crimson of tlie 
southeastern horizon. I l  was nearly 
ninety miles away, hut appeared to be 
not more than ten As the sun came 
up it slowly fadetl away, and in a few 
minutes nothing was to he seen lint the 
bright blue sea, the radiant morning 
and our own snug little ship witli her 
I shining spars and snowy sails, lazily 
’ drifting nlong with the current or 
modestly pushing her way through the 
. (retting waters that ever chant that 
I mournful lullaby so familiar toJaek Tar 
and to whose ears it is tho sweetest 
music.
A N E W  JA IL .
and helped him bountifully to it, and we 
all hoped, oh, so sincerely, that he j
would grow fat and contented, and that j The County Commissioners Make 
lie would not pine away in trying to be- --a  n .„ . n,,.
come resigned to his fate. But that is
just what lie did do, poor, poor bird.
We buried him in the damp, deep blue 
oreiin. But nevertheless, our Christmas 
linner, although not a feast to be eulo­
gized, wtis a most enjoyable occasion 
and thoroughly relished, way down to 
the champagne and sponge cake that 
brought tho repast to a close.
A SERIES O F LONG DAYS.
Wc were having long days then, for it 
was Summer time in those latitudes, the 
sun rising at a little alter three and not 
setting until nearly nine It seemed so 
strange at first to eat supper while tho 
day was yet glorious, hut we soon got 
used to it, anil although I do not re­
member of ever retiring before sunset,
Statem en t and  Give Figures.
For the year 1891, there were 190 
prisoners confined 933 weeks by Knox 
County Courts, part being in Auburn
Ma rk  Am es,
H enry J. S l e e p e r , 
Commissioners of Knox County.
RO CK PORT O B IT U A R Y .
Helen M,. wife of C. D. Wheeler and 
daughter ofCapt. Jete McIntire, died 
suddenly Wednesday n ig l it ,  about mid­
night. Her age was 46. Some time 
ago she was injured by a fall from 
which she never fully recovered. 
Rheumatism set in which coupled with 
heart trouble caused her death. She 
was a most estimable woman, a neigh­
bor and friend in every sense of the 
word, always ready to engage in any 
good work for the good of others, genial 
and pleasant in all the walks of life and 
never flinching when duty called her 
to scenes of sickness or suffering- She 
was a member of the M E. Church of 
this place and proved by her life that 
she was indeed a Christian. She leaves 
a large circle of relatives and friends 
to mourn Iter untimely death.
The funeral services o f Mrs. Albert 
Hartford, who died quite suddenly last 
week, were held at the family residence, 
Wednesday altcrnoon. Rev. F. A. Snow 
officiating.
4
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dark, for nt eleven o’clock, even, tlie 
daylight had scarcely failed out of the 
sky. The weather gradually melted 
into a warm atmosphere as wo pushed 
forward, and in another two weeks we 
were glad to take refuge under tlie awn­
ing whenever we appeared on deck to 
take the customary morning walk
In the trades there is nothing nicer 
than to sit on deck and watch the ship 
ns she skims over tlie water, und when 
at last old Sol drops into thu sea, and tlie 
veil of night is draw around our solitary 
home, when tlie stars come out and 
slyly wink ut us, and thu stillness is 
broken only by thu plash of waves that 
break about the vessel's bow, then, and 
not before, do we fold our camp chairs, 
and like the Arabs, "silently steal away" 
—to ti i! cabin.
THE ROCK OF OlBRALTEIt.
Jail, part in Wiscasset Jail, anti part in
Rockland Jail.
The cO9t of these men in jail was:
Rockland Jail, $1,222 85
Wiscasset Jail, 405 91
Auburn Jail, 733 01
$2,361 77










As shown by hills approved by the 
County Commissioners and Supreme 
Judicial Court for tho year 1891.
If those 190 men had all been con­
fined in Rockland Jail 933 weeks the 
cost would have been:
Rockland Jail, board, $2,005 95
190 Commitments in Rockland, 233 24
Making the total if in Rock­
land, $2,239 19
Actual cost iu 1891 in illJails. $3,546 66 
Had they been in Rockland Jail alone, 
they would have cost, $2,239 19
Making a saving on prisoners in
Jail of $1,307 47
But this is not all tho saving which 
would he effected. Sec. 15 of Chap. 
78. R. S , provides for an inspection of 
Jails by the County Commissioners 
three times a year; making a cost to
We passed thu rock of Gihralter lute j Knox County for this inspection of 
in the altcrnoon ol Feb. 2, beating witli j $190.00 per year. Tliis expense would
a strong head wind in eompiny witli a 
large fleet of ships, and In sight ol in­
numerable feluccas which were sailing 
close under the land. The weather for 
tlie next twenty days was simply per­
fect, but there was scarcely any wind, 
nnd much to our discomfort our pro­
gress was necessarily slow. Tlte coast 
of Spain was finally left behind us, after 
a great deal ol tacking and pulling ol 
ropes and sails, and we eamo in sight 
of the snow capped Alps that smiled at 
us from across the laml of lilies. Thu 
days slipped by and yet we made but 
little headway. Steamers were passing 
us every hall hour of the day, and tho
all lie saved with a jail ill Rockland. 
Establishing a  j lil in Rjcklund would 
cause a saving in tlie running expenses 
of the County, per year, of $1307 47 
plus $190, equivalent to $1497.47, us 
proved Irotti the files of the Courts. In 
addition there would he other savings 
which eannot be reduced to figures. 
For instance, in many cases the pris­
oner is confined in jail to await trial and 
if in R icklund Jail (so called) it is neo- 
essary for security to keep a watchman 
on guard. If not iu Roekluud, lie has 
to he taken to one of the other jails, 
kept until term time and then brought 
iiaek, making the expense per man
towering land murks which at first were 1 about double wlnit is given in tlte fore- 
SO much admired became a loo familiar i going computation.
a complete eleetrie railway system, con­
necting not only every town and oity in 
tlie state, hut making connections with 
similar systems in other states, tor a 
system of this nature cannot he confined 
to any one state or section, hut must 
become general throughout tlie land
The experience which we have ac­
quired m the development ot tlte  steam 
railway system will enable us to deal 
with thu matter ot consolidation of lltu  
various local lines into continuous 
lines of traffic anil tlte development of 
tlie freighting and express business iu a 
lit inner that ought to produce early re 
suits, go that it is not unreasonable to 
expect that at litis epoch more can he 
achieved iu 10 y ears than could lormcrly 
bo accomplished iu 30 or 10 years.
spectacle und was monotonous in tlie 
extreme. Even tho blue waters 
ot the fair sett, so much talked about by 
poets, ceased to interest us, hut im­
parted a rcllcctioti of its own cerulean 
tint and euased us to lie very blue in-
Iii addition to these figures there is 
the amount of money to be saved for 
home markets Tints tho average cost 
in jail per year is between two anil 
three thousand dollars. Thu money 
raised by taxation in Knox Comity is
deed, l'ltis calm lusted tor about ten now expended in other counties. Build
days, but it breezed a hit at thu end of
It. M. STANLEY.
o
Have you exam ined the Boston Globe’s 
ed ition  Encyclopedia B ritann ica?
The firs t volum e conta ins a rtic le  on 
A fr ic a ; nearly 30 pages and more than 
20 illu s tra tio n s  and maps descrip tive  o f 
the Dark Continent.
K N O W  T I IY S E L F .
Bead a rtic le  ou Anatom y iu V o l. I, 
Encyclopedia B rita n n ic a ; 110 pages, 
109 fine illus tra tio ns .
n o w  A l iE  YOU F E E L IN G ?
Head a rtic le  on D igestive  Organs in 
Encyclopedia B rita n n ic a : IT pages, 
24 illu s tra tio n s .
Cull mt the Maine Home Journa l, agents, 
302 Main S t., Rockland, Me., and examine 
a copy o f t l i is  great w o rk .
O N E  D O L L A R .
V ol. I and a beau tifu l savings liauk, 
sent by express to  any address, all 
charges paid, fo r $1.00.
This Mammoth Enoyclopodia contains
25 volumes, e legantly and s trong ly  
hound iu s ilk  c lo th .
20.506 pages, an average o f  pages 
per volume.
250.UOO subjects.
10.643 Illu s tra tion s .
671 maps and plaits.
I l  is the most g iga n tic  as w e ll as tlte 
most h igh ly  esteemed lite ra ry  w o rk tha t 
tlte  brain o f  man ever accom plished. 
W ith  th is  in yo ur possession you w il l 
have the in fo rm a tio n  o f  the w hole w orld  
w ll ld i i yo ur reach.
in  tills  Superb E d itio n  you have the 
only Encyclopedia In existence Revised 
to date. o
T his edition conta ins a tho rough  equip­
ment e f new maps, costing  T h ir ty  Thous­
and Dollars to  produce.
The A ilic r li-un  copyrigh ted  a rtic le s  for 
th is E d ition  have been re -w r itte n  to  date 
by em inent American w rite rs .
In o ther respects th is  E d itio n  is word 
fo r  word iden tica l w ith  the expensive 
Edinburgh E d ition  cos ting  $8.00 per 
volume.
Th is  E d ition  co iitu itis  30,000 New 
Biographies uot in  the o r ig in a l Edinburgh 
E d ition , o r iu any o il ie r  Encyclopedia
Th is  E d ition  eoutulus Addenda to  each 
volume, b r in g in g  a ll recent d iscoveries in 
science, a it,m echanics, e tc ., abso lu te ly up 
to  date, H itts  m aking I t  beyond any ques­
tion  t/ic tlrealett Eiuyclupedia the world 
hut ever tee a.
T h is  e d itio n  has never before been 
offered utiy  where in the w o rld  u l any price 
The regulu r price  is $2 50 per volume,
a j til ill Rockland and this money will o r $62 50 fo r the set. G lobe price  $1 fo r
be expended in Knox County 
item alone is worthy ot consideration 
W illi tho saving thus shown, and not 
count tile oilier advan
l'l t is  Vol. I and savings hunk, each succeeding 
volume $1 50. 10 cents a day buys the
set iu a year. C ircu lars  free.
I.x itm lue  lit is  great w ork. M a il a card 
and our agent w ill cu ll t i l l  you w ith  satu-
that time and once mere we made per­
ceptible strides towards our destina­
tion.
Such a dear little bird, all brown anil , taking inn 
while speckles, came aboard one day i lages, a j  ul
when we were oil the town of Nice, i posed, ($15 000) the interest paid trom ' hooks sent express paid. Address 
a distance of ut lc tsl 25 or 30 miles year to year and enough applied to the THE MAINE IlGME JOURNAL,
He hopped about Ihe deok and picked priucipil trom year to year to pay lor 302 Main St Rockland Maiue
I
, ,,, , , tile copy, o r semi $1.00 fo r volum e 1 andit. he b u il t  at Ihe co s t p r o - l* liu S in iug #  Bank. A lt
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H T crh lp 'O tlnn ffU n .
Rcrgeant I. W. Ambler, the well known d rill 
officer and lecturer, died at bis borne in West 
Medford, Mass., Thursday,
A copy of the El Reno, Okla , Herald has 
been received, in which appears a vigorous 
denial of the dispatches sent east that anarchy 
reigned there. The Herald says that the best 
o f order prevailed during the recent claim 
jumping, and there was no need of official in­
terference.
The Camden Herald vigorously opposes the 
building of a new ja il, and says. "F or twenty 
years we have got along very conveniently 
without a county ja il and there is no doubt we 
can get along equally well for the next twenty 
years without one ”  Camden has been all that 
time without a railroad.
Auburn and Lewiston had a big sleighing 
carnival in which all sorts of equipages ap­
peared, from fancy pairs and upholstered 
sleighs to unique advertising turnouts. ’Twas 
a good scheme, and we’d have one down here 
if our men, horses and vehicles were not so 
busy.
The regular bonatlde 'pon honor edition of 
T h k  C -G. is 3440, never less and often more. 
Our printed list hangs in the front office open 
to inspection, we go to press Tuesdays and our 
press room is open always to visitors, who are 
not only welcome to look us over, but are 
urged so to do.
The Opinion devotes a half column of its 
valueless space to a diatribe on the prison cask­
making question, and after say inc several real 
unkind and ungentlenmnly things about this 
paper challenges “ T h e  Co v k ie h  or any of its 
emplovees to put Its linger on any statement in 
regard to the affair made by the Opinion that 
is not absolutely true.’’ In response to this 
challenge we called a meeting of our large 
force of employees, and called their attention 
to the Opinion’s editorial. The devil was the 
first one who spoke Hnd he pointed to the fo l­
lowing in our neighbor's editoria l: "A nd, 
pursuant to it, two carloads of hoops were 
hauled to the prison, and several convicts put 
at work shaving them,”  and remarked that a 
Knox County editor who didn’t know that 
poles were shaved to make hoops and not 
hoops from poles should let the coopering bus­
iness alone. The meeting then adjourned, and 
the force resumed their several posts o f duty to 
get ready for Tuesday with is issue of 3440, 
never less and often more.
When T h e  C.-G. reached the handsome 
brnafido weekly circulation of 3440, never less 
and often more, we made several very modest 
references to the fact in our columns. These 
references proved a red flj g fo our Main street 
neighbor with the failing circulation and 
slanderous affinities, and it -thereupon in a 
anient o f brashness gave us the lie. I t  was 
very mouthy and noisy until it ran up against 
our $200 offer, and as it hadn’t the courage to 
put up it very discreetly shut up. I t  evidently 
has been watching for a chance to say some­
thing somewhere where T h e  C.-G. would not 
see it, and so in its last issue we accidentally 
run across the following smuggled into the 
Opinion’s Washington items: "The circula­
tion o f the Opinion in this town is double that 
of the Courier.”  What a slander on the town 
of Washington, and what a blunder on the part 
o f our neighbor! I f  in the town of Washing­
ton, the Opinion’s acknowledged stronghold, 
our neighbor’s circulation is only twice that 
o f T h e  C.-G., what can our neighbor offer to 
offset the fact that in Rockland, Cumden, Rock­
port and the,other large places in the county 
T h e  C<-G’h circulation is from five to ten times 
that o f our contemporary ! On this basis the 
cuuent report (hut the Opinion bus less than 
1700 circulation, and which up to this time we 
have been very reluctant to believe, must be 
trye. We doubt somewhat if our neighbor 
has even 1500 circulation. Rut this cau easily 
be settled i f  the Opinion w ill only accept our
$200 offer.
A W ED D IN G .
W illis A. Luce o f Rockport anil Miss Alice 
Philbrick o f Newton, Mass , were married 
Saturday week in Boston. Mr. Luce is cne o f 
Rockport’s enterprising young business men 
and highly esteemed by a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances. The bride is a 
young lady of culture and many personal and 
social charms. She was the guest of Collector 
W. H. Luce and wife at their residence in 
Souih Thomaston, last Summer, and is pleas­
antly remembered by many of our people.
Mr. and Mrs. Luce w ill set up their house­
hold gods in the Arthur Libby house, Rock­
port, which Mr. Luce recently purchased and 
which has been very cosily fitted up lor a 
home. T h e  C.-G. tenders its heartiest bene­
diction.
SO C IE T Y  SALAD.
Mrs. A. 8. Rice very delightfully received 
her lady friends Tuesday afternoon in honor of 
her sister and guest, Mrs. E. C. Dudley of 
Augusta. The handsome Rice residence, Mid­
dle street, was beautiful in floral embellish­
ments, and when brightened by the exquisite 
toilets of the ladies made u very b rillian t pic­
ture. The reception lasted from four to seven 
p. in. The Orpheus Quintet discoursed sweet 
music and delicious refreshments were served
’ by young lady friends of the hostess.
Friday noon the following young ladies, 
chaperoned by Mis. A. S. Rice, took the train 
for Brunswick where (hey attended the third 
annual hop of the Psi U society : Adele H. 
Wood, Grace Simonton, Kittle Lu wry, Lizzie 
Gay, Mary Bugler, and Miss Barney o f A rling- 1 
ton, N. H , who is visiting her brother, (ieorge 
M. Barney,at St. Kuihenne's. Mr. Baruey also j 
accompanied the party. They were met at the 
depot by the young collegians, and escorted to 
(he room o f  Mr. McArthur where u rueption I 
was held, refreshments being served in Mr. 
Andrews’ room. From ihere they proceeded 
to the Tontine Hotel while they were enter­
tained. The hop was held in Memorial Hall ' 
and was a most enjoyable affair. The caterer 
and music were from Portland- I he party re­
turned home oo the Saturday afternoon train, 
highly pleased wnh their trip. Theo. Lezell 
and Fred Glover of this city and James L ven- 
aaler o f Thomaston are members o f Psi 
V isdon.
CHURCHES ANDTHEIR INTERESTS
Chaplain McCabe Greeted by an Immense 
Audience.
There w ill be a picnic snpper at the Method­
ist Church Wednesday, and a sociable In the 
evening.
A t the first ro ll call meeting o f the Baptist 
Young People’s Union connected with the First 
Baptist Church, held on Sunday evening at fi 
o’cl« ck every member responded to his name, 
those obliged to be absent for any cause send­
ing a written testimony. This organization is 
but one month old and has 101 members, 37 
being received at this meeting and 15 more ap­
plied for membership. The meeting was of 
great interest and every seat in the chape! was 
occupied.
An Address o f Great Power and Interest
— The B ailey P raying  Band in  R ock­
land E vo lu tio n  of the Church Circle 
— R e lig ious Notes.
Chaplain C. C. McCabe addressed a monster 
missionary rally at Pratt Memorial Church, 
Tuesday evening A ll the outlying towns 
sent delegations, and the big audience room 
was crowded to the overflowing point, the 
aisles and other standing roi.in being filled 
Chapla'n McCabe has lost none of his vigor, 
earnestness or magnetism, and the address was 
characterized by the fire and enthusiasm that 
turned the famous plea : "A  million for mis­
sions”  Into a shout of triumph. The address 
was eloquent and instructive and made a deep 
impression upon all present, while the Chap- 
lan’s songs stirred every heart. It was a mem­
orable occasion.
The Cong’ l Circle w ill he held Thursday 
evening, this week.
The First Spiritual Society w ill resume its 
meetings at the residence of CHpt. James Adams 
Thursday, March 3.
Rev. C. 8. Cummings delivered his lecture 
"From  the Cradle to the Grave,”  at the church 
in Rockville last evening nnderjthe auspices of 
the school tbeie.
'Ihere w ill be preaching at the Free Baptist 
church next Sunday morning by the pastor. 
Evening service at 7, beginning with a praise 
service with a chorus of children. This w ill 
he a service of special interest.
The Salvation Army is developing a great 
deal of interest. Staff Captain Simmons and 
wife of Portland was here over Sunday. Sat­
urday evening a meeting was held in Advent 
Hall. Limcrock street, while the Sunday meet­
ings were held Id the Rockland Opera House
The officers of the Congregational Ladies 
Circle are: President, Mrs L. F. Starrett; 
Vice President, Mrs. A. W. Butler; Secretary 
and Treasurer, Miss Annie W ight; Entertain­
ment Committee, James W ight and wife, Mrs. 
F. W. Wight, Mrs. E. D. Spear, Mrs. D. N. 
Mortland, Mrs. A. S. Littlefield.
Tomorrow is Ash Wednesday, the beginning 
of Lent. Services w ill be held at St. Bernard’s 
Church at 8 o’clock a. in., and every morning 
during the season at 7 30 o’clock a. m. The 
services on Wednesday evenings w ill consist 
of Rosary and Benediction o f ’ he Blessed Sac­
rament, followed by a sermon, and on Friday 
evenings of the Stations of the Cross, followed 
by instruction. Rev. Father Coughlin, for­
merly of Providence, R. I., is assistant at St. 
Bernard’s.
Golden Sands, the young people’s missionary 
society connected w ith the Congregational 
Church, held their annual public service Sun­
day evening. Miss Mattie May, President of 
the 8ocicty, presided in able manner. The 
Treasurer’s report showed a creditable cond ition 
of the finances. A letter was read from Rev. 
J. E. Pierce relative to the little girl the society 
jg supporting in Turkey. A choir made up cf 
members of the society furnished appropriate 
music. I t  was a very interesting service.
Allan and Jones, the Bailey Praying Band, 
w ill commence a series o f revival meetings 
with the F irst Bapist Church, in the chapel, 
this Tuesday evening. Messrs. Allan and Jones 
are earnest and successful workers for the cause, 
and come here from very profitable seasons in 
Aroostook County and Fairfield. Meetings will 
be held every evening this week and all are 
cordially invited to attend. Rev. Mr. Parsh- 
ley, the pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
w ill preach as usual next Sunday morning.
The Congregational Church has voted to ex­
tend a call to Rev. J Langdon Qnlmby of 
South Sandwich, N. H. Thursday evening there 
w ill be a meeting of the parish and there is no 
doubt but that they w ill sanction the action of 
the society. In Mr Quimby the church will 
secure a most able preacher, a man thoroughly 
educated and pleasant in his social relations 
and it is to be congratulated on its success. He 
w ill also make a worker for the city’s good as 
he is broad and liberal In his views.—Gardiner 
News.
The church circle has developed Into a most 
enjoyable and useful adjunct to church work in 
this city. L is t week the Universalist, Metho- 
dist, Congregational and First Baptist 
Churches all held circles and suppers of a more 
or less elaborate nature. At the Church of 
Immanuel Mrs. G. H. C lifford’s Sunday School 
class were housekeepers and served a most de­
licious supper to a p$rty of nearly 160. Wed­
nesday afternoon Mrs. R. B. M iller very pleas­
antly entertained the ladies of the Methodist 
Circle at her home, Masonic street. At the 
Congregational Church supper was served to 
126 The supper, which was appetizing and 
bountiful, was followed by a series of tableaux 
represeniing various well kdown advertise­
ments, under the management o f Miss Lutie 
Duncan. A musical program was also given. 
At the First Baptist Church a very nice snpper 
was served a large company, Social chut und 
games followed.
M EN AND W O M E N
Personal P aragraphs of More or Less 
In te re s t to O ur Readers.
S. H. Webb and wife are In Boston.
R. W. Messer was In Boston last week.
Mrs. Sam’ l Bryant is In Eddington, Me.
Miss Mary A. Brlckley is visiting In Boston. 
Mrs. George W. Drake is visiting in Boston. 
8. M. Bird and wife were in Boston last 
week.
M. A. Rice arrives home from New York 
this week.
Capt. Andrew Pressey of New York Is In 
the city.
James Lynn and bride have arrived home 
from their wedding trip.
Misses Fannie Gummings and May Davis 
are visiting iu Boston.
F. H. Berry and C. H. Berry and their wives 
left yesterday for Boston.
Miss Mattie Andrews of Boston is visiting 
in this city, her old home.
J. E. Eldenof Waterville has been visiting 
his son, A. O. Elden, this city.
Miss Lizzie A. Lord of Brunswick visited 
her home in this city, Sunday.
Ralph H. Biacklngton has recovered from 
his recent trouble so as to bo out.
Miss Fannie N. Ulmer is home from the 
New England Conservatory of Music, Boston.
Mrs. C. A. Thurston o f Weymouth, Mass., 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. T. A. 
Perry.
Mrs. A. E. Hewett has returned from a visit 
to her daughter, Mrs. D. A. Knowlton, Rock­
port, Mass.
Miss Nellie Dow has returned from Bangor 
where she participated In the representation 
of L iving Whist. %
Miss Della Bean has returned from New 
York, where she has beeu visiting Janies A. 
Simpson’s family.
S. H. Webb and wife o f this city attended 
the recent concert and ball given by Belfast’s 
Knights of Pythias.
Mr. Chapman of Banger is the guest of his 
sister, Mrs R. W. Jenkins. Mrs. Lucy Pur­
nell of Bangor is also a guest of the family.
Mrs. Narcissa Sleeper, who was called here 
by the illness of her mother-in-law, Mrs. M. 
A. Sleeper has returned to her home in Somer­
ville, Mass.
J. Ackerman of Thomaston, formerly ot' this 
city, was in town last week, en route for 
Green’s Landing where he has moved 
tailoring business.
J. H. Allen of Boston, formerly of South 
Thomaston, made us a call yesterday. Mrs. 
Allen, whose health i f  not of the best, is now 
at her old home at South Thomaston.
T. F. Landers was in the city Wednesday, 
en route for Hurricane from Philadelphia 
where he was called on business connected 
with the Betts Building granite contract.
Mayor Butler was in Portland Monday of 
last week attending the banquet of the Maine 
Society of the Sons of the American Revolu­
tion. Mayor Buller was elected one of the 
vice presidents.
R. H. Wilson and wife have returned home 
from Dorchester, where they have been visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. L  A. Karcher. Mrs. 
Karcher accompanied them here, returning to 
Dorchester Saturday.
Col. L. I). Carver was called to Searsport 
the other day to attend the funeral o f his 
brother, Capt. J. T. Carver, who died on board 
the ship St. Mary at Port Stanley, Falkland 
Islands, August 11, 1S90.
T h e  C.-G. congratulates Edward M. 
Harden and bride, nee Bertha E. Learned. 
The ceremony was solemnized Thursday by 
Rev. W. M. K immell M r. Harden is engi­
neer on the Limerock Railroad und a very 
popular and worthy young man. The lady 
has many friends and is highly esteemed.
William H. Harrington and family have 
arrived in town from Allston, Mass., where 
Mr. Harrington has been in business for some 
years. They occjpy the old homestead, Elm 
street, and Mr. Harrington has entered the 
employ o f A. C. Gay A Co. A very large 
number of friends most heartily welcome Mr 
Harrington and family back to this city. Miss 
Sarah Harrington accompanied them back to 
this city and w ill make her home with them.
Wednesday was Hon N. A Farwel.’s 80th 
birthday, and many kind wishes and con 
gratulations were features of rbc day’s infor­
mal celebration. There were many floral 
remembrances, among them being a beautiful 
bouquet of eighty pinks from the grandchildren. 
Mr. Farwell has been intimately associated 
with Rockland’s business life, an interest he 
has retained up to the present Mine. In former 
years he was Interestel in politics serving 
this county in the State Senate, being presi­
dent of tb it body during his term ot service 
Under Gov. Coney’s administration he was 
appointed to the United Slates Senate to fill 
out the unexpired term of Win. Pitt Fessen­
den  T h k  C -G , voices the wishes o f our 
people for many happy returns.
The Montvilie Free Baptist Quarterly meet­
ing held its February session with the church 
ut lUzorvlile, Friday, Saturday and Sunday 
the 1‘Jib, 20th and 21-t. Rev. E. C. Shattuck of 
Wuohingun was chosen moderator and E. 
Hamilton of North Montvilie was chosen assist­
ant moderator and W. E. Overlock of Bazor- 
ville assistant clerk. Brunch M ills and the 
Jefferson and North Whitefield churches were 
reported by letter. The North Montvilie, 
Washing’on and the Souih Montvilie churches 
were reported by delegates There was no re­
port from the other churches. Rev E. A. 
Dinslow of Richmond reported the Bowdoin 
Q M. John B. Howard of Kuzorville was 
chosen messenger io the Edgcoiub Quarterly 
Meeting Saturday resolutions on the death of 
the late Rev. Francis Howard were read by 
W. E. Overh ck und approved by the Quarterly 
Meeting. W. E. Overlock made a stirring ap­
peal to the Quarterly Meeting to revive the old 
practice of sending two or more to each church 
in the Q. M. to boH a protracted meeting be­
tween each session of the Q M. The following 
commiMee were chosen to select members to 
send to the different ( hutches for this purpose : 
W. E Overlook, Rev E C Shuttuck and E. 
H. Hmilton. The various devotional services
N E A R L Y  D R O W N E D .
A five year-old g irl of Mr. and Mrs. W il 
liam Scott, of Deer Isle, fell into the well 
Fiiday und came near being drowned. Mrs. 
Scott, missing the child, looked into the well 
and saw her struggling in the water. She, 
uiiaided, descended the well, seven fe<.t, on the 
rocks aud caught the child by the hair, as she 
whs siuking, and brought it safely out. The 
usual remedies were udminis ered, and the 
hild seems none the worse for its m id-W inter
were characterized by great power and ihe ser- Col. L D. Carver of this city figures prond- 
mdjus <tud uddte-ses were practical aud helpful, uently iu it.
SU M M A RY OK C IT Y  R E P O R T S .
Report o f C ity  Treasurer.
Summary of the reports of nil officials 
receiving or disbursing moneys of the 
city, and n statement of the condition of 
the several appropriations for the fiscal 
year ending Feb 8, 1892.
C ity  T r e a su r e r
Balance from 1590, $57,567 76
J from taxes lSR5to 1891, inclusive 98,968 25 
8m tc, school F u n d s  6,2«8 23
P late , Itallmnd and Tel. Tax , *72 7b 
Stale, Pensions re im bursed, 1,278 00 
Slut,', rent of A rm ory for 1S90, ten 00 
State,on necount Soldiers burial, 344 00 
K. ft L Railroad Co., 716 68
Sale of 1\ S. |„  Railroad B om b, M»O0 00 
Accrued Interest on same, 4'* 66
Certificates o f Deposit, 109,770 40
T em porary Note*, 26,000 00
L iquor A gent, 3,442 27
M arshal fees and licensee, 68. 07 
1,037 08
City i
Judge  Police C ourt fe, r_ 
Redemption o f property  sold 
for taxes,
Cobb Lime Co. B iacklngton 
Corner Contract,
Sewer collections,
Paving and sidew alk assess 
merits,
G uardians of Insane persons, 
Interest on taxes.
In terest on P . 8 . L . Railroad
Bonds,
O verseers, collected from 
o ther towns,










M unicipal Coupons, 
T em porary  Notes,
M ayor’s O rders,
S tate  Pensions,
S ta te  Tax for 1S91,
County T ax  for 1891, 
Interest on < ert. and prern. 
Sundry  small Items,
Total E xpenditures, 
Balance,
L iab ilities  an il K okoi 
* LlAUlLITtEH
8 per cent. Railroad Bunds.
4 per cent. Municipal Bonds,
3 per cent. Certificates of Deposit, 
M ayor's O rders,
















T o ta l Llabllitlee, $
HUSO URGES.
P. S. L. Railroad Bond?,
'Paxes collectable, estim ated,
P roperty sold for taxes, collectable, csth 
m atch,
Due from o ther towns on P auper nc’t. 
Due from State, rent A rm ory lor 1891, 
Due Iroin S tate, State Pensions,
Paving A ssessm ents,
Sewer Assessments,
Balance in T reasury,
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S c h o o l A g e n t .
RECEIPTS.
Schools,
•• H igh School,
R ec’d from State "  “
•• •• •• Mill T ax , etc.,
Roi t Middle St. S c lro l House,
EXPENDITURES.
School supplies, repairs, labor, etc., 
T eachers ' pay rolls for th ree term s, 
J un itors’ '• "  “
Superin tendents ' salury, d raw n,
Uu lance,
$ 8 056 
10,000 (
1,500 t






FREE TEXT HOOKrt. 
Puid for books aud supplies, 
A ppropriation, $1,600
Transferred from B .Corner Con­
tract, too
O verdraw n, 143
To M ayor’s orders,
To supplies at ( T y S tore, F e b . 0, lhUl, 
To "  A imshouse “  “
To stock ut City Farm , "  "
Sold from City Farm ,
By supplies charged to Alm shouse, $1,
“  •• “  C ty bioro,
Puid for fuel and Under taker* ’ bills out. 
side A lmshouse,
Support of persons uii side A hush juse, 1,
•• •• "  in o ther towns,
"  “  non-residents, 1
Maintenance of persons in Insane IIos- 
pltul, L
•» "  Boys iu Reform School,
“ "  Girls iu Industria l School
Salaries of Overseer, Maa’er ol A lm s­
house and City Physician,
Supplies ut ty Store, Feb. 8, 1802,
"  "  Almshouse "  "
Sleek a ' City Farm "  “
Puid freight,transportation and cart age,
Puhi for stationery, postage and prin ting ,
ltoud  Comiuisaiout
E X PE N D iri HE8.
For S treets,
Sidewalks,
Perm anent Improvements, 
Perm anent Sldewulkii,
Park S reel Culvert,
C lerk 's Salary 3 years, 
O onatruelion of Sew ers, 
Breaking Roads,
Sewer pipe oil baud,
$27,038 i
L E A N D E R  W EEK S, 
City Trv isurer.
R ockland, Murch 1, 1602.
A hue picture o f Past Counuiiider M ille r | 
Mid stall' o f  the Maine G. A- R , is in the i 
window of ihe Rockland News Co. store.
S H E 'S  E A S T .
I he new schooner, James A. Simpson, lately 
built and launched by Washburn Bros, ul 
Pori Clyde, made her first trip  from Port Clyde 
to New York in 45 hours.
E. B. H astings,
316 and 318 MAIN ST.




TO CLOSE THEM OUT.
f j lF I t  w ill pay anyone to buy a 
Nice Plush Cloak fo r next season.
W e will sell a  nice one 
f o r .................
f i . n ,l i p i o . o o
W e  have tw o very nice 
Seal P lu s h  Ja c k e ts , 30  in. 
long, w ith  fine F u r  collar 
and edge, sizes 3 4  and 36, 
form er p rice  $45 ; we will 
sell them  for
$ 2 0 . 0 0
W e  also have two only of 
fine Seal P lu sh  J a c k e ts  
trim m ed w ith  A s tra c h a n . 
sizes 32  and 34 , w hich  we 
will sell for
$ 1 8 . 0 0
T h e  price h as  been  $35 .
10 P lu sh  J a c k e ts ,  27 in.
’ long, form er price $20; 
p rice  n o w . .
$ 1 0 . 0 0
O " 0 u r  Cloth Jackets are all 




W e  have ju s t  opened one 
case
Bedford Co^ ds, .m  u’l i i i t h ty  a good
D I N N E K
A  new th in g  in C o tton  D re ss  
G oods. L o o k  at them  in o u r




8.4H7 i 12? cts. yd.
Look fo r our NEW CRESS GOODS 
Opening which we shall announce in a 
few days
E. B .l Listings,
316 A M ) 31S MAIN NT.
W idow  G rey’s
IS THK KINO THAT
C U R E S .
z i r r  n i i t c c l .
ItK M F M ItK R  I T !  I tE M f'M ItF.lt I T !
W e are the only cor corn handling Cough and 
| C roup BalAiim that work-* the "N o  c u re , No P ay "
plan. Ev< rv hottie you buy the m erchant guaran 
tees It to cure you or your money will he refunded.
F IN D  IT S  EQ UA L.
W e defy them  all. It will cure the weekeBt In 
fai t of the C roup; it will cure C onsum ption In lt« 
find ctHgcc; it will cure BronehillR; it will cure 
that tickling In the T h ro a t; it will cure the w orst 
case of A sthm a; It will cure a long stand lngC oug li; 
and will soothe the lunif* and cure tha t pressed 
feeling and restore to  them at once to their natural 
feeling. O ye m ixers of Cnuidi Cure, what would 
ye give If ye could off« r such an Inducement I
S O  B E W A R E !  B E W A R E !
W idow G rey’s Cough and C roup Cure Is the 
kind. Your home is not a homo w ithout It
A n d  o n ly  2 5  C «nt« n B o tt le .
Be sure  the picture  of the widow Is on each b o t­
tle. T ry  It once and you never will be w ithou t It.
m a u M ,
To Steambonts, T ra in s, W eddings, Parties, 
Funerals, E tc., P r o m p t  a t t e n t i o n  g iv e n .
First-class Livery Horses,
Fine and Stylish Turn-outs.
B A R G E S  F O R  P A R T IE S .
Prices Reasonable! Give Me a Call!
M. FRANK DONOHUE,
P A R K  S T R E E T , C O R N E R  U N IO N  ST 
♦ j - ’Pelephone connection. 27
W atch This Column
. . . .T h e r e  is a lw a y a .. ..
BARGAINS IN IT !
We Always Lend, bat Never Follow !
i Do You Want i
IA  Nice Present 1
I f  ho, call and get a Ticket F R E E —if we d on 't offer 
you one aak for it—It costs you nothing, and you 
can have your choice, either of the ■ I w/rx
conslHting of Sliver Pickle J a rs , I I V fc? ■ y
K nives,Forks, Spoons, B utter D ishes,Cream  Pitch- 
era, Cake Basket*, Etc., or of the r*$ I
including W ebster’s Unabridged lO O vJK o 
D ictionary, Encyclopedias, Moody’s Serm ons, Sue- 
eers, and o ther Valuable W orks, too num erous to 
m ention.
Orders by Mail Promptly Attended To
and packed and delivered at Depot or W harf free. 
< jrA II  goods delivered Free In any part of the 
city. We have ju st put in a full Hue of
F I S H E R M E N ’S O U T F IT S ,
consisting o f  Lobster G ear, T raw l G ear, N ets, 
Lines, Hooks aud S inkers ul Bottom Prices.
D o n o h u e’s  C ash  G ro cery
CO R N ER  M AIN AND M YRTLE 8T 8 . 40
D U C K  !
. . Having taken the Agency for the well known
A tla n t ic  C otton  D uck!
H. O . C U R D Y  6ECO
No. 4 Camden St., Rockland. Me.
W. I I .  (II,OVER A CO.,
C O N T R A C T O R S ,
. .. .D e a le rs  in all k inds o f . . . .
Lumber, Doors, Glazed Windows 
BLINDS, GUTTERS, 
M O U LD IN G S, H R IC K , S A N D  A N D  H A IR . 
451 Main St., : Rocniand, Maine,
W ill (III we ll Io cull u t Hit-
C IT Y  M A R K E T
An>l exuniine the stock of goods. Al­
ways a big stock of
Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks,
ETC., ON HAND.
IRELAND & W H ITN EY ,
C or. P ark  an d  U n io n  S ts. 
*
W A N T E D .
j The people of Rockland to  know Unit lin y can 
buy Ihe G lobe ,-ditlon of the Brituunica Emy< Io- 
p .d lu o l T H E  M AINE HOME JO U R N A L , 302 
Main Hl , Rockland. 10 cent* a day for a year will








New Scotch  G in g h a m s
in  Bedford C ords in the 
N e w  S h ades of R e d  and  
M aze.
New T an-B lack  B rocade 
S a tin e s
In  P la in  B lac k  and w ith 
C olored  F ig u re s .
New B ra n d e n b u rg s
L ig h t  G ro u n d s  w ith C o l­
ored F ig u re s .
New T rench  B a tis te
W ith  B e au tifu l F ig u re s . 
T h ese  are very fine C o t­
ton G oods.
New F re n ch  O rg an d ie  
M uslin
T o  he w orn m uch  th is  
season.
New O u tin g s
A t S IX  C E N T S  a Y ard .
New A m erican  G in g ­
h a m s
In  B eau tifu l P a tte rn s .
New P rin ts .
T h e  p a tte rn s  and color­
ings are ahead of all p re ­
vious seasons.
&d?rt:ull and see the New 




t n r ,  in n  h i .a .m i  UUU KIK K  O A Z E T T B : T l'K S D A  Y TM A K CII I, 1!
FOLKS AND TH IN G S Black'a*
in Bostqn and
'  £  X;
•r ’ ’,t * W R
OU R F L O W E R  O F F E R .
The flower offer which accompanies the sub- 
Rcrlptlon to Frank Leslie’s Weekly (monthly 
n am tier) is a genuine one. For the first time 
during its noteworthy existence the famous 
house of Peter Henderson ft Co. have made 
such an arrangement with a newspaper. The 
mibscrlber Is left to choose cither four rose or 
four chrysanthemum plants or the Rainbow 
collection of seeds which is especially choice, 
The catalogue price of either of these ’ three 
Is 91.25. One need not take the plant until 
springtime, as the order that we give on Peter 
Henderson ft Co. is good until June I, 1892. 
Y ou  will see at a glance that the subscriber to 
the monthly colored edition of Frank Leslie’s 
Weekly, the price o f which is 91, also receives 
91 26 worth of flowers or seeds. I f  any of 
our subscribers wish to avail themselves of this 
offer all they need do is to send us 94.
To illustrate the offer suppose
Jo h n  Sm ith owes us $4 on his paper—
He sends , the !
And gets a receipt for the am ount paid 
t he splendid Frank Leslie (M onthly) one year 
And Ills choice o f the goods as above stated.
If you only owe one year you get credit fc •
a year in advance—if you owe nothing you get 
credit for two years in advance, any way you 
put it it is “ something for nothing”  and all 
have the same chance.
h eth er you w ant 
Is and when you
In y ou r letter you must state 
the  roses, chrysanthem um s or s< 
w ant them  sent.
Lent begins tomorrow.
Rev. W. O. Holman has become a regular
member of the Tribune force
Frank I. Beach of Searsport is at work 
the store of H. II. Crie ft Co.




Big piles o f land rock at Tillson wharf await 
the operations of the stone crusher.
The stock certificates of the Rockland Build­
ing Association are being delivered.
Bids have been received for the remains of 
the old custom house heating apparatus.
Artemas Heal of this city has been awarded 
a pension of 91 a month with arrearages from 
1883.
E. L. Hewett was thrown f.om his sleigh 
Tuesday evening and his left leg severely 
s -rained
StClair Bros. ft. Co. received eight tons of 
peanuts by boat last week front Norfo lk—three 
months supply.
Whist parties were field by Mrs. W. H. 
Glover Friday evening nnd by Mrs. Geo. L. 
Knight Saturday evening.
Berry Bros, ft Co. sent five h 
Thursday, to attend a funeral, 
returned with a broken spring.
The .summer resort business 
early. One of the Crescent Be: 
been engaged fur next season.
W ill Niles, a pupil at the Crescent Street 
school, was bitten by a mastiff Wednesday, his 
face being somewhat lacerated.
Let every voter see that his name is on the 
list. The Registration Board w ill be in session 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, this week.
The tenement on Park street, vacated some 
months ago by F. J. Bicknell, is being fitted up 
for the occupancy of Mrs. Sarah Rich Spear.
A government inspector made u survey of 
the new heating apparatus at the Custom 
House, last week. He found it working well.
I ’he courts have decided that refusing to 
take periodicals from the office, or removing 
and leaving them uncalled for is prim t facte 
evidence of intentional fraud.
B. It. Andros has a very interesting money- 
mak :ig machine at The Thorndike which is 
attracting no little  attention. The hills manu* 
fact ured are very like the genuine.
A canvitBsiug committee is needed for Ward 
6, to raise money for the Charitable Associa­
tion. Is it possible there are no young ladies 
in that ward who are w illing to help the poor?
The March term of S. J. Court begins next 
Tuesday, Judge Whitehouse presiding. L. 
Howard of Hope has been drawn as juror, 
completing the list. I h e  C.-G. w ill publish 
its usual detailed report of Court proceedings.
At the recent meeting ot the stockholders o f 
the Linn County Bank, La Cygne, Kansas, W.
O. Fuller. Jr., of this city was re-elected on the 
Board of Directors. This bank paid a lour 
per cent dividend Oct. 1, and a live per cent 
dividend Jan. 1.
Sheriff Gray took Omer Thomas of North 
Haven to Wiscasset Wednesday, Mr. Thomas 
refusing to pay his poll tax, on the ground 
that the assessment is illegal, being imposed to 
maintain a piece ol highway that is not open 
to the public, being obstructed by gates.
The bona fide circulation of ' I h e  C o v u ie u  
G a z e t t e  iu 3440, never less und often more, 
every week, which is much the largest circula­
tion of any Knox County paper, and more than 
double that of i w i  ot them. This proves it 
much the must valuable advertising medium in 
the county.
F. M. Shaw sold a iut uu Jefferson street, 
Saturday, to Wm. M. Brewster. Jefferson 
street was formerly known as Hibernia street, 
but on petition of tue residents the City Coun­
cil changed the name to Jefferson street, in 
honor ot Capt. Jefferson Drinkwater, a well 
known resident of that neighborhood.
Thos. F. Murphy furnishes a Maine paper 
w ith fac similes ot autographs from the reg­
ister of the Augusta House. Among them we 
hud the stgmgures ot H. L. Shepherd and Fred 
E. Richards ol Rockport, P. Spofford o f Bucks 
port, Rev. Geo. W. Field of Bangor, IL  Bliss 
Jr. o f Washington and D. N. Mortland of 
Rockland.
A man in Yassaiboro has invented an a t­
tachment (or a cat seat which w ill be appre­
ciated by travellers who want a better support 
lo r the tiuck aud head than is alluded by the 
a .a t  Itself. Guo or two ol them are now on 
triai upon Jewett’s tram between Bangor aud 
Portland aud are being received w iih favor 
The inventor has applied for a patent and w ill 
probably receive it- J W Trussed ol this 
city also has a patented head rest for car seats 
that is a very serviceable thing.
The
A. W C. met last night
Middle etrect.
Capt. O '*  Ingralmn t
P o r t l a n d  In t week.
James Mu er is re- verinc rapidly from his 
recent severe sickness
Cobb, Wight ft Co. have put the Lamson 
cash system into their store
Col. F. C. Knight is having interior improve­
ments made to his residence
Col. W. H. Fogler has moved into the
David Ames house, Middle street.
Get you Public L ibrary dollar ready
committee is on your track, dear reader.
One week from next Monday Is pay day in
ihe Rockland Loan ft B'dlding Association 
Geo. F. Kaler ft Co. have commenced work
on a suit of blocks for the new schooner being 
built by I. L. Snow A Co.
John Gallagher o f South Thomaston w ill 
have a hearing before Trial Justice Ultner 
this altcrnoon for alleged assault on his father.
C. M. Tibbetts w ill get into his new store in 
Berry Bros.’ Block in about two weeks. A 
crew is at work putting the store in good ehape 
for Mr. Tibbetts’ occupancy.
A Rocklf.nd man advertised in T h e  C.-G. 
last week for a girl to do housework. Before 
noon, Wednesday, the family had five nppli- 
cati ns and got a capable girl.
The dancing school of Meservey and Rack* 
lif f  with F. S. Sargent instructor w ill com­
mence on Thursday evening of this week sure 
in Red Men’s Hall, Willoughby Block.
Capt. F. D. Waldo, wife nnd son Fred ar­
rived home Friday from New York, where the 
ship Isaac Reed is discharging cargo from 
Hong Kong. She will probably load at once 
for Seattle, Wash.
C. A. Corliss o f Bath has been taking meas­
urements nt Chickawaukie Pond the past week, 
preparatory to the suit of Rockland vs. the 
Rocklatid Water Co. for alleged damage to a 
city thoroughfare by said company.
Advertisers w ill not overlook the fact that 
our circulation. 3110, never less and often more, 
makes Tim C.-G. the best advertising medium 
in Eastern Maine. Every advertiser can ex­
amine our printed list of subsetibers before 
putting in an ad.
John B. Hare of South Thomaston was 
before Trial Justice Ulmer, Wednesday, 
charged with assaulting F. M. Smith of Cres­
cent Beach with a whip. Hare was held in 
9100 bonds to await the action of the grand 
ju ry . Bail was furnished.
The residents of Claremont street and vicin­
ity were witnesses of the chase ot one I). W. 
Perkins of Wiscasset by the sheriff's posse 
yesterday. Perkins was wanted for an unpaid 
board b ill, Wiscasset’s constable being here 
after him. He was captured and settled.
Work has commenced on the buildings, 
corner of Cottage and Main streets. The old 
buildings w ill be moved back and made over 
Into tenements, while the site vacated w ill be 
occupied by the new Blake Block, which 
W. H Glover ft Co. have contracted to build
The Y ’s have arranged with Mrs. Helen S. 
Rice, National Superintendent of Juvenile 
Work for the W. C. T. U. to lecture in Rock­
land some time this month. She w ill speak 
in the altcrnoon to the children of the Loyal 
Legion and in the evening w ill give a public 
lecture on some temperence topic in one 
o f the churches. Mrs. Rice is a t race­
ful and impressive speaker and receives flatter 
ing press notices wherever she lectures.
The ladies who are canvassing for member­
ship in the Rockland Public Library Associa­
tion are meeting witn good success. Some of 
them lu r e secured nearly sixty names each. 
The canvassing is being done in a systematiewav 
sections o f the city being appointed to certain 
canvassers, and all w ill have an opportunity to 
Identify themselves with the movement. The 
association proposes to get a membership of 2000 
in this city. The city government w ill he asked 
to make an appropriation for a public library 
and other measures adopted to raise’ funds. 
The first necessity is to get u largo member­
ship, and a ll should lend their aid to the move­
ment.
A. M. M iller ft Co. have bought the stock, 
fixtures and good w ill of the Rockland News 
Go., which closed its doors several weeks ago. 
The new proprietors swung the doors open 
Saturday and are now ready for business. Mr. 
A. M Miller of the firm w ill have the active 
management of the business. He has been 
located in this city the past few months, assist­
ing Editor Fuller of the Tribune. He is a 
native of Waldoboro, son of Past Department 
Commander M ille r of the Maine G. A. R.. 
and in all-round fine fellow, whom we tope to 
see succeed. While regretting the necessity 
that compelled Messrs. Wakefield a id  Sullivan 
to retire from business, we are glad that Mr. 
M iller is to locate with m  permanently. Mr. 
Sullivan of th e o iilf ir .i i w ill assist M r. Miller 
for a while
C o m v ik k c ia i. Co l l e g e  — The entertainment 
announced for Wednesday evening Wau post­
poned until t< -morrow night. Students aud 
friends are invited.-----E. K Gould, esq , de­
livered an instructive and interesting keture on 
Commercial La v Friday. An unusually large 
number of studsuts will graduate (bis year. 
The billowing received diplomas during the 
past month : Frank I Beach,of Searsport,Har­
vey II. Libby Prospect, Joseph W Reilly 
Frankfort, all iu the Commercial Dcptriment 
and Addle A T i^rch' City aud Lena M. Rose 
Islesborur-writhe Phonographic artment. 
Messrs. Howard and Brown are sending out a 
neat announcement ot their hook “ Lessons iu 
Rapid W riting.”  l i  w ill be ready for delivery
about June 1.-----New students enrolled are .
Alice M. Balisdell of So- Hope, Minnie An­
drews ol West Rockport, Adelia Keating of 
Warren, W. C. Lui kin of So. Rockport.
COUN TY C O N T E M P O R A R IE S .
We can see but one reason in favor of build­
ing a ja il and that is to contribute to the good 
looks of the City of Rockland. We trust the 
towns ot our County w ill be very cautious how 
they take the first step by authorizing the 
County Commissioners io begin the building 
of a County ja il —Camden Herald
Posters are out for a concert at Watt’s Hall 
by Rockland musical talent. T Is  the old 
story ol Rockland trying to get it a ll. The 
dulv of Thomaston is to itself first We have 
in this town us good musical talent as Ruck- 
land has and it is our duty to support it. 
luomastou w ill never have an orchestra, band 
or anything else unless its people support it. 
Lei our motto be, Thomastou first every time. 
— Thomastou llvruld-
A m usem ent and Announcem ent.
The Bible reeding o f the W. r .  T. U. w ill 
be held Friday at 2 30 in the par <»r of Y. M. 
C. A.
A private party will be given in Glover Hall, 
Thursday evening, under the management o f 
Ethel Freeman and Sadie Colson.
P ro f. W S. Wight’s singing school in this 
ettv now numbers 86 pupils. The next lesson 
w ill be given nt the M. E. vestry, March 3.
Prof. Robinson of Bowdoin College gave a 
most Interesting Chemistry lecture last evening 
in the “ University Extension”  Course. The 
next lecture w ill l>e on “ Chemistry of Com­
bustion,’’ next Tuesday evening at 8:30 p. m.
Next Friday evening at Willoughby Hall the 
Class o f ’92, R. II. 8., w ill give an apron sale, 
supper, entertainment and dance. Tickets for 
supper 26 cents, good for entertainment. Tick­
ets for entertainment 16 cents. The class de­
serve a liberal patronage as the proceeds go for 
the graduation next June.
II. R. Brennan’s Star Theatre Co. occupied 
the Rockland Opera House all last week, their 
business increasing from Monday up to Satur­
day evening. The company is made up of 
first-class people and do a nice class of work, 
which was appreciated by our theatre goers. 
They play this week in V.nalhaven. An at­
tempt w ill be made to have them put in another 
week here.
A W IC K E D  C O R R E S P O N D E N T .
Our Appleton scribe sends us the following 
communication:
Morion nnd Rusk is a new ticket which has 
hcen .suggested. Levi and Jerry would make 
qulic a team.—Cot lUKit-OAZKrTB. Fell. 16.
Slneh Ihe man from Maine declines ihe 
nomination, why not take the other man from 
Maine? What is the mailer with Tom and 
Jerry.
BIGAM Y CH ARGED .
On Feb. 6 John Gilman Merchant of Rock­
land and Lucinda G. Black o f Rockport, a 
native of Deer Isle, were married in Rockport. 
On Friday Merchant and his bride were 
brought before 'I rial Justice Ulmer charged 
with bigamy and adultery by Annie Thompson 
Merchant, who according to the City Clerk's 
records was married to Merchant in 1883. The 
woman Black pleaded not guilty on the ground 
that she did not know Merchant was already 
married, while the latter presented no defence. 
Both were bound over to »he March terra o f 
court. They are now in Wiscasset Jail.
R O C K L A N D ’S C R E A M E R Y .
A M ost Satisfactory S how ing  Made at 
the A nnua l M eeting,
The annual meeting of the Knox County 
Creamery Association was held In this city 
Thursday and these directors elected : Charles 
A Sylvester, Obadiah Gardiner, W. J. Rol>- 
bins, George W. Kimball, W. N. Ulmer, F. W. 
Morse and Samuel H. Doe. The association 
is entering upon its fourth year and is remark­
ably successful. During the past year over 
60,000 pounds have been manufactured. The 
total receipts were nearly 916,000. On the 
amount o f butter made, the creamery paid the 
farmers 91200 more than last year, an average 
of two cents more on a pound. Besides this 
they reduced their debt 9260 and have 9260 
in the treasury. 'I’he net indebtedness now is 
only 9250, wl.ich w ill be wiped out this year.
The Directors feel that a word of commenda­
tion is due Mr. J. H. Hills, the superintendent. 
Mr. H ills has been here three years, and has 
shown himself an expert butter maker, a care­
ful and faithful manager and a first-class gen­
tleman.
C O L L E C T IN G  STA M PS.
The  Latest W o rk  o f the South-end 
K n itt in g  Bee.
The ladies of the South-end Knitting Bee are 
making a collection of cancelled stamps to sell, 
the proceeds going into the fund for the Old 
Ladies’ Home. A ll kinds of postage stamps 
are taken, but the Canadian and United States 
are the most valuable. Old U. S. stamps issued 
previous to 1865 are especially valuable. A ll 
embossed stamps must be cut squure with a 
margin of 1-4 inch or more, else they are 
worthless. The adhesive may ire cut square or 
removed from the paper.
Mrs. W. S. Kenniston, Mechanic street, has 
sent the largest donation to the treasurer. Her 
package contained 20,000 stamps, but many of 
the ladies count theirs by the thousands. They 
wish to get us many as possible and all dona- 
ions w ill lie thankfully received either i»y 
iictnbers or Mrs. 11. II. Hail, treasurer. Ocean 
trett.
P O L IT IC A L  P O IN T S
to Republican State Convention is called 
at Bangor Wednesday, April 27. It w ill, 
leu biles# he a large and representative gath­
ering ol the party.
o o
The Republican voters of Rockland will 
meet in caucus iu Armory lla li,  Wednesday 
evening, at 7:30 o’clock, for the purpose of 
nominating a candidate tor mayor, to be voted 
tor at the municipal election, March 7, und to 
elect 16 delegates to attend the District Conven­
tion to be held in the city of Auburn, April 26, 
for the election of Delegates to the National 
Republican Convention at Minneapolis; also 
to  elect 15 delegates to attend tho State Conven­
tion to be held in the city or Bangor, April 27, 
for (he election of I delegates ut large to attend 
the National Republican convention at Minne­
apolis.
Q u
The Democratic caucus in Armory Hail last 
evening was well attended, Hon. Samuel Bry ­
ant presiding, with J. E. Sherman at the Sec- 
retury's desk O. B Loveji/y presented the 
name of Capt. W P. Hurley as candidate f  r 
mayor Capt Hurley was nominated on the 
first ballot, receiving 62 out of 65 votes cast. 
The need of u better organization was dis- 
cusued, aud Mr. Bryant cihicised the new 
ballot law. Great harmony and unanimity 
ebaracterized the caucus. The following city 
committee was chosen: W. J. 'Thurston, L. 
W. Benner, F. E Hitchcock, D. M Murphy, 
B K K Bloch, Addison Oliver, Obadiah Gar­
ner. Capt. Hurley was introduced, waf hc- 
corded a warm welcome and made a brief but 
appropriate speech of acceptance.
Ji. T. Snow has I 
master at C lark’s Island,v 
resigned.
A  R O C K L A N D  M A N . AMONG THE HARDY FISHERMEN,
Of Interest to Those Who Use the Net
Hon. Pearl Wight, formerly of Rockland, .' 
who lus been a resident of New O-lenns for 
twenty tears, has been prominently mentioned I an^ Line.
as the Republic in  esndk.ate for Governor of ' -------------
Louisiana. Mr W ight’s mercantile duties, I Rockland ’s W e ll-K n o w n
however, require nil h l. nt.ontlon nnd he him- 
self fifty she in out o f polities.
V IN A L H A V E N
The  Chorus G u ild  Gives a V ery Suc­
cessful E n te rta inm ent.
Capt. N. P. Spear was in town last week 
getting his vessel the Julia A. Decker In trim 
for business.
Wint Conant arrived home Saturday from 
Stony Creek and returned again Monday. He 
reports business booming at that place.
Since p rin ln g  the item on first page 
another article has been added to the town 
warrant which makes the number 60. I t  beats 
the record.
The Grammar and Intermediate schools in 
District No. 3 under Miss M. W. H. Collins 
and Miss Alice Tapley, united in observing 
Longfellow’s Day, which closed the term.
Miss Annie Shields entertained a large party 
o f young friends at tho Town; Hall Friday 
evening. I t  was a jo lly  party and a very 
pleasant ending o f Miss Shields’ i4th birth- 
day.
E. E. Are? received last Monday from his 
brother at Vlnal Haven, Me., a brace o f can­
vas back ducks, that attracted much attention 
at his market, they being splendid specimens. 
They were shot by II. A. and E. T.Arey, his 
brothers.—Barre Correspondence Montpelier, 
Vt.,1 Argus.
The Chorus Guild entertainment Saturday 
evening was a very pleasant affair and gave 
general satisfaction to the large audience 
present. The operetta, though gotten up hur­
riedly, was nicely rendered, and all praise is 
due Mrs. Copping for so successful a presen­
tation. The opening number was a cornet solo 
by O. P. Lyons, which was followed by Miss 
Sadie E. M iller of Rockland who sang “ Flower 
o f the Alps” very sweetly. ’ Little Boy Blue”  
by Master Ivan Gaskin was very pretty and a 
selection by the Occidental Quartet was up to 
their usual standard. Then followed “ A Dress 
Rehearsal,”  which is really a burlesque of the 
fairy story “ Cinderella” . Miss Alice G. Lane a 
“ Miss Jones,”  principal ot Grove House Acad­
emy, had opportunity for good noting and 
singing, both of which she rendered very sue- 
cesstully. “ Mile Eplnard”  by Miss Josie 
Lyfordgwas perfection itselt. Miss Bertha 
Healey as “ Amy Fibbs”  and “ Cinderella 
was very charming whi'e the the dIfflicu lt role 
of “ Clara W ilkins”  and the “ Prince”  was ad­
mirably presented by Frank McNichols. Miss 
Evelyn Manson as “ Sarah Ann,"the greedy g irl 
was one of the taking features of the operetta, 
nnd Miss Lou Lane as “ Sophronisba Spivens,’ 
the romantic girl, could hardly be excelled, 
i he Misses Addle Tolman and Alda Winslow 
as “ Martha Higgins”  and “ Carrie Jackson.”  
ihe spiteful sisters, very prettily carried 
out both their singing and acting. “ Mrs. 
Jarvey”  by Mrs. L. S. Copping was of course, 
very fine, nnd Miss Jennie Hopkins as “ Pru­
dence Pinchbeck”  was admirable. Miss Cal­
der wood as the “ servant” was also very good. 
Mrs. G. C. Jones as “ Roso Jennings”  and the 
“ Fairy Godmother" was excellent, and left 
nothing to be desired. The Guild realized 
handsome sum anti they deserved it for giving 
us such an excellent entertainment.
A P P L E T O N .
v ‘^ bee  Is sick with la grippe.
Mr. attdMrs. ‘A rtist Pease are improving.
Mrs. Caroline Gushee, who was dangerously
sick, is improving.
Ou- Match meeting w ill come off the second
Monday in the month.
Mrs. Rosina Pease who has been critically ill 
of pneumonia was some better at last accounts.
Alter the first o f March we shall have two 
mails a day. Charles Sukeforth is to drive one 
team.
Miss Fannie Gushee and Miss Carrie Counce 
returned from the Normal School, Castine, 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Gushee come home from 
Sacramento, Caia., Tuesday. They have been 
in California six and a half years.
Annie wife o f Uriah Dyer 2nd died of pneu­
monia after a short illness, last week. Funeral 
oecurr*d Thursday. Rev. Mr. Wiggin ol Sears- 
mont officiated.
Rev. Mr. Abbott preached ut the Baptist 
Church Sunday and the Sabbath previous. He 
gave very good satisfaction. It seems nice to 
have Sabbath services again.
H O P E  H A P P E N IN G S ,
Signs o f S pring  —Elies Buzz ing  and 
B u tte rflie s  F ly ing .
I have seen no flowers in the open air lately 
but the dies were buzzing on the outside ot the 
house Feb. 22, and E. B. Goose found a 
chrysalis on a leaf which he look into the house 
and a beautiful butterfly, tour inches ucross, 
was hatched from it to gladden his eyes.
Mrs. W ill Bartlett still continues quite ill.
We are glad to see Edwiu Wright riding 
out after so long a confinement to the house.
Messrs L. P. True and IL  H Payson have 
filled their ice houses.
L IS T  O F  L E T T E R S
Remaining unclaimed in Rockland 
Office tor ihe week ending Feb. 27. 1892:
Fust
Carter, Miss Evie M. 
Clark, Miss Vina 
Dyer, Miss Maty 
Donovan, Mrs. Ellen 
Fiench, Mrs. Sarah A. 
Johnson, Mrs. Irene 
Merchant, Mrs. Annie
rkla
F ish ing  Firm
M a k in g  Great Im provem ents -Fine 
Q uarters— Next Season s F le :t -The  
Beam T ra w le r. •
C. E. Weeks ft Co. of this city are m iking 
great ch»ngc« an I tinprovemraH about their 
establishment on Tillson wharf. On ihe left 
of their main building a single 10-foot door has 
been constructed to admit teams. The chill 
rooms have been thrown into the wings of the 
build ng, giving ample room for the receiving 
and packing of trips as they arrive and more 
room for salting and shipping mackerel. The 
retail mackerel has been changed over, and 
the shipping room located In the southwest 
corner, with new ice chests, slabs, etc. A cap­
able man will be put In charge and the 
firm w ill make a specialty of nice fresh 
fish for the retail trade. A ll parts of the 
plant are connected by speaking tul»es.
The entire front of the upper floor is utilized 
for offices and sample rooms, connected by a 
small elevator with the lower floor. The offices 
are very handsome, roomy and convenient, 
finished bright in South Carolina pine, laid in 
diagonal stripes of selected woods with heavy 
ash dado. The office furnishings, drop lights, 
gas fixtures, desks, etc., arc in keeping with 
the finishing, while a polished hard-wood floor 
gives a good finish to the whole.
'The boneless department is in tho rear of the 
office, and is prov.ded with all modern appli­
ances for the manufacture o f the famous cot 
bricks which have been made famous by Ste­
phen Chase ft Co. A very handy innovation 
is a tramway for the shipping ot the boxed 
product, saving several botuersome rehand- 
lings ’The cooper shop is In the rear of the 
boneless department nnd is presided over by 
Charles Clark.
The firm expects to put in a freezer for 
freezing bait and other fish which will hav 
tendency to draw fishermen in here for fheir 
second baiting.
For a few days past, it has been a question 
hether or not the beam trawler Resolute w ill 
go beam-trawling again. At length it has been 
decided that she w ill abandon the beam traw 
and fit for the Bank eodflshery.
t his action is the outcome of tho rather lim­
ited success which has attended the few trips 
which she has made. The fares of fish which 
she has brought to port have not been very 
large and consequently but a small stock has 
been realized. Each trip it was hoped that the 
succeeding one would prove more successful 
than Its predecessor,nnd so she was kept go’ng, 
but with little  increasing success
One thing remains as the result of the ex­
periment. Capt Bradford has demonstrated 
that fish can be taken by this beam trawl 
method on this side of the water. The thing 
now to be done is to find a way to prosecute it 
so that it shall be remunerative. It is not im­
probable that more experiments w ill be made 
in this line, yet it must be confessed that the 
outlook is not favorable in that direction 
Gloucester Breeze.
A very large fleet ot fishermen w ill make 
Rockland their headquarters the coming year.
C. E. Weeks ft Co. have contracted with quite 
a number to fish for them.
A sea turtle has been on exhibition ut the 
establishment of C. E. Weeks ft Co., the past 
week.
The smoke-house ot C. E. Weeks ft Co. is 
running full blast on baddies and bloaters.
The American Express Co. took 50 barrels 
of lobsters out of this city Thursday.
B U S I N E S S  L O C A L S .
AdvurtiRumont* in this colum n f iv e  cen ts  . 
l in e . No Insertion leaa than twenty-live cents.
GOOD ADVICE.
Advertise well! You will never repen t lt: 
Nothing more wise cau a buriuesrt mun do 
Stick to thin motto, und never forget I t ;
A dvertise well—It will pull you rafe th rough.”
Advertise well, do you th ink  what ’twill cost
PubH.ber.' b ill,
Bow do you know
Would you he v
are Iml friends in disguise, 
w hat your cau tion  has cost j 
oultby, you m ust udvertise."
Fifteen nice sweet oranges for a quarter at 
Simmons',272 Main Street.
Egg cases for sale at tho store of Bicknell 
Tea Co., 398 Main Street.
Hickory tints five cents a quart. Fifteen 
oranges for a quarter. Huston’s nows stand.
Hot bread and rolls daily. Hot rolls tor 
Church Circles a specialty. H ills ft Flint, 
bakers.
Auction Saturday evenings of boots, shoes, 
rubbers, confectionery, etc., at E. A. Colla- 
more's, Rankin Block.
Thorndike ft H ix have 
voice ol oranges from Gen. 
grove. They are very nice.
I f  you want a good smoke (or five ce 
the Lazy Mike cigars at M. H Nash’s 
their namesake they can’t be beat.
•eeived a large in- 




it, Feb. 29, to Mr.
26, to Mr.
STtiBns 
F. M. m u
<• irr.1 -H ocK  land. Feb 
Alfred E Cat***, n dnutrhh*
H o n m x s-R o ck lan d , FpW 21, to Mr. and
Alb rt » Itorddns, a dauvlut-r.
H amilton Rockland, Kelt *24 to Mr. nnd 
W II Hnmllton, n son.
Hiip r m a n -South Thomaston, Feb. 25, to 
and Mr«. E t. Sherman, a daughter
chuyler, N eb , Feb. 15, to  Mr.S immons - s  
ifra J o s .  Himil 
.M a<K f.x zii ont>  h a rb o r , Feb. 21, to Mr. 
(. .1 M:» K-diz e. a Hon —weight K lbs. 
- ’Iu m . t, F-b. 2. It. Mr and M r, Her- 
in, a d au g h te r—w eight 10 lb-.
iftarriages.
riA itni :.n 
Rev. W. M 
Ih rtha M I.
k AHMEi, —Roi-kland, Feb. 25, by 
Kimmell, Edwar.L M. Harden and 
rued, both of It eKland
I’KHKINR- S lfA W -R ockland, Feb Ifl CharleR II. 
Perkins aud Clara Shaw, both o f South Tbomaa- 
ton.
H orx tM M -T iiom a r-N o r th  Haven, Feb. Ifl, 
by Rev .1 T. Cooroba, William 8. H opklra  and 
Lillian Mar Thom as.
H a l i. - P e r k in s—Bo«ton, Feb. 25, O rrla  F. Hall, 
of A ppleton, Me., and M aty E. l ’-rkitiR, of BoRton.
CK—Boston, Feb *20, WIIIIr A. 
, and Alice Philbrick, of New
Luce P.tii.n 
Luce, of Rocap. 
to ri, Morr.
Oratbs.
Murch—Rockland. Feb. 24, Mary A ., widow of 
Jau i' x Murch, aged about 7 t yearR.
BTANTON-Houth ThotBBRtnn, Feb. 23, Adeline, 
widow of N athan Stanton, aged 62 jearx , 9 m onths,
W R io n r-W a sh in g to n , Feb. 23, M r-. H ilton B. 
H right, agi d 4s yearR
HARTFoan Rockport, F« b. 22. Mary A ., wife of 
Albert Hartford, aged 47 yearn, 4 montha, 16 dm -.
Coomiir—Ord, NebruRka, J a n , 19, A rcldhald G 
CoomhR, a native of South Thomaston, aged 72
Sara, 28 dava.
s m it h - Rockport, Feb. 19, Thotnaa Jcflereon 
Smith, need 91 \earn, 5 m onth-, 29 dam .
W iiF.F. i n - R o c k p o r t .  Feb. 24, Ile l-n  M , wife of 
( ’. I ). W in  (do r, ag ed  16 yearn.
H o itn -B ro o k ly n ,  N V.. Feb. 19. MI-r H attie 
liudxon, only child of the late Micah Hobbs, 
form erly ol Hope, agrd 25 yearR, 9 montha.
CKAWFORH-Wnrren, Feb. 24, .MIrr Jan e  ( 
fort), aged 78 yearn.
W aahington, Feb. 25, Mary, widow 
o f Not lb W aldoboro, aged
DVKR-North A ppleton, Feb 22. A nnie F . wif. 
of U. N. D er, 2d, aged 37 yearn, 8 m onths, 9 day
C l . iw t .h r - Blockton, Feb. 2|,M rR . Deborah t 
Clew lev, formerly of ThomaRton. aged 7,- year 
Rt ma Ins taken to Thom aston for interm ent.
Rohf.—New York c ity , Feb 20, Henry T . Ron 
formerly of Tbnmuaton, aged 45 yearn, 0 montha, 
29 days. Remains taken lo Thoniantoii for Ink 
ment.
Mc In t v h e - W arren, Feb. 28, Mrn. H annah T  
M clntyre, widow of the late Ebenezer Mclnty 
aged H6 year.-, 8 months, 4 days.
r»f Orchard Fla
U hp,  ’G ood  S a m a r ita n ” L in im en t.
Silverware, Watches and Jewelry at Gentb 
net’s.
Go Wesi via the Canadian Pacific
Till HIST EM IIA S
Ington Slate, Oregon, and all points on the Pacific 
CohrI, and e v e r y  F r i d a y  for St. Puul. Mii.ne 
anolia, and all points iu ihe W estern  and N orth 
W estern Slates.
For pamphlet giving all inform ation, call 
address C E. M( PH ERSO N , 197 Waal
S treet, Boston. B !1
‘ ‘ A ll R ig h t H e S ays .”
I have got a first cIurr Barber, and no more Ion 
vails. Come and see m •.
*•8 FKRD G. BINGI1I,
86S Main S t , Rockland, Me
C h ild ren ’s D re s s m a k in g .
Children's Dressmaking a specialty.
8-10* MRS. THOM AS, 4 WliVinter S tree t.
C IR LS W A N T E D
1 H R EE GIRLS arc  w anted at Hotel T horndike. 
One tor the Dining .R oom . A ppy at
HIO TEL O FFIC E .
A C E N TS  W A N T E D .
W e want a live agent in every County to sell ou 
Registers ou commissi >n. Libt ral terms.
BOSTON CASH R E G IST E R  CO., 
y 10 West 23rd 8 t., New Y ork City.
W A N T E D .
Ul enterprising lady who will do the hnuseworl 
a family o f five. Good wages paid. Competcn 
help—none other need apply.
C a LL  AT THIS OFFICE.
W A N T E D .
►'o o r three Reliable Agents wanted, ladies o 
genth-tnun, to solicit orders for high cla«s books 
$3 a day guaranteed to good agents. A ddress o. 
call upon T H E  M AINE HOME JO U R N A L , 302 
Multi S t., R ockland, Me.
BOOKS TO  P O ST.
Or o ther clerical work for even’ iig employment. 
74- A pply ut T H IS  O F F IC E .
C O LT FOR SALE
I have at Pleasant View Farm  a fine four-years 
old Colt I wish lo sell.
WM. B. D E A N , So. Thom aston.
FOR S A LE.
Any one in want of second band, one-horse 
leds, should consult 8 .T .  Overlook, ftouth Liberty . 
They cun find great bargains. 6.7
N E W  HOUSE FOR S A LE .
W ith new stable connected. S ituated on Union 
Street Opposite the new depot. House contains «
finished rooms, 
lions. A pply to
Fine cellar with
C. M. W A LK ER .
FOR
A nice roller top desk
S A LE .
iiab u rg .U n . A pply
i i l i S  O F F IC E .
TO L E T .
FOR SAL .
An eight room Collage House in •horo,ig!i r«. 
air, new stable, corner lot, good neighborhood, 
•tabun desirable. For o ther particu lars h qu ire 
r 49 C. G. MOFFI P1.
FOR SA LE.
One Sm ith American O rgan, W alnut Case, good 
finish, handles on sides, I.imp »tunds, m usic re­
ceptacle an t racks; inis been used six lunuth* A 
bargain at $35.00. Cull und see it.
MAINE MUSIC CO.
430 Maiu 8 l., Rockland, Me.
C i t y  o f  R o c k l a n d .
BOARD OF R E G IS T R A T IO N .
Notice la hereby given that the Board o f Regia- 
(ration will he In eeaelon at their room No. 5, Berry 
Block, 4<»fl Main Street, upon the Yd, 8d. 4th and 5th 
of March, 1H92, for the purpose of revising and cor­
recting the  voting line of this city. T he Board will 
he In hi H«1on on the flrat three ol Raid d a je  from 9 
a. m. to 12 m and from 2 p. m. to fi p rn. and from 
., and on the la-t o f eatd days from*
to 12 tn. and from 2 to 5 p.
order, Bo a r i, <ip  Rf o i s t r \ t io >v. 
NATHANIEL JoNBP. Chairman.
C i l y  o f  R o c k l a n d .
Llnta of the Voters In the Rpvernl w ards may be 
found at Ihe following plncen:
W ard 1, a t Ihe Oak Grove School Houne nnd A.
J .  Bird V Co.’r S tore.
Ward 2. at N. A. Burpee Engine House and C. 
H. Aehorn'n Store.
W ard 3, at 8uinrner S treet School Houne nnd C. 
A. Iln-kell’R Store.
W ard 4, G race S treet School Houne and A m eri­
can Kii.reRR Office.
W ard 5, a t Purchano Street School Houne, nnd 
(>. P H lx’n Store.
W ard 6, at Crescent S treet School Houne and A.
K . H ankelT n Store.
W ard 7, at .Middle Street School Houne and Bird 
ft H art’n and John  W. KHTn Store.
R II. BURNHAM , C ity  C lerk. 
February 19, 18s2. 7
Rockland News Co.
H a s  opened with a N ew  
and A ttrac tive  stock  of
PAPER
HANGINGS!
FOR T H E  S P R IN C  T R A D E
A lso  a F u ll L ine ot
B o o k s ,  S t a t i o n e r y
PEH IO U IC A LS.
A. M. M ILLER  & CO.
425  MAIN ST.,
M AINE.ROCK LAND, 
8 11
SOMETHING I
N E W .
EXTRAORDINARY
O FFE R .
2 3 8  U SEFUL A RTICLES’
- F O R -
2 5  e e n t & .
AS FOLLOWS:
100 Beat Sowing Necdlea; 80 Beat P ina ; 42 Darn- 
era, W ornled, Motto, Glovers, Chenille, T apestry, 
Crewel, Crochet Hook, Bodkin,'Tape, C arpet and 
Button Need It a ; Hat Pina, Shawl Pina and Toilet 
Pin.-. I he Whole are contained in an nttructive 
Needle Cane, which when opened in 13 J li chen long 
and 71, inches wide. Tho quality o f each article is 
guaranteed, and can be returned if not -atiolhctory. 
Having secured the agency o f Knox, Lincoln and 
W aldo counties, I oiler the above for sale, by mail, 
postpaid, for 25 cents.
A C EN TS  W A N T E D .
Male or female, in every town. Soil ut s igh t. Send 
lor sample case. Liberal discount to Agents.jihn. k. j .  n / in i i^ F r a , '
ROCKLAND, IBA1NK. T-SO
South Thom aston, Me.
Moanments and Ceuieterp Work.
First Class Work, unit Guaranteed. 
No Cheap Work Produced.
« " A s  sam ples o f ou r work exumine tho Mayhew 
Monument a t Bay View Cemetery, a-.d S tew art 
Monument at Aohora Oemeteryi
Designs und estim ates furnished upon application. 
All communications prom ptly attended to. 2S
320 MAIN








Murry, Edward K. M*
Not ion, ( ’apt Joshua B- -^O’DoIb, Mrs Rowe J. 
I’e iid lel. n. I. II Norlou. Mr>. Aliev I. 
Robinson, Capt. James Porry, Mrs. Emma N.
H. Philfiriek, Mis. Sarah
Kicbuidsou. Frank D Kobldus. Mis. Adelia 
I Ingley. Albert Robbins. Maud J
Woodard, Capt. J. W Nimmons, Margaret 
(2)
Ladies’ List. 
Burton. Miss Clara 
Brown, Lucinda
Smith, Mrs. Annie 
I haycr, Miss E.
Wit hum, Mrs. Ellen 
W est, M rs. E d ith  M
lion . I). D Stewart ot St. A lbius has made 
en appointed post- a tiuai settlemoni ol costs ot the Barron case 
eEdwcrd Erohock, with the Dexter Saving- Bank. Now let there 
be peace.
The friends ot Mr. and Mrs. K A. Pierce* 
formerly of the Teamster’s Tavern, Blacking- 
ton’s Corner,are respectfu'ly informed that they 
have taken the house, corner o f Summer and 
Maiu streets, aud are prepared to furnish first- 
class table hoard at a ll hours. Also board by 
the day aud week.--- —--------
A N  O P P O R T U N IT Y .
Wanted—A practical superintendent to take 
entire charge of a granite quarry situated a 
short distance from Rockland—one who is 
capable of taking charge of cutters and con­
versant with plans. Such a man can secure a 
good position aud salary by addressing “ Gran­
ite Superintendent,”  T h e  Co i k i e u -G a z e t ib  
office, Bock laud, Me
B R IT A N N IC A  E N C Y C L O P E D IA .
The twenty-five volume edition o f ihe Globe
Britanni a Encyclopedia is a wonderful bar- 6 c . 8c , I Oc and I 2 c  
gain- It is surprising that the work can tic
sold so low. 'I’he printing, binding and paper
is excellent '1 be Maine Borne Journal fo lk s ' Also a m*w line of—
are the authorized agents for Knox County , 
aud H you are looking (or a big bargain in 
books its worth while to examine this great 
work. Sample copies can lie teen at the office 
ot the agents. 302 Main street, or drop a card 
and an agent will c II on you. See advertise­
ment bn page I of Th e  Co u u ie u -G a z e t t b  
today. 7
N E W  C O O D S !
B a rg a in s  in H a m b u rg s !
— AT THE —
BOSTON 5 AND 10 CENT STORE.
8<*u the Bargains we have iu Hamburg* at
Y d .
C H EA P L A C E S !
T lial can’t be heal lo r the money.
U II. UOFtiLAMU. 1 
BOSTON 5 ANO 10 GT. ST O K E
C R O C K E T T , Photographer,
ST .,
Ihiz. CahliietN tor #2 .50 .
A limited num ber, for thirty  days, commencing 
Feb. 16, unless soouer disprsed  of.
TICKK IS GOOD UN TIL NOV. I, 1892.
W  Proofs iliow u.
e iilr a l B lo ck  O p p o s ite  Kerry B ros. <& C o .’s  
M a b ie  0 10
F A R M  FOR S A LE .
T he subscriber offers for sale a nice farm iu So* 
’uiren, Maine. Six utiles from Rocklaud; ouo- 
buif mile Iroin railroad -Lalion und pnstolUc . T hi- 
form contains 135 acres; cuts 50 tons o f  hay ana 
uually; has hi immviisu pasturuge aud t-p e rfec tly  
fenced. T he buildings ure iu flue condition, aud 
lupplkd w ith -p iin g  water. Sold low for cash
24
d t s i
FR A N Z M H M M O S8.
9N Pleasant 6 t., Rockland, Maiue.
A F ine P lace  For S ale.
it excellent barguin is offered in tho sale o f  my 
pluoe, situated on the inuln road from Thom aston  
. W arren village, about two miles from State 
rlson. Story ami h a lf  house witii e l l ; atuble con- 
ected und ull in good o rder; also au orchard, 
school-house close by, und good neighbors very 
ur. For information apply to George C. W yllie,
Mir by, o r GLKASUN YOUNG
39 W arren V illage.
S E W IN G  D O N E .
MIBd BUSIE EMKRY i 
dressm akiug by the day. luquli
55 GRACK 8T.
J. IL tU( HAljDbON
D iss o lu tio n  o f P a rtn e rs h ip .
None - k  ii-»rebf g iv e n  t i n ' the p a rtn e rsh ip  here* 
o lore  ex isting  between Joseph A b b A tau d  W ill- 
m u ' '  A bbott, both of R ocklm d. Knox C ounty, 
Maim , under Ibc firm name of Ju .ep b  Abbott k  
Bon, is ibis day diagolvcd by mu uui coiMMMC und 
(bat afi claim , due to said firm are payable to (he uu- 
di rrtg iud  only, slid that ad  Ju t debts of said drm  
will be paid by him.
JGBKPU A B B o rr.
Ruckiuud, February 6, A. D , le>U2. 7
A TTTE R O C K L A N D  C O U R I E R - G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , M A R C H  1, 1892.
Maine Central Railroad.
ARR,VS«EMeSt " OF TRAINS.
MONDAY, NOV. 30, 1891.
IJA B 8K N Q B R  T R A IN S  w ill leave Rockland al 8.16 a m ., and 1.50 P.M., and on M ondaia only 
a t  4.60 a . m . One In Hath .1 10.46* M. nnd 8.4.6 
r. m , and M onday, a t 7.07 a . m , eonnertlna for * 
all po in t, on tile Maine C entral nnd Eastern and 
W estern Divisions of Boston St Maine Railroad, 
arriving In Boaton via Eastern Division nt 4.46 
and 0.30 r .  M , and  M onday, only nt 1.05 p . m , 
and via W e .  ern Division al 4.30 r .  M , and Mon- 
dny* only at 1 Oft r .  m .
l’n**enger T ra in s lenvc Rath at 8.40 a . m ., and 
a.ftO r .  M., and on Saturday* only at 0 30 r .  m . Due • 
In Rockland a ’ 10.68 a . * »nd 6.20 r .  m., and on 
Saturday* only at 8.68 p. M-
Karo to  B oaton  on ly  * 3 5 0
PA Y SO N  TU CK ER, G eneral Manager.
F. K. B OOTIIBY, G. P  St T . A.
W . L. W H IT E , Div. BupL 8
Portland , Nov. 20, 1891.
R o c k la n d  i^ id  V in a lh a v e n
ONE TRIP DAILY.
o 'c lo c k  p r 
O C T O B E R
Lohvo K o e k ln n d  »t ' 
a fte r  M O N D A Y , 
f a r th e r  n o tic e .
S T M ’R P IO N EE F
C A PT . W . n  O W E D ,
W ill leave Vinalhaven for
• Rockland, dally (Sunday ex- 
cepted) a t 7 o’clock a. m.
_________________ ■ Keti k n in o  — Leave Rock­
land, T lllaon’a W harf, (or V inalhaven nt 2 o’clock 
p. m ., touching at H urricane Island each way.
.1. E D W IN  FROHOC, Agent, Rockland. 
A. B. V IN A L , A gent, Vinalhaven 37
B O S T O N & B A N G 0 R S .S .C O ,
W INTER ARRANGEMENT.
Two Trips a Week to Boston.
C o m m e n c in g  M o n d a y . J a n u a r y  4 ,  IS 92 ,
8teA*u«‘ra  w ill  le a v e  lt<>r k li t t id , w e a th e r  
n n d  I c e  p e r m i t t i n g  a*  fo llow a:
F o t Boaton, Monday* and Thuraday* at about 0 
p .m ., or upon arrival of steam er from Bucks­
port.
For Cam den, Belloat, Searsport Bucksport, and 
b e y o n d  If Ice permit*, W ednesday* ami S a tu r­
day* at about 0 a. in , or upon arrival o f steam er 
from Boaton.
F o r G reen’a Landing, Swan’* talnnd, South Wc*t 
H arbor, N o rth  Bast H arbor. Bar Harbor, and 
S orn  t.to, Wedne*< ay* and Saturday* at about 0 
a. m ., o r upon arrival of eteam er from Boston.
R K T U R N IN G :
From Boston, Tuead »y*, and Friday* at 4 p. m. 
From  Bucksport, M ondaya and Thursday* a t 11
a. tn.
From S orren to  at 7 a. m ., Bar H arbor a t 8 a. m ., 
M ondays and Thursday*.
F R E D  L O T llR O P , A cting Agent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  AU8T N , A gent, Boston.
W.M. II. IIIL L , Gen. M anager, Boston.
KNOX C O U N T Y -In  C ru rt o f Probate, held at
Rockland,on the third Tuesday  o f  Ft b ruary . 1892.
F. It. nnd C. T .  Spear, tru stees  of Sarah J .  
Bpenr, Seth B. Spear and Geo II. Spear, under the 
last will and t« stam ent of A lfred l( Spear, late of 
Rockland in said County, deceased. having p re­
sented th e ir  tlrst account o f ndininiotration of the 
estate of -a id  deceased for atlbwnnce:
O ltD BRED, T h a t notice thereo f he given, th ree 
weeks successively in the C ourier-G azette, p rin ted  
In Rockland, in said County, that all persons Inter 
ested may attend at a  Probate  Court to be held 
a t Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday  o f March 
next, and show  cause, if any they have, why the 
suiil account should not be allowed.
7-9 RKUKL RO BIN SO N , Judge.
A true copy—A t t e s t E d w in  S ph a o i’e , R egister.
KNOX C O U N T Y -In  C ourt of Probate  hel l at 
R ockland, on the th ird  T uesday  of February , 1892. 
F. R. and C. T . Spear, executors o f  'h e  last will 
and testam ent of A. K. Spear, late of Rockland, 
in said County, deceased, having presented their 
second account o f adm inistra tion  of the estate of
■aid deceased for allow ance:
OHDF.itKD, T hat notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively,in T h e  C ourier-G azette, printed 
In R ockland, ill said County, that all persons in ter 
ested m ay attend at a Probate  Court to be In Id at 
Rockland on the th ird  T uesday o f March next, 
and show  cause, if any they have, why the said 
account should not be allow ed.
7-9 RKUKL R O B IN SO N , Judge.
A tru e  copy—A ttest
E d w in  S pr a g u e , Register.
KNOX C O U N TY —In Court o f  P robate  held al 
R ockland, on the th ird  T uesday  of February , 1892. 
C. P rince, gunrdian o f Jam es  Leonard o f Thom-
A*tOi<bfr-Ttf<f-r WGiy, h a v in g  nr« -• nt* d his -  c o n d  
and dnai account o <  guard iansh ip  o f said w ard for 
alb w ance : \
O RD EltED , That iCilice thereo f he given, three 
weeks luccesslvely, In c ite  C ourier G azette, printed 
In Rockland, in said P .» \p ty , tha t all persons Inter 
ested may attend ut a P n  hate Court to be held at 
Rockland, on the third I V *day  of March next, 
and show cause, if any t i n y H a v ,  why the said ac­
count should not be allowed. * .
7 9 R E P E L  R G BT^SG N , Judge.
A tru e  copy,—A ttest - E dwin hpk’Xg i 'E, Register
K N O X  C O V N T Y -In  Probate Court,h*‘td  at Rock, 
land, on tin- th ird  Tuesday ol F e b ru a ry , 1*92.
A certai Instrum ent, purporting  to be the last
will and testam ent o f fu rah  K F ish , la te  of Rock­
port, in said county, deceased, having been 
presen ted  for probate  :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice be given to all persous In­
te rested , by publishing a copy o f this order In the 
C ourier G azette, p rin ted  at Rock land,in s . .d  Coun­
ty, th ree w eeks succi l iv e ly ,  that tin y may appear 
a t a P roba te  C ourt to he held in Roeklund, in said 
County, on the th ird  T uesday of March m-x’, and 
show cause, If any they have, why tin- said In stru ­
m ent shov 'd  not be proved, appr- xed ami allowed 
as the last will and testam ent of tin- deceased.
7-9 RKUKL ROBINSON, Judge.
A tte s t: E dw in  Register.
KNOX C O U N T Y -In  P robate Court, held at Rock- 
laud on the third Tue-day of J’i-bruary, 181)2.
A certa in  in strum en t, putp> rtiug  tu b e  the luet
will and testam ent of C larissa IL welt, late of 
Rockland, in said <-ouuty, decea . d, having been 
p resen ted  for p robate :
Or d e r e d —T h a t notice be given Pi all p e rso n s
In terested, by publishing a c« py o ftiii- o rder In tin 
C o u rie r-G  iz .e tD , p r in te d  u  I; . klaml, m -,i:d 
C ou n ty . th ree m  i ks fUc-.< l iv e ly ,  tha t tl • >m a y  
appear ut u Probate  Court to be I t Id in  IL, H a n d , 
In said C ounty, on the th ird  Tuc.-day o f March 
next, and show  cause, if any tin y have, why tin- 
said instrum ent should not lie proved, apt roved 
and allowed ns the last will und testament of the 
deceased.
RKUKL RO BIN SO N , Judge .
7 9 A ttest :—K ihvin  b V H A i.it, Register.
D ana’s .Sarsa parilla  i* g i i u r u n -  
t e e d  to aL ' lul l , c u r e  d ise a .> e , 
und it d o e s  f t t o o
A R A B IA N
Balsam
One of the Best Medicines Evei 
Invented for
PERFECT AND IMMEDIATE RELIEF
IN CASES OF PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.
Thia ex« i II- i.t cuinjxjuud b  achieving the moot j 
signal trium phs, aatonbhiug  m any who haveoccw 
aiou to use It by the  certa in ty  w ith  w hich it relieves J 
them  of t heir suffer!ugs, both ex ternalJy and  Literu ' 
bu> . J i us saA- and  certain  In Ila action.
/ ’-r X urn i, Ji/Uoninp, brytipeJat, Jiiflatnmatio*
Of the J-.', -i - r  Bouvlt, barw .hr, J J to fnm , I
tlua. Z*o'/u in fo ie , Hack or Shoulder », Islee  
fo ie  7'hr^iL. Orrtup or bronehU u.
P r ic e  25c. end S i at a ll D r u g g is ts .
E M ORGAN &. S O N S , Prop's.
I-4IO» 4OEN4 E . i t .  i .
Children Cry for 
Pitcher's Caatorla.
Rlllt
m i l l
SYES/ L O V E R S
O f a good C ig a r  m ake a m is­
take  if they do no t inv estig a te  
the
" G e n e ra l S h e r m a n ,”
J. W “ A n d e rso n  & Co.,
.......... M anufacturers! o f th e ...........
J.W.A.Cigar
T h e  F in e s t  1 0 c  G lg a r jn  N e w  E n g la n d .  
F K Y E  B U IL D IN G , A T  T H E  B R O O K , 
Main St., Rockland, Me.
Win I to u  waul llie  b e s t luucll- 
•Iii4* <-o-r mad,*, use D ana 's S ah 
SAPAKILLA. I l w il l e u ro  you.
A clear H a v a n a 'C ig a r  of th e  
finest quality .
« O T j D  b y
A. J. HUSTON
,J. II. WIGGIN
W . F . N O R C R O SS  &  CO.
C. A. H A S K E L L  
W. J. (O A K LEY
FR E E  TO A LL.
Call al the olliee 302 Main S i., and 
see the Beautiful Books
we are giving away 
to Subseribers. Any Magazine in
the Country at Club rates.
Low price? will suprise you.
The M AINE HOME JO U K N A L, 
302 Maiu S treet, Bock laud.
CURRENT NEWSFROM ROCKPORT
Seasonable Happenings Served Up in Read­
able Form for Home Use.
In d u str ia l N ew s T h a t S how s B u sin ess  
A c tiv i ty — Local Notes R egard ing  
T h in g s  of In te res t — T h e  W e ek ’s 
Record of P e rso n a ls .
Our neighbors seem to be pleased with 
their new name, West Rockport.
The annual town meeting and election 
of town officers is set down for Marcli 
21.
The plastering of the new block is all 
on and the finishing coat is well under 
way.
The Rockport Ice Co. received a cargo 
of grain by sch. II. S. Boynton last 
week.
The death reported last week of our 
oldest citizen should have read Jefferson 
‘■Smith” instead of "Wilson.”
A party of young folks went on a 
sleigh-ride to South Hope Wednesday 
afternoon, returning in the evening.
The poles for the electric railroatl 
wires have been shipped and will soon 
ne here, ready for early operations.
Capt. Calderwood has been improving 
the remnants of snow left on the roads 
to haul in kiln-wood from his place.
Arrangements which were being made 
last week for several sleigh-rides were 
postpone until a more favorable oppor­
tunity.
A movement is on foot here among 
the Masonic fraternity to form a Royal 
Arelt Chapter which will doubtless soon 
be done.
Tlte Selectmen received a check from 
the town of Belgrade last week in pay­
ment for pauper supplies furnished by 
this town.
Tlte Selectmen are in hopes to have 
the business of the old town of Camden 
all settled and cleaned up previous to 
our town meeting.
The Rockport Ice Co was obliged to 
suspend operations on th« pond for a 
few days last week on account of the 
warm weather softening the ice.
Collector M. S Leach reports that the 
$5000 voted at our last year’s meeting 
to be paid on tile town debt is all ready 
to be applied to tlte purpose voted.
The scenery and drop curtain for the 
Rockport Opera House have been 
ordered and will soon he here. The 
chairs for the building are expected 
soon.
Business is brisk at the sail-loft at 
present The crew is at work on sails 
for the ship 8. D Carleton, and the 
loft is brilliantly illuminated evenings 
till a' late hour.
As a result of the interest manifested 
lately at tlte Advent meetings five candi­
dates were baptized by immersion Sun­
day, the 21st, at the shore on Sea street. 
We understand that quite a number 
more are to he baptized soon.
Tne Rockport Railroad Co has bad 
the engine Joe Shepherd thoroughly 
overhauled ami put into first-class shape. 
Tlte cars have all been newly painted 
ami everything is in excellent order ami 
ready for a successful Summer’s work.
I!y some misunderstanding the degree 
team of Red Men, which was to have 
been here last Tuesday evening from 
Rockland, failed to put in an appear­
ance. We hope that arrangements tuav 
again bo made for them to come ami 
nothing happen to prevent their visit.
Delegations from several Masonic I 
lodges were presint at the meeting of 
6f. Paul's Lodge, Monday evening of 
last week. There was work on the 
third degree alter which a bountiful 
oilleetion was served in the banquet [ 
room.
Tlte people of Cmnion want a steam 1 
railroad and we heartily agree with them 
that they need it. Their mills ami 
faotories already in operation witli others 
to he built furnish an immense amount 
of freight to be transported butti to and 
from their town, ami railroad connec­
tion is the only reliable means of com­
munication that can lie depended on to 
handle this freight. The electriu road 
Is all well enough and will furnish an 
easy and cheap mode of travel ftotu one 
town to another, but limy certainly need 
the steam road. As the hope of an ex­
tension of the Maine Central to that 
town grows dim they turn with anxious 
eyes towurds a road front Augusta 
across tlte country, and we hope that 
the prospect of railroad connection in 
this direction may bo brighter ami in­
crease until their desires are gratified. 
We also need connection with the outer 
world by a steam road and we hope and 
believe that the day is not far distant 
when we shall bear the shrill whistle of 
the locomotive and see the heavily-laden 
trains ol ears passing through our own 
town to and from Camden, if not by 
way of Rockland then through tlte hack 
country to Augusta Camden witli tier 
pluck and energy is not to lie deprived 
of a steam road and we hope that her 
citizens will continue the fight until they 
gain the debited end.
Andrew Carnegie says that surplus 
wealth is a sacred trust So is a com­
bine of ministers to raise salaries.
M ARCH M A G A ZIN E S.
The complete novel in Lippineott’s 
Magazine for March, "A Soldier’s Sec­
ret,” is by Captain Charles King, who 
alone among living Americans ha? the 
secret of the military tale What he 
does not know about army life in the 
West is not worth knowing, nnd what 
he knows hb can impart with unsur­
passed and unfailing cbr.m. The post, 
the bivouac, the battlefield,— whatever 
goes on at these he makes to live again 
before us; for he lias been a part of it 
all nnd his hcurt is with the cavalry 
still. His last story has a very recent 
theme,—tile Sioux war of 1890,—and 
will be found equal to any of his pre­
vious work.
"The Capitals of the Northwest” is 
the name by which Julian Ralph design­
ates St. Paul and Minneapolis, the twin 
cities of Minnesota. In an article which 
will appear in the March number of 
Harper’s Magazine he will describe in 
his usual graphic manner the wonderful 
growth nnd prosperity of these cities, 
and of the twin lake ports of Duluth and 
Sttperiot; and lie will presentsome facts 
with reference to their present condition 
and their outlook for the future which 
will be to many readers in the East not 
only new, but astonishing.
The story of a remarkable feat of 
journalism, performed at the time that 
Alfonso XII, was proclaimed King of 
Spain, is the subject of “ A new Chapter 
of my Memoirs,” by Mr. De Blowitz, 
to appear in Harper's Magazine tor 
Marcn. The veteran journalist’s remi­
niscences of important events and of 
famous persons whom be lias met lenil 
additional interest to these piquant mem­
oirs, and make them of more than 
passing value.
R O CK PO R T M A R IN E.
Sch. Adelia T. Carleton, which has 
been lying hern for some time, owing to 
the sickness of Capt. Blake, sailed last 
week for Charleston, S. C., in command 
of Capt. J. Monroe.
Capt. Fred Sylvester has tnkmi com­
mand of sell Antelope.
Soli. Antelope arrived here from Bel­
fast the 25th where she had been to dis­
charge grain.
Carleton, Norwood A; Co. reeeivedj 
cargo of sand by sch. Joe Carleton last 
week from Vineyard Haven.
Seh. Sarali Hill loaded lime last week 
for Carleton, Norwood & Co. for Boston.
Some of tlte coasting fleet are under­
going repairs and being made ready for 
file Summer’s work.
G. E. Carleton loaded sell. Anna Shep­
ard witli lime last week lor New York.
Sch. II. F Kimball took a cargo of 
lime last week from S. E. & 11. L. Shep­
herd for Providence.
Bark P. J. Carleton, Crqsby, at San 
Diego, lias chartered to load' lumber at 
Puget Sound fir Australia.
F o u ld ’s W heat Germ M eal.
The manufacturers of Fould’s Wheat 
Germ Meal kindly sent us a sample 
package for home trial, and we are now 
converts to their popular table delicacy.
Il is made, as its name indicates, 
largely from the germ of the wheat 
grain. But this is not all. The best 
quality of Wheat Germ is made from 
long berry, red winter wheat. In mak­
ing the meal the outer husk of the gram 
is discarded ami also as much of the 
stareh as possible. The inner membrane 
tin, gluten and the germ, are retained. 
It has not been steamed and parched like 
oatmeal, hut retains its natural delicate 
flavor. Unlike oatmeal, it is tine and 
light and sweeter than that cereal. It is 
so easily digested and yet so nutritious 
tiiat it is a very desirable food (or grow­
ing children as well as adults. No 
breakfast table, say tile Wheal Germ 
people, is complete without it For 
tuusli it cools readily in five to ten min­
utes. T’lti meal may lie used to make 
puddings, griddle cakes and other cereal 
dishes.
AN OLD P L A Y E D -O U T  SONG.
av ja m c s  WfiireuMti un.r.v.
I t ’* tin* uuriousext th ing  la creation,
W henever I bear Unit old m ug.
"D o  I he.-Jll«» Me ut l lo iu e?"  I 'm  no holla red,
My tile aeeui* nu uhorl uu it’s long!
F er ev 'ry ih lng  'pears like udzuckly
It ’peuretl in the y i'irs  past and gone,
W hen I Hurled ou t ►parkin’ ul tw e n ly ,
Au* hud niy first neckerchur on.
Though Pm  w rlukelder, o lder und grayer 
H ight n o *  than niy patents wim then.
You strike up tha t song, " I to  t hey Miss Mu," 
And I’m j si a  youugster ugalu I
P in u-sluudln* hack ttiuru til the (urries 
A w fshfu' ler evening to come,
And it w hisperin’ over mid over
Ih n u  w ords, "D o  They Miss Me ut H om e?’’
You see, Mttrihy Kllcii she sung it 
T he tlrst l im e  I lieerd II; und so.
As she wus my very tlrst sw eetheart,
I t  rem inds me of her, don’t you know —
How her face u»t to look In the tw ilight,
As I tuck her to Spellin’ ; mid ehe
Kep’ u.liuuiintu* ttial song tel 1 usl her,
Pine blank, ef she ever rnluaad m el
I can ebet my eyes now, us m u  sing It,
And hour her low answ erin ’ w ords;
A nd then  the g lad ch irp o f  the crickets,
As d e a r  us die tw iner of b irds;
And the dust In the road is like velvet,
And tne ragw eed und fennel mid grass
fs ns sweet us llie scent o f the lilies 
Ol Eden o f  old, us we pass.
••B oT hey Miss Me al H om e?”  Slug tt low er— 
A nd softer -a n d  swel l u« the breeze
T hat pow dered our path  with the snowy 
t t  title bloom ol llie old lovus’ trees.
Let the  W hlpperwllls h e ’p  you slog to it,
A nd the echoes 'w ay over the hill.
Tel the moon boolges ou t In a chorus 
O f slurs, mid o u r  voices Is still.
j I "They’s n chord In ihe music 
•s missed when her Voice Is away I" 
h 1 listen Iru iii n ild e ig h l  tel muruliig, 
dawn tel the dusk of the day I 
grope th rouzh  the  dark , lookin’ up ’urds 
on through Ihe heavenly dome, 
ry longin’ soul siiiglu* und sohhiu*
IT  W A S  D E S E R T IO N .
W iv es  C an 't be Com pelled to Obey or
Live W ith  T heir M others-in-L aw .
Buffalo T in e i.
A decision just rendered in New 
Jersey as to a woman’s position in the 
home of her husband is likely to be at­
tacked by the mothers-in-law of tne 
state with indignant vigor. A young 
married Couple took np their abode with 
(lie husband’s parents, and the old folks 
assumed to exercise the same authority 
over llie wife tiiat site claimed to exer­
cise over their son. This system of 
bossism did not please her, and she set 
up the ingenious plea tiiat while she 
was obliged, perhaps, to yield obedience 
to her husband, site could not be ex 
peeted to submit to the dictation of his 
family. Neither the husband nor the 
parents would sustain iter in this view, 
and when the slavery became irksome 
she demanded that she be provided with 
another home. The husband would 
not listen to that proposition either, and 
the young wife took berself away. 
Then sue sued her husband in chancery 
for desertion. Hnd the vice chancelor 
ruled that her husband had been guilty 
of that offense and that he must support 
her in her new home A wife, he said, 
is expected to obey her husband, but 
not her mother-in-law. Tlte result will 
bo tiiat the much ahused mother-in-law 
will have a more uncomfortable time of 
it than tiiat which she has been experi­
encing. When tne young wives of the 
sta o heroine informed as to their rights 
in tlte homes of their liustiatul’s parents 
tin upheaval all around may be looked 
for. Tlte ruling will also tend to dis­
courage young men, who marry with 
tile idea that their folks will consent to 
feed their wives, from marrying till they 
are themselves able to do their own 
duty by the pretty creatures
F A S T  T R A IN S .
M arch /.Ippincoll'o.
Tito prevailing ideas regarding rail 
way speeds are very erroneous at any 
rate. Tlte majority of people, even the 
most intelligent among those who habit­
ually travel, obtain their conceptions 
of speed from the figures of tlte time­
table, forgetting tiiat in nearly every 
instance considerable portions of the 
route must be tiaversed at much less 
than tile average rate required to cover 
the total distance in the schedule time. 
There are very few. if any, of tile last 
express trains which do not on some 
part of each "run” reach or exceed a 
mile a minute. Yet, by reason of so 
perior railway and well constructed 
cars, the accelerated velocity is unno­
ticed; while running at Irom sixty to 
seventy miles an hour tlte passenger 
calmly peruses his newspaper or book, 
children play in the aisle, ami a glass 
hrimlul of water may be carried from 
one end to the other of the smootiily- 
rolling coach without the spilling of a 
drop.
Would faster trains he dangerous ?
No. In the history of railroads no 
instance can be found where a train lias 
been derailed by reason of running at a 
high rate of speed. There is no more 
danger, intrinsically, at one hundred 
miles an hour than nt lorty. Tlte dan­
gers to be guarded against bear little or 
no relation to tile question of speed. 
The strict supervision of tracks and 
bridges, tile abolishment of crossings at 
grade, the fencing in ol all lines of rail­
way a d the prevention of trespassing 
thereon,—above all, an effective system 
of signals and snfeguards for the guid­
ance and protection of trains,—these 
requirements met. tlte hundred-miles- 
un-hour “ fiver” will be a saler convey­
ance than a city horse-ear.
1 8 9 2 .
Now is the Time to Subscribe
FOR THE
The Best and Cheapest Family Jour­
nal in the United States,
One DoSSar a Yeas’.
W illi the  moot, perfect news guthcrlD# n inch lner\, 
and  w ith corriupoiiilvnts in e very •cction  of the 
habitab le  globe, the  W eek ly  H i h a i.d i t  enabled 
to lay before it* leader*  the latent intelligence and : 
m ost » nti rta in ing  new* from every city ai d country 
in the  w orld.
T h e  reputation  for freedom and  indepi ndem «• 
w hich it ban acquired during  the m any year* of j 
i'* pr«.Mpcrou* career will be raaiuialned
D U R IN G  T H E  Y E A R  1892
SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THE YEAR
O riginal A rticles on Practical Farm­
ing and Gardening,
P rogress in Science,
W om an’s W ork,
Serials and Short Stories by (he 
Best Authors,
L iterature and Art,
W it and Humor,
News for Veterans, and Information 
on all Subjects.
T h e  otuwp o f Purity  und J ru th  in Id t ut, dtoriva 
uud News will bu utrictly luaiuluiiied.
Send all Subscriptions to
JAMES GORDON BENNETT,
New York Weekly Herald, X. V. City.
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
D o u o i fa il  to  Su b acid b r u u *  fo r  t h e  
N B W  VOMK W E E U L Y  M B K A L D
8
P L E A S E  G IV E  US AIR.
Thr ffea'thy Honr.
Proliiliiy there is no one thing so 
absolutely necessary for the health of 
man and beast as fresh air, nnd were it 
not a close itesieger. many mere would 
feel weak and languid or die from con­
sumption.
In the fall we put on our thick cloth­
ing. Our houses are built as warm ns 
possible. Then many put on double 
windows and doors. Tnis is not, enough; 
a little Ireslt air may find entrance, anti 
to keep this out the doors must becleat- 
ed, anil thn= our castles are made as 
near impervious to air as possible. Hav­
ing made tilings outside all right, they 
put in steam, lint water, furnaces, or a 
stove in most of the rooms. They think 
they are well prepared for winter, but 
it is late coming this year nnd did not 
come nt all two years ago.
As the weather is warm, there is not 
much Iresh air forced into the houses 
Occasionally a door may be opened and 
in comes a gust of fresh air, but the cry 
is "Sliut the door, quick!” Why is thisP 
As I have said, our houses are barri­
caded against fresh air, our rooms are 
heated up to 75 °  or 80° nnd impure at 
that, ami the more impure the air the 
greater is the change of feeling, as 
breathing impure air makes us much 
more susceptible to cold.
Hot air is rarifled so that it contains 
much less oxygen titan cold air. This 
is tlte reason why cold air exhilarates 
and warm air enervates. We see then 
that persons living in hot. vitiited air 
(live two things to contend with, as 
both relax the system, and in our ener­
vated condition we cannot hear the 
change. Yet we are continually obliged 
to do tilts when we go out doors from a 
room id 80 °  to open air of It) °  or 20° 
witli a change of temperature of 50® to 
GO ®
In summer we think 80- very hot, 
especially if the air is humid. When 
tlte next dny it may lie only GO® ive 
talk about our changeable climate. In 
winter when our system - are ndaxial by 
Ihe hot vitiated air of our dwellings 
which we have been breathing, we step 
out into tlte cold air, tlte system being 
ill prep.ired to undergo so great a change, 
many take cold and some have, bron­
chitis or pneumonia, and yet they wonder 
how they got it.
I have not passed a day this winter 
but that I have been in rooms from 75 ® 
to 85® but in such places I n t  ike short 
calls, as I fear to stay there long as I 
might catch some ol the diseases which 
a m in ot 70 needs to guard against
II we had severe cold weather so tiiat 
our houses could not be heat d to over 
G8 ® or 70® we should not hear any 
tiling about epidemic la grippe. It 
would prevail only in families that had 
been successful in keeping out tile be 
sieger. It is in these houses we are 
moat likely to lind scarlatina ami dipli- 
tlieriu Such diseases thrive best in hot, 
ill ventilated houses If wo build a lire 
in our stoves, that fire consumes oxygen 
just in proportion as it burns slowly or 
briskly. Stmt up the stove and llie lire 
ceases to burn. Why? simply because 
we cut off the supply of oxygen, open 
Ihe slide anil it again burns rapidly. 
The same process takes place in all warm 
blooded animals.
A lull sized man inhales from 30 to 40 
cubic inches o f  air at eaeli inhalation 
and inhales 17 times per minute, eon 
sutiiing 3G.OOO cubic inches per hour. 
Rut ball' a dozen persons into a small 
room well barricaded, how soon they 
would consume all tile oxygen, particu 
larly if there was a good fire in the 
room to help them,
1 have said there is the same process 
taking place in tlte human system that 
there is in llie stove. When the blood 
leaves the lungs it is full of oxygen and 
very red. but when it has passed through 
tIto system it is full of carbon and reach­
es l l i e ,  lungs as black blood in the 
lungs there are two sets ol vessels siue 
by side, one filled witti air. tlte otlu r with 
carbonized blued. Transmutation takes 
place, tile oxygen passes through into 
llie blood vessels or cells and there 
unites witli tlte carbon, forming carb aiie 
acid gas, the same that we get Irom 
burning cliateoal, etc., ami llie blood 
lias become red again Tlte less oxygen 
we have in the air the less will lie l l ie  
eli itige and the more impure the blond 
to pass hack into the system Here we 
see the reason why we are soexhilaraled 
when we take a walk in tile cool, Iresli 
air ami so enervated when we get into a 
crowded, ill-ventilated hall.
How often have 1 had oliildn i) sick 
with lung troubles, very much worse at 
night, simply from the. fact that dining 
the day the outside dour is often thrown 
o|ien l.ut eloseil during tlie whole night 
The air becomes so vitiated that it is al- 
i most impossible for them to breathe
Some Facts About L ig h t-  Houses.
There are some 750 lights on the coast 
| of tho At act ie and the L  ulf ot Mexico. 
130 on t he R .ie iliu  coast, and sonic 280 
on our 11 real L ikes The 1G00 inexpen- 
. sive lights on our Wc-tern rivers have 
revolutionized steamboat navigation, 
io iking it sale to run by niglitas by day 
these river lights consist simply ot a 
lantern fixed to a post.ami costing about 
$10 eaeli, while it costs on tlie average 
not more than $100 a year each to main­
tain them.
There are three classes ot liglit-hnu-es 
— tlie primary sea coast lights, which 
mariners make for in coming Irom 
aeross the waters; llie secondary sea­
coast and iake-eoast lights, by which 
vessels liml their way by night along our 
coast; and tne sound, liny, and tiarlior 
lights. Each of these lights consists of 
a lamp set in a lens inside of a lantern 
whit li crowns a lower There are six 
orders of lights, graded according to 
their intensity The lamp of tlie lowest 
or sixth order, which consumes only 
half a gill of eoal-oil an hour.gives about 
as much light as an ordinary parlor 
leading lamp (say 12 candle power,) 
while llie largest or firsl-onler lamp, 
which burns IG gills uu hour, gives 450 
! candle power ol light. But while tlie 
naked flame of the lamp gives litis much 
light, the Freneli Frcsuel lens in which 
the lamp is set eondunses aud concen­
trates litis light, so that it is multiplied 
in power many times Thus the little 
12 candle-power flame of the sixtl.-order 
lamp lias in a leus a power of 75 can­
dles; and ihe great 450 candle-power 
light of the first order lamp when placed 
in its enormous lens, gives a  power o t  
som e  12,000 cuudles. Such a lens is
tw e lve  feet high, and has a diameter of 
six feet.
The light-houses are built of stone, 
brick, or iron Many,and especially the
the smaller ones in harbors, biy«, and 
sounds, are built on the land. Some­
times the light is placed in a cupola of 
a bouse Generally, however, it has a 
tower to itself adjoining the house In 
either case the light-ke< per may have 
his family with him, and oiten there is 
! attached Io the station a plot ot land 
where he can keep his eow, ami even 
his horse, and have Ids garden. But 
wit ‘ the light-house is on an island, 
till' .1 only a tower, 'ti Ihe various 
stories of which ihe several keepers must 
eat, site)), and wot k ; and as room is 
quite limited, they must leave their 
wives and children on shore, as sailors
| do when they go to sea.
JO H N  S H A W
L I S T E N ,  Y E  A G E D  I 
"  I'h iiT l'iil anti Ilap jii nl 79! “  
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
OK
Eight Years’ Standing 
CURED BY TEN BOTTLES!
Tin: i'oi.i.io v im ; m i n t  a  tii :X T r ,i: .M .t. \  
s o  w iu .i.-k.vown as i t i i i i a u  l i i i i . v  t in -  
I .IA IU .l: I ' l t o V I s  T H A T  "DANA'S IS THE 
KIND THAT CURES."
South I ’i : m o n v . Mass., sept. :tu. |su|. 
To t h e  I ’ lto t'itir .ro it  o r  D a x a ' s  s a u s a -
l 'A itn  i .a : —
Eight tears ago last March, I tvas 
stricken w it li \ « ’i’Toit>, J’ e o s f  I’siS io n .  
I T  B o ils ' " '• a r y  ,la>s and -le, p ie -  I .Ta Irss nights followed. ! Maft‘cr4'4i 
e x t r e m e l y  irom  atl'eetion o f He' K ii l -  
iiey m and K lo m tic l i ,  was n o t able to  
attend to business o f any k ind, b it no 
desire for company, amt at last h e iu in ie  
x v lio lly  u n l i t l e d  f o r  I l ie  s l i g h t e s t
;o':,‘, r -  k i n d  ,if*
1 was :itten<b’<l by -k i lh ‘«| I ’ ln>icians 
who tohl im- iinaily that w a s  n o
h<kl|> fo r m e.
Since taking your .Medicine 1 have 
fitll.5 r e c o v e r e d .  I have taken l e u  
I»ofll4>s ae-onling to tlie  printed direc­
tions, and from  being hopeless ami dis­
couraged. am new <*h<*<*rfnl a iu l  
i i a p p y .  ami although 1 am 7 9  year*  
o f  art ill Kebrunrv I I  /,* “tt® m \ t .  I 
an: -h !  to  ami .,L 6 M A  3 w o r k
e v e r j  < l a j . as my well-kept ganh n 
ami t in 1 general appearunee of improve­
ment about my grounds w ill ahiinduuth 
testify.
I 'io  not fail to recommend your 
M fdie iiie  to  all aillicted o f whom I'may 
la ar. ami consider niy*« If a  l i v i n g  
t e s t i m o n i a l  of tin lf£>2Z*<Q
w o n d e r f u l  e f f i e a -  w U i v C L O  
ey  o f  H ANA 'S  S A R S A P A R IL L A .
Yours tru ly .
JO HN SHAW .
Dana Sarsaparilla Co.. Belfast, Maino.
A G u aru n ttcd  P u re  forT’Pile* of w hatever kind 
o r |ih  ere« -E x te n in ',  Interim ), iUIrnl or Bleeding, 
Itchiinr, C hronic , Recent or lb  r> ililary 'I hie 
Remedy Inn* po»itiv- ly never bi en known Io fail. 
tl.OOubox, 0 box< m lo r fft.UU; *en l b y  moll pre. 
la id  on rtcelp* of price. A w ritten  G uarantee 
p t.-it’Vely g iven  to  eaeli purehaner ot 0 bo«e*. when 
purcham d at one tim e, to refund  the $6 00 paid 
if not c u r ..1 G uariiitee  tH*ued b\ W . I (O A K - 
I KY, Rockland, Maine. Sam ple* F rie .
H e a l t h  is  W e a l t h !
TR E A T M E N T*
Dii . K. P  W fnt’h N i h v e  a n d  B h a in  I h ea t  
.m knt , a guuruuteeil »ii . tie tor lly * tir)a , b lzzb  
lies*, i onv.ii»i(»” -, Pit*, Nervoit* Ni ura 'g lu , ll.ad - 
ache. N ervous Pr.ieti .iP .n  cau * e .l by  ihe  u*e of 
ulcoli I o r  tobacco, W akefulin Mcntul I)epre*. 
*ion, Hoftening of tlio Brain r. *u ltm g in heunity  
ami leading to mi*ery, decay ami -leatb, P n in m u ro  
Hid Age. B .rrenm  **. !.»-** « f Pow4 r in . Hie m u ,  
Invoiunturj 1. ,* -•  and Hpermatf.i rbu; i cuu*ed by 
over exertion of the t.rain *eif nbu*e or ovt r- 
indulgei.ee. Each le x contain* one m onlli’* treaL  
ut. ■•' t I do a box, 4»r *ix boxet» for <6.00, *ent by 
m ull prepaid on receipt of price.
W K  < I 'A H .V N T F K  M X  KOXKH 
To cure any cute. W itli each o rder received by u* 
for fix box<‘*, uccompaiil. J  w ith #6 00, we will 
fend i) e purcb.i* ' r our w rllte ii gUaraoD e Io refund 
llie money if the reaim eiit doc* not ullect a cure. 
Guaruii < e* i*aued only by W . -I. C G A K LEY , 
D ruggist, Sole Agent, R ockland, Me.
f5».5O O  R e w a i ’t l !
W E  will pay Ihe above rew ard  lor any cu*e of 
Liver Poinpluint, Dynpi pai«, Sick Headache, Indi- 
gcMtion, C« imlipation or Co»tiveue»* we cat not 
cure w ith W- ft'*  Vegetable Livt r P ill* , when tho 
direction* are wtrictly com piled w ith T hey are 
purely V egetable, uud never fail to give »ulUfu<3- 
tion, Sugar coa 'ed . Lurge boze*. containing 
30 Pili«, 25 cent*. Beware o f counterfeit*  und imita- 
lion*. T he genuine m anufactured  only by TH K  
JO H N  C W EHT CO M PA N Y , CH ICAGO, |1L L . 
Sold by all druggiat*.
O.m .v O ne S arsahahii. i.a sold on 
tlie “ No K eii.’Iit, N’o  P a y ”  |>km 
— out one euuld stand lilt} I^st, vizi 
D a n a -
LIPP IN C O n’S
la (lie twu*l popular uud widely read Mugaziue 
published. Each uuiober contain*
A C O M P L E T E  N O V E L ,
abort *lorie*. aketebe*, poeuia, etc.
‘Pile Jan u a ry  (1*92 num ber will eoutuin T h e
I ' i» f in g  o f  M a jo r  K i lg o r e ,  by Y oung E. Alii. 
*ou-
Tb* February  (I.*92) num ber will contain Huy 
Im  R o y  alia. !»• ^Vnliuu W eat ill
I hw M arch (1*«2) uuuib r wi I contain A S o l-  
d i e r 'a  - e i r e l .  by P  iptui i Churl* » K ing
For aaio by all Buokaellera uud Newsdealer*. 
Single  Copies 25 C ents. $3  I T r  Y ear.
SutfNcriptioim  received a t office o f  thiv p u f t r
T IIE  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , M A RCH  1. 1892.
MERCANTILE 
Mutual Accident Ass’n 
OF BOSTON, MASS.
c .  l a  r  s c  K i n .. a  g t.
428 Mnin SI., Rockland. Me.
Al»o Now York M utual I.If*. ®
A R T H U R  S H E A .
P ractica l Plumber.
W ater Clouet*, Bath Tub* and W ater Fixture* Bet 
up in the be*t m anner
Perfection In Drainage and Ventilation
4R 4 M a in  S t., O |>po. L ln d a ey  l lo u 'e
C o ch ran , B aker & C ross.
Fire, Marine, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y .
CAPITAL BEPRKSENTKD OVER,
N IN E TY  M IL LIO N  DOLLARS,
L o s s e s  A d jn s te d  a n d  P a id  a t  t h i s  Offlee.
406 MATN STREET, R00KLAND
F. W . S M IT H ,
400 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
—Auent for the popular—
N o r th w e s te rn  L i f e  In s .  Co
A I.S O  A C C ID E N T  IN S U K A N C E . 4
CL G. M O F F IT T ,
Fire and Life Insurance.
« •  LOBfH‘lt Hd|URt,!d lit tIllH dfllce, 4»,
U n it .  B lo c k .  2714 R o c k la n d .  W>-
A. J. E r s k in e . C. M E rsk in e
A. J. ERSKINE t  SON
FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
4 1 7  M a in  S tr e e t , R o c k la n d , M e. 
f, Office r< nr room over Koeklnnd National Bank.
< ^ -I .a rg en t m id  s t r o n g e s t  E n g lis h  mid  
A m e r ic a n  E ire  In su r a n c e  C o m p a n ies  rep re  
so o te d .
T ravelers’Accident Insurance (’o.
E D W IN  SPRAGUE,
I n H l i r a n e c  / k ^ c n i e y ,
FRICK P R E S S  BU I I .I l l  NO. 
Linierork Street, • Itiiekluuil, M e.
)• placed at the regular rate* o 
Sn gland Insurance Exchange.
UK. 0 . L. BARTLETT,
P h y s i c i a n  &  S u rg e o n ,
.'IS M id d le  S tr e e t .
“  G E O . 0 .  H O K N , M  ~ D „
P h y sic ian  an d  S u rg eo n ,
S O U T H  T H O M A ST O N , M E.
Residence und Office in J  A . Chadw ick’* house. 
Ofllee Hour*, 1 30 to 4 nnd 7 to 8 p. in.
A . M . A U S T I N ,  
Surgeon and M echanical Dentist.
414 MAIN ST. ffOCKLAHD- V.i
JOHN E. IIANLY,
Counsellor at Law,
27 SCHOOL ST., BOSTON.
Rooms 3 6  a n d  36 . Telephone No. 2264- I
4Qr*9pecial attention given to 'A dm lralty  Matters
22
,1 < ’ . H I L L ,  V I. H . .
P h y sic ian  a n d  S u rgeon .
O F F IC E  ItGUKri - 9  to l l u .  in . ; 2 to ft, uud 7 to 10 , 
p .m .  N ight cull* responded to from the office j
Oflice 341 Main St., Willoughby Block.
M. P. JUDKINS, M. D.,j
Physician and Surgeon. 
Residence mid Biller, 802 Mnin Street
Form erly  occupied by D r. T . L. K»tnbrook 
O ffic e  Ho u rs: 10 to 12 a. in ; I to 3 ami 7 to » p.m.
42
» W. V. HANSt’OM, tl. I).,
P h y s ic ia n  an d  S u rg eo n ,
3 4 1  M A IN  S T .  K O C K I.A N I1. M E .
F. B. A D A M S  M . L X
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
A c tin g  Ass is tan t Surgeon lo r  the  Pori 
o f R ock land .
O F F I C E  H O C  I tS :  OpolToril B lo c k . 1 
to  4 , 7 to  9  I ’. M . C u s to m  B o n n e ,  IO to  
ltd A M .
N ight call* prom ptly a ttended  to from Spofford 
Block Office.O f Telephone connectiuu. 23
D R . A .  W O O D S ID E ,
Pttfsici/\fl /\ftD Suqqeofl,
4 9  M ID D L E  S T R E E T ,
R o c k la n d ,  - - M a in e .
A s  ll ie  sun  is K l i p t - r i o r  to  ths 
s ta r s ,  ><> D ana 's i» su p e r io r  io  
a ll o th e r  S a rsa p arilla s .
USE MISS BEECHER’S
H a ir  a n d  W h isk er Dye.
K con tain s no su lphur or lead. W ashing I* nut 
required after dyeing, a» in o ther dye*. Whole* 
»ule di uggibU who huve handled all the various 
dyes pronounce it the best single p repara tion  ever 
brought io their notice. 'The largest bottle and the 
b« i»t dyo in the murke
Prepared only by
Wold by all dealers.
« C hildren Cry for
Pitcher’s Castorla.
A N O T H E R  S O C IE T Y  S C A N D A L  
‘ •There is t f t 'k , ”  i» p ro v inc ia l
pnpt r, “ o l je t  ano ther society tr ia l 
w h ich  w il l  entire some s tir , (hough hap­
p ily  i t  w i l l  he free from  n  putsive details 
o f the k ind  l i n t  Ij-ivc rlng tH tod  >11 
decently m inded people w iih  the causes 
celehies o f 1891. T lie  action w il l,  i t  is 
said, be one for s lander, and w il l be 
b ro ug h t b y  one w e ll know n London 
hostess against ano ther. Both the ladies, 
I t  appear*, inad ve rten tly  l ix o l upon the 
same evening for a dance, and inv ited  
very m uch the same set. I l  was not t i l l  
some days a lte r tlie  in v ita tio n s  were 
issued tha t tin* «f Denver v was made tha t 
the date.s clashed. B ith enterta iners 
were, of e m ix*, at tie  ir  w its ’ end to 
know  how to o u tw it  th e ir  r iv a l. One 
ol tin* ladies,how ever, bethought herself 
o f the device o l w ir in g  round to  the 
most desirab le  guests l in t  there was 
scarle t fever a t the o ilie r  house, and as 
n const quence her p a rty  was a success 
and her r iv a l's  a fa ilm e  The le g a lity  
o f th is  socia l stra tagem  is to he decided 
in  co u rt
• W O R T H  A G U IN E A  A D O X .” j
S he N ever!
Lau g h s .
And no wonder! Kho’s nil 
out o f order Inside; Sho’s 
COt I m p a ir e d  D ig e s t io n ,  
D is o r d e r e d  I . l v e r  u nd  a  > 
, S ick . H e a d a c h e .
p
I B E E C H A M ’S
; PILLS
5 and restore ha,
act like magic on all\\ 
the v ita l functions 
rmony to the entir J system. j
J* O f all d rugg is ts . P rice  2 S  cents a  box. *» N ew  York D epot, j6  C anal St. £ * «*>#**** »++++*++++*
C a c tu s  B lood  C u re .
S U P E R IO R S  SARSAPARIilA.
Ptiiifies t lit* I>1< »-•<!. tunes up 
th e  system  g iv es ;m upp tite.
C nii-s d j^ p e p -ia . constipa­
tio n . sick lie iilai li'-gnliites 
th e  liver mid k illings a id  b e­
sides c u d s  all bhinil and skin 
diseases w heth er m anifested  
only by com m on pim ples; or 
eczem a, o r In u lcers, all-cesses, 
and the m ore viol i.t cti. cts of 
sc ro fu la  and b leed  •> m nn,
7s p e rfe e th  harm less and 
nev er fails. Seld b>
W . II K I T T R E D G E ,  
R ockland. M e.
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
H H . C R I E  & C O .'S ,
uid see the ir mu 
and ju s t  1 
60 Ton* Ketincd uni Norway Iron.
(0 T ons Q uarry aud C arriage .-iwvi.
Ift'Tuna Barb hence W tr<- am i Staple*.
!,(W0 Keg* Gul aud W ire N aur.
100 Iv g -  rihtp .tr Boiit Spike*-.
100 Keg* I run and Steel L one Hbne*.
1,000 Gal*. K.-aly M tf-1  Hou» » did Hlup I* Hot, 
1,200 Gal*, fa in t an 1 Machine Gil*.
200 G a la . :i> ,i-< , S h ip  a n d  C u m a g e  V in n td .en
0,000 Lb*. M auilli a d Hemp (,’ordagF.
;C,22? u - i  W ire  H ope.
8,00) lib-t *.) tarry  and Cable Chain 
1,600 Lbs. Hteel Crow Bar*
260 K egs best B lasting Powder. 
s,000 Hickory and Dak Spoke*.
160 Het* H ickory and D ak .K im *
1,000 Lbs. Baal Nail* and K iw is .
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  ItE T A lL ,
It. II. UK IE & COMPANY
t ’S-s
WHY IS THE
W . L . D O U G L A S
S 3  S H O E  CEN^L^MEN
DIE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY} 
It is a  seam less shoe, w ith  no tanks o r w ax  tb read  
to h u rl ih e f te i ;  niado u t  iho best lino calf, stvllall 
und easy, and / . • </-(. <: v e  timl.c more shoes o f  thU  
grade than  a n y  other tiifiiii<S<ic(urer, 11 equals baud*
lo w e d  sh o e s  c o a lin g  f ro m  > LlxJ t o  $5.00.
0 0  G e n u in e  l lu u d -u e v v e d ,  the finest calf
Fin io ev er offered fo r $5.00; equuls FreucO 
Im ported shoes w hich cost from  $d.o»to $1J.'»).
<£/L I la  m l-S c \v  «-d W e ll  K hoe, flue c a lt
styllsu, com fortab le  uud  durable. T in 'best 
shoo e v e r  ti l le re d  u l th is  price ; sam e grade as ou* 
to m -m a d e  sh o e s  c o s tin g  f ro m  $<>.uu to  $9.ut),CO ,50 P o l ic e  S h o o ;  Farm ers, lluilroad Men «PO. a n d  In t i t - r fa r r ie rs a ll  w ear them : line coif, 
seamless, sm ooth inside, heavy three soles, extea» 
Bloa edge. Guo p a ir w ill w ear a  year.
,50 l in e  c a l f ;  no betn-r shoe over offered 1$ 
tills p rice ; ouo tria l w ill couviuco lhua$
who w an t u  slnxi for com fort aud  service.<Z*O *G‘d S'J.OO Woi'kiuumuii’s tdioei
are  i t  ry strong  und durable. Those who
have given them  a tria l w ill w ear no other make. ElriVC'’ > - . 0 0  a n d  > 1 .7 .5  school shoes ar« C> V  j  w ora by tho hoys everyw here; they soil 
Oh their m erits, as tin* iucrea.-dug sales show.I Q d in c  > 3 .0 0  llan d -H C v v cd  bhue. best IU.C.4VI ICO bongolu, very stylish; equals F reuca 
Im ported shoes costlugfrom  to iil.hi.
L u d ic * ’ -2.,50, > 2 .0 0  u u d  S i.7.5 shoe fuf 
UisncMure the  best llue Dongola. Stylish uud durahlK
C a u t i o n . —See tiia t \V. J.. Douglus' uaiuo aud 
price are  stam ped o a  the bottom  of each shoo.
i r T A K K  NO SC  B S T IT I  
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying you. .
W . L,. I I D I I ' l .  e ,  i ir u c k lu u . A ia „ .  bUdtT
H  N  K E E N E . -  A g en t, 
476 Maia Street, llocklaud.
S C A R L E T  F E V E R
The H ealthy tfome.
" I  would  ra the r have seariet fever in 
my fa m ily  iw ic e  Ilia n  measles o r m um ps 
once.”  s a id  a  m othe r, not lo n fj sinoe.
"Y o u r  experience has been w ith  m ild  
scarla linn  and severe measles, th e n ,'- 
said het' I a m ity  phys ic ian .
Sometimes ihe  in fectious poison is so 
severe tha t the m a lig n a n t onset destroys 
l l i e  l ife  al Ihe ve ry  beg in n ing , even be- 
fo ie  the eha raote ris lio  e ruption  appears. 
Som etim es an ep idem ic o f m ild  eases 
sweeps over llie  co m m u n ity , and those 
who see tills  o n ly , lose th e ir  dread o f the 
treacherous d is tem per.
Even the tu iid  eases often beeomo e x ­
ceed in g lv  dangerous. The  dreaded 
sequel o f the disease is in flam m a tion  o l 
the k idneys. I t  o ften fo llow s  careless­
ness on the p a rt o f  pa tie n t o r nurse, nnd 
seem ing ly  ensues most o iten  in m ild  
cases.
HOW TO RECOGNIZE SCARLET FKVEI!
The disease usua lly  comes on in Irom 
one day to  a week a fte r exposure. 
There  are few cases o f adults C h ild ren  
Irom  tw o  to  s ix  years old are more 
lik e ly  to have i t  E a r ly  sym ptom s are 
c h ill,  d e lir iu m , intense headache, sore 
th roa t, s w e llin g  o f the g lands o f the 
neck behind the ja w ,  vo m itin g , h igh  
fever, bounding pulse, d ry  sk in . The 
Isst named sym ptom s are usua lly  pres­
ent in  m ild  cases.
IN SCARLET EEVEIi
I t  ish appears on the second day
N o  ca ta rrha l sym ptom s but g re a t hent 
o l -k in ,  intense sore throa t and frequent 
d e lir iu m
ltash begins en neck and face.
Rash is o l b r ig h t seariet co lo r. Ry 
pressing w ith  lin g e r a w h ile  spot is p ro ­
duced, lasting  a lew  seconds.
E it ip t in ii is m inu te  ami closelv 
e rowdi d toge ther, leav ing  sk in  nearly  
smooth.
The cu tic le  is th row n  i IT in huge 
patches.
IN MEASLES
Rash appears on the lo n r t li day.
Sneezing, w atery  discharges from 
eyes and nose.
Rash begins near roots o l h a ir .
Rash is p ink ish , red o r ra s p b a ry  
co lo r.
E ru p tio n  is som ew ha t rough .
T  o cu tic le  is th ro w n  i IT in m inu te  
portions lik e  the tine scales o f bran.
. WUAT IS TO BE I1ONE.
W hen ihe pa tie n t is seized w ith  ti l  
in tro d u c to ry  sym p tom s named above 
and scarle t fever is know n to  lie about, 
it w i l l  he safe to  assume that tlie  verit 
able d isorder is deve lop ing . Then  a 
com petent physic ian  w il l be needed. 
He cannot g ive  any specific w h ich  w il l  
stop the disease, hut by w a tch fu l care 
and m edical s k il l he can ward o il' un ­
favorab le  developm ents, restra in  m a lig  
m in t im in ilcs ta tions , and m itig a te  tile  
sn flering  of tho patient.
Good ve n tila tio n  is most im po rtan t. 
There  should ho 1 ig l i t  bed-covering, an 
even tem perature  in the room o f about 
G8 degrees regu la ted  by the the rm om ­
ete r, and s tr ic t a tten tion  to d is in lce tive  
measures.
The  physic ian w i l l  decide as to  the 
a d v is a b ility  o f sponging  und the wet 
pack. In m any eases these have la en 
o f im mense set vice. D e lir iu m  is very 
apt Io oceur, an il is spec ia lly  dangerous 
because the patient w il l  get np and 
wander out. re su ltin g  in fata l exposure 
T h is  sometimes happens when the su l- 
le re r is not sick enough to scent to  re­
q u ire  watchers
The diet should he liq u id , as is al 
ways the ease when mere is fever. 
M ilk ,  m ilk  and lim e  w ater, g ru e ls  and 
soups co n ta in ing  no fa t are the on ly  
a rtic les  o l d ie t to he p erm itted  u n til 
convalescence is eslah li-hed W a ter 
may ha taken often in sm a ll am ounts, 
and lum ps o l ice d issolved in tne m outh 
p u llia te  the lever o l the th roa t. The 
greatest precautions should lie observed 
d u r in g  the sca ling  stage, as i t  is then 
that the dangerous k idney troub les  are 
lik e ly  to  show themselves U n de r no 
circum stances should the pa tien t leave 
Ihe room u n til tw o  weeks a fte r the d is­
ease lias dec lined . I t  is h e lle r lo  e rr  on 
I lie safe side Iran i uir the risk  o f a fatal 
c u lm in a tio n  at the ve ry  end.
CHECKING AN EPIDEMIC.
Scarlet fever has been and is  now 
qu ite  prevalent in m any New E ng land  
tow ns. B rook line  has been one o l tile  
places visited It was specia lly  ac live  
there am ong tbo school c h ild ie n . The  
b iia rd  o f health o f ihe tow n issued a 
c irc u la r co n ta in ing  some p ra c tica l d i­
rections lo r p re ve n tin g  the spread o f the 
disease, and som eth ing  s im ila r  should 
he enforced in every tow n w here tin- 
disease shows its e lf
The  lim e  nt w h ich  ch ild ren , from  a 
house where there has liei n a ease o f 
th is  disease, m ay a ttend school o r m in ­
g le  w ith  o ther c h ild re n , is fixed  by the 
B ro ok line  hoard o f hea lth  at s ix  weeks 
In  in  lie  eom meneem eiit o f tin- last ease 
in ihe  house; aud no ch ild  that has v is ­
ited a house in  w h ich  there was al the lim e  
a ease o l seariet l e v e l ,  is a llowed to u t  
tend school u n t il tin- exp ira tio n  ot tw o  
weeks fo llo w in g  exposure. E very house 
infected w ith  scarle t le ve r is to  he phi 
ra id ed  by a card lurn ished  by the hoard. 
Infected rooms and a rtic les a rc  to  be 
dis in fected by the board, o r by the lu tu- 
i ly  to the satisfaction o f the hoard A no th ­
er order provides aga inst pub lic  
funerals. I f . t lte  m atte r o f d is in fection  
i t  is recommended th a t su lph u r be 
used, huts its  app lica tion  is to  ho pre 
ceded by scruhh ing  w ith  a d is in fec tan t 
and fo llow ed by the adm ission o l fresh 
a ir and sunshine, measures w h ich  prob 
ably insure the |-flie ienev o f the su lphu r 
lum es. R . C  Eccles. M D
When Baby w as sick, w e gave her Cbstoria. 
When she was a  Child, she cried for Caetorhk 
When she bfiOSUU) Miss, sh e  clung to Cusloria  
When sh e  hod Children, she gave them Cusloria
Washington It. Prescott,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
<17 M A IN  S T .. t t U C K U N h ,  M 1IN1C
“ A T h r o i.k n d -D o lln r  » or.” , ’ FEMININE FANCIES.
F irs t C linp —W ho iR the  g en tlem an  ---------------
W ith  the  fine dog? Mrs, E, I., Newport, pastor of the f ’ nl-
Second l h a p --T h a t 's  S ta rt le y , a l i t -  i versitlist churches at Waupotisee anil Ye
« ra rv  fe llo w . I l is  dog is w o rth  a tho u ­
sand d o lla rs , the y  say.
F. C.— Im poss ib le ! H o w  can he a ffo rd  
to  keep it?
8. —Oh, he's o n ly  an a m a te u r l i t ­
e ra ry  man. you k n o w —depends on h is  
fa th e r  fo r  a liv in g . —J u ry .
tons. Ills., supplies 
fa ilin g  re g u la rity  on
ith  pu lp its  w ith  nn 
■very Sahliath day 
Boston ha-s d u ly  licensed her firs t worn 
an undertaker. Mrs J u lia  Brow n, who has 
been tp ia lifled  by tlie  tioard of health to 
carry on tlie  business le ft by lo r la tely de­
ceased husband.
Laity Dudley, who is s t i l l  being feted 
nnd dined and wined as a bride, has a fa 
vo rite  costume of w hite  satin, profusely 
trim m ed w ith  pearls. This she wears w ith  
a superb diamond tia ra
" M rs .  Jack ’ is the fa m ilia r way in 
M iie li Mrs Jack Gardner, of Boston, is 
tainted by her friends She knows every­
body who is anyliody, and every body in the 
society swim knows her
W yom ing sent one woman delegate to
m -  r?..-i.. _ i__i_« 4 t ' 11’ S'1'* Lake irriga tion  congress, Mrs.M r. E a r l y -  W h a t a lovely lo t  o f Com K C lir |,.t llI li („ : t | tlglliHbed
| men who assent bled there fouinf the wont- 
these are fro m  an well qualified to  enter in to  t heir delib- 
and these fro m  erations.
M any OrrierA A h ea d .
M r. S low pay ( a ir i ly )— I w ish  to  pet 
measured fo r  a s u it  o f c lo thes, b u t  i t  
w i l l  be about th ree  weeks be fo re  I  can 
pay fo r  them , as o u r pay day comes 
o n ly  once a m on th  now . H ow  soon can 
you  have them  done?
T a ilo r— U m —le t tne see. In  a bou t 
th ree  w eeks.—Good News.
M ore T h a n  H e E x p e c te d .
grasses you have!
Miss Ready—Yes;
southern  C a lifo rn ia  
F lo rid a .
“ W o u ldn ’t  a don key  have a fea s t in  
th is  ro o m !”
“ Go to  g ra z ing , i f  yo u  w is h .” — Yan­
kee Blade.
I)1<1 T h is  A c tu a l ly  O ccu r?
“ A lt ! ’ ’ he said, w ith  a s igh, “ th is  isn ’t  
a b it  lik e  m o th e r’s b re ad !”
“ I suppose y o u r  m o th e r made tho 
j best bread in  the  w o r ld ,”  she rep lied , 
w ith  s p ir it .
“ No; fa r  fro m  it. I n eve r cou ld  eat 
the bread baked a t  hom e.” —Judge.
lionise Michel, the noted French revo lu­
tionist. was recently observed w ork ing  
among the books of the B ritish  museum. 
Her face is large, marked w ith  heavy lines 
and pale ami worn, showing the traces of 
suffering. She dresses q u ite  shabbily
Mrs. Peffer the Kansas senator’s wife, 
is described as a plain l i t t  le home body, 
w ith  a fund of good sense and m otherly 
reserve.’ ' She is loo plain to shine in the 
gilded circles ol Washington life, hut 
lately, it. is said, she has been taken under 
Mrs Harrison ’s wing
Mrs. Mackay iu teudsto  build  and endow
T he S p i r i t  W iw  W il l in g .  an hupositig m atern ity  home iii London
There  nre tim e s ."  sa id  tho profes- D’y O..- ' lit ..t those women whom |.ov 
s iona l th in k e r  „ f  tho u gh ts , "when ^ “ t " ‘ F o ^ h b
m an is made to  rea lize  lu s  lim ita t io n s  L e id e n  certain 5,...i r |y which s|,e hn»
T IM E L Y  A N N IV E R S A R IE S .
Current Selections from Histo­
r y ’s Broad Page.
_________
F p lirn n ry  28.
In  th e  R om an  <’n tlm lic  c a le n d a r  tn is  d a y  Is 
pnrretl to  th e  d e v o ted  C h r is t ia n  n u rse s  an d  
m a r ty rs  w ho d ied  in th e  p es ti le n c e  a t  A lexan - 
’ d r ia .  E gyp t, in 201-3.
J 1447 - H u m p h rey , d u k e  o f G lo u c e s te r , m n r-  
1 d e red .
( teo rge  K u eltan an , h is to r ia n  o f  Scotland, 
d ied .
! 1H25 Q u incy  A d am s ( ii l ln tn re , so ld ie r , h o rn  In 
L ora in  co u n ty , O.; n o ted  for c a p tu re  o f 
F o rt P u la sk i. Ga.
1854 Tlie Aim ric a n  s te a m e r  B lack  W a rr io r  
i w as seized by th e  C u b an  a u th o r it ie s .
isxs Groi n ’s co tto n  fa c to ry  a t B la c k h u rn e . 
E n g lan d , b u rn e d , w ith  loss o f  $700,000.
) 1880 Mr. L u lto u ch ere  su sp en d ed  a s  m em b er o f 
tin* house o f co m m o n s fo r  accusing Lord  
I S a lisb u ry  o f  fa lsehood .
1801 S o n a to r G eorge l l e a r s t .  o f C a lifo rn ia , 
d ied  iu W ash in g to n : bo rn  1810.
F e b r u a r y  21).
1602 E tlw ard  C ave , fam o u s  p u b lish e r , b o rn  in 
W arw ic k sh ire ;  d ied  in Ixm don 1754; h e  
w as I)r. J o h n s o n ’s p u b lish e r , an d  fo unded  
in  1731 T iie  G e n tle m a n 's  M ag az in e , w h ich  
is s ti l l  ru n n in g .
1736—A nn  Lee. v is io n a ry , fo u n d e r  o f th e  
U n ited  S o c ie ty  o f  C h r is t ’s S econd  A p p e a r ­
ing , co m m o n ly  ca lle d  S h a k e rs , b o rn  in 
M an ch es te r. E n g la n d ; d ied  1784.
1858 C o m m e n c e m e n t o f  th e  t r ia l  o f  O rsfn i. 
P ie rr i  an d  G om ez fo r a t te m p te d  a s s a s s in a ­
tio n  o f L ouis X aprdeon .
1872 Q ueen V ic to r ia  m en aced  by A lfred  
G 'C onnor. a F e n ia n , a t B u c k in g h a m  p a l­
ace; a lth o u g h  th e  pisto l be p o in ted  a t  h e r 
w as u n lo ad ed  an d  tlie  lock b ro k en , an d  
a lie n is ts  d e c la re d  h im  in san e , ho w as 
sen ten ced  to  tw e lv e  m o n th s ' Im p riso n m en t 
a n d  a " m o d e ra te  w h ip p in tr.”
1888 \ \n ln t ic b e  at M orabbijt, S w itz e r la n d , 
k illed  in p e rso n s an d  d e s tro y e d  m a n y
T H E  G A M B L IN G  MZ
{ I t ’s at Its  H e ig h t, and Seer 
P re tty  F u ll Swing 
BelfortVtt M onthly.
The g a m b lin g  m ania  is n o t 
over o u r land lik e  n fierce siu  
Il is im p o rta n t ju s t  n t th is  tit 
ten tion  he called to  Lhequeatk 
lie g am b ling . As pool g am t 
of the most p op u la r and Ihe i 
ly  advertised systems o f plum 
pub lic , i t  is proposed tod isonst 
t iru la r  form  and look facts 
it squarely in  the face. Statcgi 
p an io ls  should at least c a h n ly 1 
where the sh ip  o f state is t lr i f t i t  
t h e  greedy m onster a t the helm, 
lin g  is to lerated because gam ble r 
th e ir blood money w ith  p o litic ii 
p o litic a l bosses. B rib e ry  is the gnl
| “ p u ll”  fo r p ro tection. P o litica l 
arc usua lly  found on “ s o lid ”  tern 
h a d in g  gam blers. The gam bler 
so lid  w ith  some “ p u ll”  pel h ick 
p uden tly  v io la tes tlie  law . Th 
iu p t in g  of o ffic ia ls  is c losely allie  
p ub lic  g am bling . The  oath of 
w h ich  is supposed to  he a Bolemt 
gation, is ns fra il as tissue paper 
tlie  potent in fluence o f the gar 
go ld . Protection lo  rasca lity
1 prosperity  lo  gam ble rs . A distri 
torney who w il l  not prosecute 
mentrt against gam ble rs  is “ a jo ll)  
le llo w ”  w it l i the  g a m b lirg  liat< 
and a “ roya l chap”  w it l i  “ p u li”
hoi
nnd is f ille d  w ith  u tte r  d esp a ir.”
“ Y es,”  rep lied  Jungpoppe, “ th a t ’s
ju s t the  way 1 fe l t  w hen m y baby 
w anted  me to  g ive  h im  the  m oon.” — 
In d ia n a p o lis  J o u rn a l.
s u r e  to  B e  R e p r e se n te d .
Chicago Man (e a rn e s tly )— I  hope tho  
| great, sta te  o f N ew  Y o rk , the  m ig h ty  
E m p ire  sta te  o f the  un ion , w i l l  be rep- 
| resented a t o u r w o r ld ’s fa ir .
Loca l P o lit ic ia n —Oh, y is , y is , indade.
| O i’ l l  he the re .— N. Y. W eekly .
L a b o r  S ta t is t ic * .
j O ilh o o ly — I see H o s te tte r M cG inn is  
w a lk in g  the  s treets  a ll day long . W h a t
, is he d o in g  fo r  h im se lf?
| Gus l)e S m ith — Lie is lo o k in g  fo r  em-
j p loym en t and c o n g ra tu la t in g  h im s e lf 
! th a t  he can ’t  fin d  a ny !— Texas S iftin g s . 
A Woman’s Revenge*
“ He tre a te d  h e r s h a m e fu lly .”
“ D id  she g e t a d ivorce?”
“ N o .”
“ W hy not? ”
“ Site w anted  to  g e t even w ith  h im .”
—J  u ry . ________________
T a k in g  I lc r  a t  H er W ord.
“ .Make y o u rs e lf a t hom e,”  said tho  
g ir l,
“ T h a n ks ; I w i l l , "  he re p lie d , tu rn in g  
o u t t lie  gas.—J udge.
A G o o d  E le v a to r .
W ic k s ta ff (on step-ladder, t r y in g  to  
hang  p ic tu re )— T h is  d ic t io n a ry  is n 't 
enough. Isn ’t  the re  a n y th in g 'e ls e  yo u  
can give me 1o put. on to p o f  th is  ladder?
M rs. W ieks ta fT --N o ; the re  isn ’t  a 
th in g .
W ic k s ta ff (b r ig h t ly )— Oh, yes, there 
is. IPutd me the  gas b i l l .—Judge.
A (rood  H it.
A n  ill-p a id  m in is te r w e n t to  h is  dea­
con to  s o lic it  aV increase o f sa la ry . 
“ S a la ry !”  said the deacon: “ 1 th o u g h t 
you w o rke d  fo r  souls?”  “ So I d o , ”  re ­
p lied  the poor man. “ B u t I ca nn o t ca t 
souls. \n d  i f  I could , i t  w o u ld  ta k e  a 
good m anv souls o f y o u r  size to  m ake a 
d ish !” —J u ry .
A t th e  SetlMlde.
M aud— W h a t are you  read ing?
P im m ie—“ A Man W ith o u t a Coun­
t r y . ”  I t ’s such a p a in fu l s to ry !
M aud ( lo o k in g  d re a r i ly  up and dow n 
the  beach - I t  isn ’ t  h a lf  as p a in fu l as a 
c o u n try  w ith o u t a m an .—Chicago T r ib ­
une.
T H E H O U R S E  O l T R I E L O V E.
heretofore expended on cntertu inuie iils . 
L o n g fe l lo w 's  c l d e s t d a i i i ' l i i c r  i lie "grave
/Mice.”  and her uncle, l l ie  p o e t 's  brother 
occupy the line old lioinesiead in Cain 
bridge ( )n eil her side of i he house are I he 
tw o  p re tty  cot I uge> of the poet'
daughters .Mr*. Dana (horn Edith Long 
fe llow ) aud .Mrs Thorpe (who was Mis> 
Annie  Longfe llow ;
ied
A 1.1 ch I.
Sis A the ls tane , I am unhappy!
B ub— W hy?
Si- 1 th in k  yo u ’d love inc b e tte r i f  I 
wuz a b londe!— L ife .
B o th  N eed ed .
F a ir  (J P ^ js t— Husband, dear, are 
there tw o  ’ Vs”  in  business?
W ideaw ake Husband—C e rta in ly  there  
are, iny  love. A m an w h o  goes in to  
business w ith  one eye is g o in g  to  bo 
bad ly  le ft. P itts b u rg h  B u lle t in .
Tin* ReitNou W h y .
E m p loye r- -Thom pson, y o u  are d is ­
charged.
E m p loye — B u t w hat have 1 done, sir?
E m p loye r N o th in g . A b s o lu te ly  n o th ­
ing. T h a t ’s w h a t I co m p la in  a b o u t.— 
H a rp e r’s Bazar.
SOUND AND AIR CURIOSITIES.
Cannon discharges can lie heard nearly 
tw ice as ta r as i hunder
Dogs and men can c lim b  the greatest 
known natu ra l elevations
W ith o u t a ir we. could *ee the stars ns 
p la in ly  d u r ing  the day as we can at n igh t
Di A r ilo tt  says tlin t the pressure o f a ir 
on the knee jo int issu llie icn t to ket-p it iu 
place w ithou t ligaments
(-ats ilie  at an elevation of IH.nuo f e e t 
even though they are reputed to have "nine 
lives' when on a level w ith  the ocean
Experim ents show that a person speak 
ing  in the open a ir  ran he heard about 
equally as well a t a distance of IUU feet in 
fro n t. seveut \ live at each side and t l i i r ty  
behind
A ris to tle  attempted to weigh a ir by 
weighing a hag when empty and again 
a fte r it ha«l been iiilla tcd  The resu lt of 
th is  experiment caused h im  to announce 
that a ir  had no weight
Il an elephant was as altisonant or far 
sounding a> a n igh tinga le  in proportion to 
his hu lk , his trum peting  could he easily 
heard around the world On like  eondi 
tions an ox Indlowing tn A us» ra lin could he 
heard in New 'York about fifteen hours I 
a fte r m aking t he noise.
Divers who lie lp ttl to lay the foundation 
of our great Hails bridge found tha t while 
they were under a pressure of four "a t­
mospheres.' or s ix ty  pounds to the square 
inch, the tick in g  ol a watch was abso­
lu te ly  pain fu l to the < ai They also found 
i t  impossible to w h is tle .- r f;. Louis lie  
pul »lit _______________
EPICUREAN MORSELS.
Hot bread continues to make many peo­
ple believe that they have heart disease.
L ive r should never he broiled u n til those 
who are lo  eat it are at t lie breakfast table.
Hotel "w ine  .je lly ’ has rarely enough 
strength  to hold tlie  weight of an in fan t 
fly
Brussels sprouts as a w itite i vegetable, 
the green grocer says, increase in favor 
among us at a Belgium  rate
A lte r  an epicure has partaken of a salad 
o f oyster crabs he is popularly supposed to 
h e a l  peace w ith  a ll mankind
Smelts are the desirable breakfast fish 
just now. aud properly fried a re a  pleasant 
rem inder of the stale of .Maine
The acme ol daintiness a td iune rs is serv 
ing the sherbet m ice  glasses, oil the hail 
die of which is a how of ribbon
* ‘Good wine needs no bush. Everybody 
knows this, hut ro a s t pork should always 
- he accompanied by apple sauce
in  the "swagger set”  they have an idea 
tha t ice cream aud c itron make a  good 
enough combination to go together.
Chinese dragon ha lls—m in ia tu re  dragous 
made of past ry stn ded w ith  force m e a t- 
are served at some of the fashionable din 
ners
Am ong tie- frauds of Parisian cookery 
are bogus tru tiles  made of pressed clay 
and ca lf's  fat bu tte r colored w ith  lead.— 
New York .Mail and Express.
St. DiiviiT> Day in th e  A n e lien n  c a le n d a r .
S t, D avid w as n r rh b i-h o p  ot C ae rleo n  and pa- 
| iro n  s a in t  o f W ales It is S t. M m ,an 's  D ay in
Scot land.
1552 F ra n c is  Rabelads. F re n c h  
ro in n n e ls t an d  s a t i r is t ,  
d ied .
1 1502 -M ai-saerc o f  H u g u en o ts  ! 
a t  Vussv, F ra n c e , bv th e  
D uke o f  G ui I i  r-n
j IT.M-Sii S au iilrl K .iln illy . law
! yer and  p o litic ia n , horn; /I,'
killed  iiiu ise if  in 1818. ■ ,/Sk
. 1792 Leopold II. i-tnperor ot k 'j t lw y
IS». W illiam  Dean H ow ells, '  ‘ e'lK'-.'
a u th o r , lw»rn at M a r tin 's  KAI1ELAI8. 
Ferry. ().
I88S M. W ilso n , so n -in -law  o f  ex -p re s id en t 
G revy , c u n 'u  ted  i n l ’a r i s n f  g re a t m isde- 
ineanors: po litic a l c o n v u ls io n  n n d  ch an g e  
o f ad n d n is t  ra t ion.
IblHl E llis i- lan d  ^elected  by S e c re ta ry  W in ­
dom  as tin- u m  la n d in g  p la c e  in N ew  York 
lia r ’,or fo r im m ig ra n ts .
1891 E x a m in a tio n  o f hooks o f th o  N in th  Na- 
, tio iud  b a n k . N ew  Y ork , sh o w ed  t h a t  .1. T. 
H ill, la te ly  d is e a s e d  p re s id e n t, hnd  cm -
bezzted  $400.(MM).
M arch  2.
40 Derimus Junius Juvenal, satirical poet,
I horn at A i|im ,u m . Ita ly .Hi/.' D e W i 't i  -n ito n .s ta te s m a n ,  b o rn  a t  N ew  
W indso r. N. V.: d ied  1828.
1701 Jo h n  W esley , found ,-r o f M ethod ism , 
d ied  nt London; ho rn  1703.
17O;> Sam uel H ouston , th e  " 'W a sh in g to n  of 
T e x a s .’’ bu r . n e a r  L ex in g to n . V a.: d ied  a t  
H u n tsv ille . T ex .. J u ly  25, 1803.
I7'.»; H orace W alpo le , e a r l  o f O rfo rd , poet, 
e tc ., d ied  iu L ondon; b o rn  th e re  1717.
1811 H ugh E d w a rd  S tr ic k la n d ,  fa m o u s  n a tu r ­
a lis t ,  horn .
1829 < a r l S e h u rz , so ld ie r  an d  s ta te s m a n ,  b o rn  
n e a r  C ologne. P ru ss ia ; re a c h e d  th o  U n ited  
S ta te s  in  1852.
1875^-tf. . U ra l L o renzo  'T hom as, so ld ie r, (lied,
189H Ja m e s  E d w a rd  E n g lish , e x -g o v e rn o r  of 
C o n n e c tic u t,  d ied  in N ew  H av en , ag ed  78. 
Pope Leo r e l e h r a P d  h is  80th b ir th d a y . 
E m in  P a s h a  a r r iv e d  a t  Zanzibar.
F O R  i Mi. Hiram i h 
3 5  ‘ prominent c itizm  'q
Y k A l iS  I Troy. Ainharnn, mvsthp 
ty-live vein s he was so itly  t f l ic  ted 
zrmu on h,s face. The eruptio/iai 
n rrr urd enneemus nature. ILsit1 
number ol experiencid pbyMcl 
In iIc result, nnd then received o 
lehei. Alter having used only 
ot s s. s., he feels like n m 
painful tiouha* is all e* ne, and 
years of a»e lie Is once more I 
and restored to his fninily. He 
( lire Is enure.y due to s,'s . 8. 
he is a member of the Method 
Church, South, and that his post-' 
is Olean, Pike County. Ala., an 
wishes all sutreters m know the g 
has ncc:ved Ik  in the medicine ' 
rleaauie in ansatiing any inqui 
he sent him. Our tieatise , n thj 
skin w ill he m a ik d  tn e .  Addr 
1 H E  >W IF .  SPEC 1HC ( o.. At]
bT . G K O liG K )  I t is tn id  ibi 
and  t lie  ! ne- r the city
D R A G O N . I E rv h -n d , n I 
dw elt, w hose in sa tiab le  h-rw stem ) 
w ith n o th in g  the pci p ie cou ld  gtvJ 
th e ir  d e sp a ir they  east lots tn  detd  
an  ' t g t ln i r d e a ic h t  ones sh o u ld  upi _  
beast, and  the lot fell to the  K ing 's dai 
As sh e  w as go ing , like J e p th n ’s d au g  
meet h e r  te rr ib le  la te  she w as m et by 
ot C appadocia , w ho. a lte r  hearing  , 
s to r j  . hade her lenr no t. a n d  m nklng | 
o f  th e  e rr  ss he h ran d is tu  d h is 'ance,| 
and  triu.M ixed the  d ra g o n , an d  l( 
in to  iho c ity  beheaded  h im  in the 
n J  the people. F o r Ins no h le  deed 
the P u tio n  Sain t of E n g l ln d ^  
in tie lot in oi disease, win
n . tl. . • h , a s  s u r e  a s  th a t  I
i i i.I'ii n Ihe K ing 's dnU).btyC 
r< scue, has been dt mpUtrned 1 
8 S , and the victitn^reMored t
Treatise on Blood and 8kin DI 
free.
I HE SW IFT SPECIFIC CO.,
A C h ic a g o  B e lle .
| “ M iss W abash is s t r ik in g ly  handsome, 
I tsn’t  she? I c a ll h e r a b ird  o f para- 
i is e . ’ ’
“ Yes—a b ird  o f paradise lias line  
fea thers b u t u n g a in ly  fe e t.” — M unsey’s
I  __________
A N a tu r u l M iHukt*.
L it t le  B ro th e r ( b e d tim e )—W hy d on ’t  
fo u  take  y o u r  s tock ing s  o ff?
L it t le  S is te r (whose m o th e r buys the 
jh('a j) b lack  k in d ) I s d o t a ll o f ’em o ff  
h t w i l l  come o ff. -G ood News.
A DlbhourMt I in p lo y e .
F ir s t  C o u n te r fe ite r— W hy d id  you  die- 
.•barge th a t  new w o rkm a n ?
Second C o u n te r fe ite r—He chea ted  me. 
de p u t  in  h a lf  s ilv e r .—Fuck.
FASHIONS FOR MEN.
I t  is Im perative tha t a man he gloved in 
w h ite  or pearl k id  gloves at any evening 
func tion  when ladies in fu l l dress are in 
attendance
Um brellas have given up the fight 
against im ita tin g  s ilve ring  processes, and 
the finest qua lities  are uow*tuude in the 
na tu ra l wood stick  w ith o u t any ornate re 
lief.
.Many of the men are now wearing the 
tla te  gray gloves of undressed kid  w ith  
Self s titc h in g —the correct mode for day 
Weddings—at tlie  afternoon teas aud other 
functions before sundown
The gentlem an’s v is itin g  card is 1}^ by 3 
inches iu size, i t  is also the very latest 
w r in k le  to  have the num ber of the address 
spelled out. ‘Seveu W ashington Place,”  
fo r an instance, is much better than ” 7 
W ashington Place.”
There is the usual annual f lu rry  about 
fauey waistcoat;., which the men of dressi 
fled inc liua lions welcome as a sop of umcl 
iorat ion fo r the present eon vent tonal regime. 
I t  w il l be found, however, tha t there w ill 
be hu t the steady usual demaud forthcom 
iug
The men’s handkerchief w il l he iu a 
sm aller size than liefore The departure 
w il l he hailed us an inspira tion by an army 
of well dressed men th a t were nonplussed 
how to dispose of the new m ouchoir w ith  
o u t having it  bulge somewhere from the 
surface of the anatom y.—C lo th ie r and Fu r 
uisber
M a rc h  3.
1005 E d m u n d  W a lle r , E n g lish  p oe t, bo'ivi a t 
C ,d esh ill, H e r tfo rd s h ire ;  (lied 1687. -x
1651 Thom as O tw ay , d r a m a tic  poet, ho rn  a t  
Trot to n , S u ssex ; d ied  in  L ondon  1685.
1756 W illiam  G o d w in , n o v e lis t,  b o rn  a t  W is- 
b each , C a m b rid g e sh ire ;  d ied  1836.
1713 W. ( ’. Ma< re a d y , tra g e d ia n ,  h o rn  in L on­
don ; d ied  1873.
1-: . Dio L ew is, h y g ie n is t ,  bo rn  in  Auburn, N. 
Y.: d ied  a t  Y o n k ers , N . Y., 1886.
1861 G ra n t m a d e  c o m m a n d e r  in ch ie f , vice  
H alleck .
1888 S ir A stley  C ooper K ey d ie d ; b o rn  1821.
1891 T h e  in te rn a t io n a l  c o p y rig h t hill passed
by th e  s e n a te , h a v in g  p rev io u s ly  passed  th e  
lion- ■. L eo n a rd  \Y. J e ro m e , w ell kn o w n  
( h ih  an d  tu r fm a n ,  fa th e r - in - la w  o f Lord  
R a n d o lp h  C h u rc h i l l ,  d ied .
M arch  4 .
253 S t. L ueh is , pope, m a r-  z
i \ r<'d . <
1652-Lord C h a n c e llo r  J o h n  .-I
S o m ers , s ta te -m a n  o f th e  A 
r. . ,-i.x , f W illia m  III au d  Imp’ j 
A h , ho rn  iu W o rc e s te r :  “- 7
d e d  1716. M
1748 ( a s im ir  P u la sk i ho rn  in
P o do lia , P o lan d ; m o rta lly  
w ounded  a t .'savannah  T 
1771 J o -e p h  H a m ilto n D a v ie  
law y e r a n d  so ld ie r , b o rn  in 
B edford  co u n ty , Y a.; k illed
. . . a , ; - . . .  SB. ‘^ u.
l o b  lk b c r t  l .m m e tt .  I r ish  
p a tr io t,  h o rn : e x e c u te d  in  1803.
1789 D a l e  set f o r t l a u  o iis ti tu tio n  o f  Ih o  U n ited  
S ta te s  to  go in to  fo rce  an d  lirs t co n g re ss  
u n d e r  it to  a sse m b le  iu  N ew  Y ork , b u t o w ­
ing  to  d e la y s  c o n g re ss  w as o rg a n iz e d  sev ­
e ra l w eeks la te r .
1790 LI--! a M cD onald . S c o ttish  he ro in e , d ied  
in M ilton , H eb rid es ; ho rn  th e re  1720.
1863 T h o m as M a r r  K ing , th o u g h t h> m an y  to 
he A m e ric a ’s g r e a te s t  o ra to r ,  d ied  iu S an  
F ran c isco ; h o rn  1824.
1888—B ronson  A Ico tt, m y s tic a l w r ite r  on p sy ­
cho log ica l an d  s im ila r  to p ics , d ied  in lk>s* 
to n : k i r n  1800.
k!)0 T!<lw in C ow les, jo u rn a l is t ,  d ied  In C leve­
lan d . F ra n z  Dclit/.c h , e m in e n t b ib lica l 
c o m m e n ta to r , d ied  in L eipsic , aged  77. 
T h e  P rin ce  o f W a le s  opened  th e  g re a t 
ra ilw a y  b ridge  o v e r th e  F o r th ,  S c o tla n d .
1891 P re s id en t H a rr iso n  s igued  th o  in te r n a ­
tio n a l c o p y rig h t h ill.
M u rc l t  6.
309 S ts. A d ria n  am i E ubu- 
in s  m a r ty re d  in  P a le s tin e .
493 (k lo ace r, tlrs t  h a r lja r ia u  
k in g  o f  I ta ly ,  d ied .
1531 A n ton io  A lleg r i C o rre g ­
gio, fam o u s p o in te r ,  d ied .
1619 Ja m e s , d u k e  of H a iu il-  
l a i ;  A r th u r  L ord  C apelj 
an d  H e n ry , e a r l  of H ol­
lan d , b eh ead ed . GOKHCGGlO.
1770 "B oston  M assa c re ,” so  ca lle d , c it iz e n s  
k illed  by B r itish  troops.
1827 A le x a n d e r  Y oliu , e le c tr ic ia n  a n d  d iscov ­
e re r  o f Y o lta i-m . d ied .
ISR  Isaac Is ra e l H ayes, a re  t ic  ex p lo re r , h o rn  
iu  C h e s te r  co u n ty . P a .; d ied  1881.
1877 R u th e r fo rd  B. H a \e s  w as fo rm a lly  In a u ­
g u ra te d  un d  took  th e  o a th  o f olllce  fo r (ha  
second  linn- ( th e  on ly  in s ta n c e  o f th e  k in d ! 
h a \  tag  ta k e n  it ou S a tu rd a y ,  th e  3d, Lo p ro ­
v ide fo r " c o u tin g e n e ie s .''
18to M rs. P ro c to r , w ife  o f " B a r ry  C o rn w a ll .” 
d ied ; ho rn  i860.
1891 C iv il w a r  a c tiv e  in C h ili: th e  C o n g res­
s io n a l u n n y  u d v au cv d  niton th e  c it ie s  held  
by B aliu iw ed u ’s a d h e re n ts .  C o ro n e r’# ju ry  
in  New York d ec id ed  th a t  C h au n cey  M. 
D epew , p re s id e n t, a n d  o th e r  --illcei's o f th e  
N ew  Y ork . New H av en  a m i H a r tfo rd  r a i l ­
w ay, w ere re sp o n s ib le  fo r th e  d e a th  of six 
la b o re rs  k illed  in  th e  tu n n e l,  a n d  w a r r o n u  
fo r th e ir  a r r e s t  w ere  issued .
1 *n
A F ata l  Mistaf 
Physicians make no more fata, 
when they inform patients that ',
troubles come Irom the stomap 
little consequence. Dr. Frankf 
noted Indiana specialist, bus pro 
trary in his new hot' 
which tnay ’a* had free at W. H 
who guarantees and recommenj 
uncqunled New Heart Cure, 
largest sale ol any heuit remedy '
It cures nervous and organic 
slm ii breath, fluttering, puin or 
the side, arm or shoulder, ir 
.fainting, smothering, diopsy, 
stb.iG.'vy Nervine ernes heuduche,
How TO St
This is ihe great problem of T
satisfactorily solve. Home fail be 
health, others want of luck, hut 
from deficient grit—want of nerv| 
nervous, irresolute, changeable, 
blues and "take the spirits down 
spirits up,”  thus wasting money, 
tunitv and nerve force. There Is, 
(he Restorative Nervine, discoy 
great specialist. Dr. Milts, to eurj 
diseases, us bendauhe, the blues, 
(ration, sleeplessness, neuralgia 
dance, fits and hysteria. Tria l hott' 
hook o f testimonials free at W. H.
B ucK L tN ’a A knica Sai 
The Best Salve in the world 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, tfalt Uhq
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
('urns, and oil Skin Eruptions, and] 
cures Piles, or tio pay required. Il 
an teed to give perfect satisfaction^ 
refunded. Price 26 cents per box/) 
by W. II Kittredge
A Sa f e  I xvkotmev
is one which is guaranteed to 
satisfactory results, o r iu case of I 
turn of put chase price. Ou tli'u 
you can buy fiotu our advertised ' 
bottle of Dr. K ing's New Discovg 
sumption. It is guarauted to b? 
every case, when used for anyi 
Throat, Lungs or Chest, f
Inflammation of Lungs, * 
Whooping Cough, Crouj^* 
pleasant and agreeable^ 
sa fe , and can always be de 
Trial bottles free at W. H. K it l 
Store.
M e r it  W in s .
We desire to say to our oitis 
years we have been selling Dr. 
Discovery for Consumpliou, Dr. 
Life Pills, Buckleu's Arnica Ealvi 
Bitters, aud have never handled ! 
sell as well, or (hut have given si 
satisfaction. We do uot hesitate 
them every time, uud we stand .
fund the purchase price, if  
How their use. Thido uot folk
sat it
won their great popularity 
merits. W. H Kittredge, d ri
M il e s ' N e r v e  <& L iv e n
Act ou a new principle—reguk_ 
stomach aud bowels ih ru u a k  tk t  
new discovery. Dr. Miles’ P ills » 
bi iiousuess.had taste, torpid liver, 
stipaliou. Unequaled for 
children. Smallest, mildest,
25 cents. Samples free, at wT.
Fo r  O ver  F i r r y  Y s
Mrs. Winslow's Sootbiug Sv 
us d for over fifty years by inillh  
for ibeir children while teeth tug 
success. It soothes the child. »O<h 
ul,ay> till pu iu , curve wind colic,1 
remedy lor diarrheas. It wi i iv il 
little suflc tv i itiiim J ia te lv . S o ld ]  
Id every part ot the world. T *
. u n i  a>k fo r ’J
> .th tug  lup ,”  and i ke n o #  N
L i
A . 5 -J '
■
'■ y '  "- ' ' > ' :
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CAM DEN CH AT.
Industrial and O ther News from the 
Big Town.
Tax Collector C. K M iller t« out again.
O H . Ta I hot and w I Io were in Beltan last
ou tried  the famous “ Three 
<M»”  Spices and Extracts?
5 not lo«c no lime In doing ho. Y on  w ill 
I much superior In o i l ie r  b ran d *  *n fine- 
lavor. P u rity  and S trong h.
I l l l l l *  C O  VI P A X  Y




T H O M A S T O N .
K Mason Is home from Baldwins*
Mass.
J. E. W alker and wife visited in Ban- 
ist week.
Herman Benner bouse bas been reeeiv 
provements.
Cora Dunn, Harrington, bas loaded ice 
Ifast for Baltimore.
ere was a bouse warming at Martin 
Ikins’ Tuesday evening, 
y Is It that the stars and stripes wave so 
uently at the High School ? 
t. Frank Curling is making improve- 
on his house at the West End. 
are glad to notice Mr. W illiam  Burgess 
streets again after bis severe illness.
Peter Richardson of R ick land, for- 
this place, was in town Wednesday, 
ce Dunn, Fred Hewett and Herb rt 
tave returned from Bucksport Semi- ,
ronia, bas entered the employ of 
tnowles & Co , shoe dealers, Bos-
i can easily lay claim to having 
jept roads and sidewalks in the
ople’s Union service at the vestry 
engregatlonal Church, next Sunday 
lix  o’clock.
Riford o f South Warren is teaching
Intermediate school, in place of
, who is sick.
jbhool Principal Weeks, who is en- 
’attack o f acarlet fever, is not quar- 
tbe Knox House, as bas been rc-
i chowder and supper given by the 
pl»f the Epworth League at the Metho 
was quite liberally patronized, the 
netting about #19
iito be a rc-uniun and ro ll call ot 
ntktcburcb on the 231 of next month 
|charch. Services will commence at 
tlin  evening service at 7 The ro ll- 
I’herc w ill be a historical 
5 pastor besides other exercises, 
kicr'n team b id  a lucky es- 
J i j u r y  I 'i i c » d u v  l i s t  a t  the 
crossitig. The horse 
id as thh 10.43 train was pass- 
jwed on do wn the track for some 
ae only d un ige done was a brok- 
N Pndy was in the :eant. 
iven by a Rockland drummer, 
pg in front of Spear Bros ’ store 
street Thursday, became fright- 
ihe carriage coming in contact 
the-posts supporting the piazza 
i cross bar. wbillle tree and one 
Ibarness was quite badly broken. 
Lodghins, who tor the lust eight 
bu a faithful and efficient clerk 
)f F. P. I ’easlee, has bought the 
and fixtures ot the late J. 8.
I w ill begin business at the old 
darly part o f this week. M - 
a smart young and is de-
j4ijare^X<ue public trade, 
i delegation o f the members o f
dge, I. 0 . G. T., and friends as- 
i new and comfortable home of 
in ter, Green street, Friday
The occasion w is that ot a house-
I general good time. Games and 
dtles were engaged in during the 
, at 10 o’clock all sat down to an
past consisting o f clam-chowder, 
des, dates, candy, etc. Mr. and 
were presented a handsome oak
• upholstered In plush, and other 
party left at 12 o’clock, alter
* host and hostess good-night ami 
i success.
(ouug People's Union ot the Congre- 
iChurch w ill give a fair, supper and 
fednesday in Watts Hall, l'he fair 
in. and the daintiest ot linen 
ainted china, useful and orna- 
o f all kinds w ill be for sale.
I served in the banquet ball from 
[until 6.39, price 25 cents. For the 
5 young people have been fortunate 
secure the Ladies’ Cecilian Quar- 
prtland, who w ill be assisted by a 
. (reader. Every lady of the quar- 
st. No one should fait to attend 
Tickets 50 cents, for sale Mon- 
the G. I. Robinson drug 
i Times speaks o f u re- 
icilian ladies as follows : 
air sized audience in Assembly 
g that enjoyed one o f ihe finest 
Iven in Ibis city by any similar 
The individual reputation ol 
Of the quartet as a soloist Is 
Jrhe effect when these four 
rare combined was a most 
pg of delightful tones."
Copies of T in  C.-O. cut be found on sale at
Gould’s and the s’orc of Fred Lewis.
The prospect Is good for an enlargement of 
the Camden M ill this year, to increase Ihe 
capacity one-tblrd.
Knowlton Bros, are getting out the derrick 
castings for two 20-ton derricks for the Machias- 
port Granite Co.
The machinery for the new sash and blind 
factory, Berry & Wilson, is on the way here. 
The shafting is being put up.
Corporation meeting is to be held this even­
ing. W. V. Lane and C. O. Montgomery are 
candidates for the berth of First Assessor.
There has been little or no let-up in building 
operations ab-ut town, an I the sound of the 
saw and hammer is still beard in the land.
H. M. Bean, wife and two sons arrived home 
i from Poughkeepsie Thursday evening Robert 
Bean, one of the sons, Ins been very sick.
A Mr. Scarboroof Portland is in town in the 
interest of a New Hampshire Loan & Building 
Association. He has secured a goodly number 
of stockholders.
Chester Dean, who has charge of the Camden 
A Rockland Water Co.’s interests here, is 
recovering from his rheumatic lever attack and 
w ill be on deck again in a lew days.
Camden promises to be well filled with Sum­
mer visitors the coming season. Desirable 
cottages are being added by our Summer popu­
lation every season. Camden ia prospering!
Prof. Lee of Bowdoin College w ill give bis 
lecture on Labrador in Mcgunticook Hall, to­
morrow, Wednesday evening, for the benefit 
o f the Home for Aged Women. The lecture 
w ill be illustrated and w ill be found of intense 
interest.
At a Republican caucus bold Thursday even­
ing the lollowing town committee was chosen . 
Reuel Robinson, Chairman ; F. A. D. Singbi, 
Secretary; W. A. Albee, G T Hodgman, F. 
J. Wiley, A. B. Arey, W. H. Faunce, W. G. 
Alden, J. 8. Knowlton.
F. J. Wiley has moved his tailoring goods 
and chattels to the postoffice building 
while bis store is being repaired. It will 
be remodeled, the work room enlarged and 
w ill be resplendent with giddy plate-glass.
The following letters remain unclaimed in 
the postoftlce at Camden for the week ending 
Feb. 25: Ladies, Clark Maud, Panno Miss 
Nellie, Young Mrs. Annie, Young Miss Lura 
M .; Gentlemen, Dyer Charles esq., Estes Mr. 
B. A., Fillebrown Mr. W illiam S., Irish Mr. 
W ilder; White Mr. W. J.
The Dr. Strawbridge cottftfte on the Belfast 
road is progressing rapijAij- towards completion. 
The contract for the Lake City Hotel bas been 
given to Mr. Mero, who is to have it finished 
in June. The Watson property, a twenty-acre 
D.,'bus been bought by a Philadelphia gentle 
man ftr Summer cottage porpme .
The conjunction of Jupiter and Venus seems 
to have made no difference in Camden’s prom 
ising outlook. She gets rid of payingthe Maine 
Central #25,000 to connect her by steam rail­
road with Rockland. She gets the same con­
nection by electric power w ithout paying any 
thing and whether she wants it.' or not, she is 
getting so desirable and popular that good 
things are thrust upon her.
Assessors W. V. Lane, F. S. Sherman and 
W. R. G ill make the following report regard­
ing the management o f Megu.ticook Hall for 
the year just closing: Expense of running 
hall #535 62, expense of corporation #279 79, 
cost of improvements #518 19 total expenses 
#1324 51, gross earnings of hall #1151.72, 
excess of bilI over income #172 79. Above 
statement includes earnings of ball and all ex­
penses of corporation and ball except the 
lighting of streets which is provided for by 
special tax.
Camden now believes that the projected 
Lewiston, Augusta and Camden R iilroad will 
he the mod desirable connection, in ik ing  Cam­
den the harbor terminus and connecting with 
a new lino of steamboats with Isleboro, Mt. 
Desert and other eastern resorts. This road 
and steamboat line w ill get its lu ll share of 
freight and travel, especially Summer travel.
It w ill build up Camden as a Summer resort, 
and suow to the travelling public a section ot 
our mountain seacoast combining scenery and 
limate attractions rarely found.
Many o f our poor this Winter have occasion 
to bless the name and revere the memory o f 
W illiam Hemingway, our popular, efficient 
and debonair b ill poster. Mr. Hemingway has 
a heart as big as a barrel and when he sees a 
case of need and sets about alleviating it, the 
alleviation results as a matter o ' course. This 
last week Mr. Hemingway has neen about 
town collecting boots, shoes ami clothing for 
four destitute children, who could not attend 
school for lack of suitable wearing apparel. A 
few days ago he wheeled money and clothing 
for an elderly m in who was needy and out o f 
im .noiinent. Some places have Charitable 
Associations, but Camden has W illiam  Hem­
ingway.
RO C K PO R T .
The O pera H ouse to Be O pened In 
M arch —M arine M atters.
There are no new cases of scarlet fever in 
town.
R. W. Carleton was in Boston last week on 
business.
W. A. Luce and brido are expected home the 
f.rst o f this week.
Capt. II. A. Talpey of Dorchester, Mass., is 
at S. D. Carleton’s.
Joseph Gould who has been very sick w ith 
pneumonia is steadily recovering.
The funeral sejvices of the late Mrs. Dexter 
Wheeler took place Sunday afternoon.
Rev. M. G. Prescott of the M. E. Church ex­
changed Sunday morning with Rev. C. C. 
Phelan of Camden.
The Rockport lee Co. was obliged to suspend 
operations Monday on account o f the warm 
weather. The comp my bas cut 17,000 tons thus 
far.
Sch Adelia T. Carleton, Munroe, left here 
Saturday for Cliarlesto*’., S, C., and sehs. 
Sarah H ill and R’plc* for Boston, loaded by 
Carleton, Norwood i  Co.
Sehs. IT ,.y Witlilngton and Henry Souther 
are dm' here from Boston to load from the 
Ri aport Le Co. for Baltimore. Sch. L. C. 
B.illard is coming from B iston to load ice for 
Domarara.
The Opera House will he opened some time 
in March. The management hopes to get a 
good company to play several nights, closing 
with a grand ball, l'he scenery, which w ill be 
very fine, is due here this week.
W E S T  RO CK PO R T.
O ur Scribe Is Pleased W ith  the A d m in ­
is tra tion  of Tow n A ffa irs .
Schools in District No. 12 closed Friday—a 
term of twelve weeks.
Up to this time there bas been no talk of 
changing our municipal officers.
3. T. Cleveland of Boston made a Hying visit 
to his brother, Rev. E. L. Cleveland, last week.
Your correspondent was in the office o f the
Selectmen Saturday, and was pleased to look 
over the books and see in what a nice manner 
they bad been made, and I saw I could find 
any item 1 wished In a moment. We hope the 
town will re-elect the old board for another 
year.
SO U T H  L IB E R T Y .
Mrs. Olio E O vet lock is stopping at G. W.
Daggett’s.
Mrs. Oren Overlock is very busy at present 
attending the sick.
Melvin Bartlett bas moved into the tenement 
of 11. H. Cunningham.
Geo. W. Daggett has recently purchased a 
horse and eoiv of 11. Bliss, Jr.
Charles E. Overlook and wite played at Sum­
mit Hall, Somerville, last evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Robinson visited at
Alonzo Rhodes* Washington, last week.
Charles E. Overloci, Bert Light and Perley
Overlook started Sunday on a hunting expedi­
tion, up north.
A double team took a load of passengers to
Frank Bradstreet’s Wednesday evening, to a 
social dance A good time is reported.
RA ZO R V 1LL E.
Mrs. Fred A. Shattuck visited in Augusta 
last week.
Mrs. Olive Cunningham is visiting relatives 
and friends at Level H ill.
Mrs. Aldana Lessner is visiting relatives and 
friends in Boston,
Frank Collins, who has been working on the 
ice at Gardiner, has returned home.
Miss Lottie Farrar, who has been visiting at 
Searsmont, has returned home
Mrs. Wells Hannon ami Miss Gertie Hannon 
of South Liberty visited at John S. Giidden’s 
last week.
John Light of South Liberty was through 
this section last week with his celebrated pacer 
Norseman
Our town clerk ititorms us that one per cent, 
o f the population o f (he town has died since 
January 1 and still it is very sickly
-------------
C U S H IN G .
U N IO N  COM M ON.
Politics Are B eginning  to S tir T h ings  
in the Town.
Mrs Annie Peabody is very sick.
A little stir in politics here this Spring.
Concert this week, Wednesday night, nt the 
Cong’l Church.
Mrs. Flora H. Davis, who has been so very 
sick, is recovering.
C. W. Thurston is hauling a large amount of 
corn from Warren depot.
There w ill be a sociable at Seven Tree 
Orange this Tuesday evening.
Hurry Thorndike, who is severely sick with 
brain lever, is much improved.
Chas. Barnard’s team went to Pitsfield with 
caskets from Thurston Bros., Friday.
The Democrats have their caucus tomorrow 1 
night, to nominate candidates for town officers.
Hot supper at Cong’l vestry, Wednesday 
evening at six o’clock. Concert commences 
at 7:30.
Miss Cassie Stover of Rockland spent a few 
days with Mrs. A. L. Jones last week. She 
returned home Wednesday.
Chas. Chupinan, teamster for the last two 
years for Chas. Barnard, goes to New York the 
first o f the week. His many friends wish him 
success.
Mr. Bennett ot Portland, who has been in 
town some days in the interests of the Golden 
Cross movement, had excellent success and 
without doubt a branch will be started here.
Herbert Thurston has hauled to Hills m ills 
about 38,909 of logs, cut from the Bump place. 
Nathaniel Thurston has cut about 90 cords of 
hard wood on the same place, this Winter.
Miss May Robbins, Cary Wolcott, Fanny 
Tulmau and Clemmie Robbins came home 
from Farmington Normal School, Friday. 
Some of them if  not all will go back to attend 
the next term and Miss Clemmie Robbins is 
to grad u tile .
At the Rupublfcan caucus, Saturday even­
ing, the lollowing were nominated: A. L. 
Bartlett, Moderator; L. Norwood, G. M. Rol - 
bins, W. E. H ilt, Selectmen; 11 L. Robbins, 
C lerk; H. 1). lleinenway, Treasurer; Super­
visor of Schools, W. C. Morion; Town Agent, 
i l .  A. Hawes.
There was a very pleasant gathering at town 
hall, Friday evening. It was a dance and 
supper tendered the young gentlemen of Union 
by the young ladies. Titus, Luce, Burkett 
and Lermond furnished the music. At the 
close the gents were esco.ted home by the 
young ladies and everybody voted it a tirst- 
elass leap year dance. The Ilo^r was managed 
by Mrs. Utica Lermond.
When this edition of T h u  C o u k ik k -G a z e t t e  
is in the hands ot the subscribers, the town 
noted for its baked beaus w ill be getting six 
mails a day. How is that for a settlement in 
the backwoods I We are coming, gentlemen,
only we want u railroad and this we must 
have to develop our water power. We are 
not dead ou (bis subject, bui simply napping, 
preparatory to renewed life and vigor when 
the proper lime comes.
Miss Edith Bartlett closed a very successful 
term of writing school here last evening. Sat 
urday evening F. E. Burkett and wife and L . 
R. Morton were chosen judges to award the 
prizes, which were for the first an*’ second 
best improvement, also one for * .e prettiest 
writer. This was a difficult task for the com­
mittee, as each and every scholar had made a 
marked improvement. For the greatest im­
provement three were selected from which the 
committee were unable to decide. The names 
were placed in a ha: and Miss C^ra ltokes w 
drawn lor the greatest P. jp>*.:vement, 2nd Miss 
Dora Barnard. Among the pretty writer, 
were Miss May Andrewa, Marcia Greene, F. 
H. Pratt uud Leroy Cole. Marcia Gieene re­
ceived the prize.
S O U T H  H O P E .
E A ST  U N IO N
In d u stria l Notes from 
Village.
a Busy L ittle T he F uneral of Mrs. T hom as W alker 
— N otes About Town.
V E IT !
b est se lected  stock 
p r in g  shades in
W E A  K  !
Many new streets are to be laid out to keep 
pace with the development of the town. The 
following are proposed : From Elm to Pearl, 
west of the Win. Norwood place; from Pearl 
to Mechanic, west of Mrs. Seth Heal’s house; 
from Pearl to Mechanic street, west of the 
house o f E li Tibbetts, J r.; from Chestnut 
street, north of the Palmer cottage, crossing 
I Bay View street and extending to the shore;
| from Gould street, past the powder m ill, er >ss- 
I iug the stream to  Meguntieook M ill, and from 
1 there into the Hope road. The Iasi road is 
I planned for the benefit of Meguntieook m ill 
1 and the new m ill to be built.
Rev. V. E. Hills closed his school in Dist 
No. 6 Salunlav after a pleasant ami profitable 
term of 12 weeks.
The L uiies Helping Hand met at the home of 
Edith Hathorne Thursday evening. A peanut 
party helped to enliven ihe festivities Clara 
Robinson received the prize for securing the 
most peanuts and C. A. Fogerty received a beet 
for the booby prize. Everybody bad a very 
nice time.
School In District No. 3 closed Thursday 
utter a very succeesful term of twelve weeks 
taught by James Br .oks of Orrington. This 
has been his first school, but he has proved 
himself a fine teacher. The school presented 
him a nicely bound book of Burns* poems us a 
slight token o f their regard.
For a disorder d Liver try  Ue e c iia m ’s P i l i .s .i i l l  1 (  « ! 1 ,<ock ° r llje woolen m ill, to be
O U 1-11I-1 1(111(1, V /T C pC j erected where the Bisbee powder luiUs now
ili'l colors also ra ised  Hr<'* hu’ ‘ ‘ 1 1,1 • K"' >v‘b>n Bros, sub- 
icribing fur the la»t share. The new m ill wilj 
J cost from #65 909 io #70,900. l'he sivckholuers 
. are W. G. Alden, 11. L Alden, Isaac Sherman, 
J. II. Montgomery. D. II. Bisbee, W H.
I Faunce, G. F. Burgess, Wm. Pasc.il, Simonton 
fit G ill and Knowlton Bros. The corporation 
[ w ill 1m; organized Match 10 and work on the 
plant w ill begin as soo i as the organization is
I
p.-rfectel- The m ill w ill be au t i g h t  or ten- 
set one, o f wood, with a productive capacity 
__ _ equal to the Camden mills.
in e s , a|t-o in Tecks  
the Essex Scarf.
lines, 25c, 50c 
stte r  g rad es .
E A V E Y ,
- Thomaston,
N O T IC E .
I,lie arc hereby notified ai 
r harbor my wif■», Ida B Pug< .
ceount, u- 1 xiiull not be responsib le for any debts 
1 her eoutractiug niter this dale.
H ILL1AM  S. P A G E .
V iu .tliu v e n , F e b . Z7, 1NU2. S l0»
D IS S O L U T IO N
t he firm o f W altz ek Sim m ons, fioina business 
und r the <tyle of W arren U arke , ix ib is day d is. 
aolvt 1 by m utual eouseut 'Ih e  buxine*" wilt be 
uoniinued b. Mr W .iliz. w lir will collect ull deb ts 
und pay ull ju s t  bills of ill-- firm.
W .C  W A L T Z .
S. N. SIMMONS.
W arrou, Feb. 10, MW. 7-V* 1
R espected Lady Celebrates 
E igh tie th  Birthday.
Miss Alice Hewett has gone to Waltham, 
| Mass., to visit her sisters, Mrs. Sylvia Parker 
and Miss Lizzie Hewett.
I). E Fiske and wife of Pittsfield made a 
short visit here last week.
H. B. Manley is in Pittsfield.
Messrs I1. M. and L. S. Fcgler ot Augusta, 
made a short visit to their old home last week.
A two days meeting w ill be hold at the Uni- 
versalist Church Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Mar. 8 and 9. Dinners w ill be served at the 
vestry and ail are cordially invited to attend.
On Friday last Mrs. John Fogler celebrated 
tier eightieth birthday, and the occasion was 
noticed in a very pleasant manner. Quite a 
number of relatives were present ami wore 
very hospitably entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Mortimer Vogler who uow live ut the old 
homestead. Among those present from out 
of town, were Prentiss M. and Lyman S. Fog­
ler, children, from Augusta. After a very 
sumptuous dinner the party were pleasantly 
entertained with several pieces of music from 
K I*.’ Fish and Mrs. Frank Payson anil re­
marks very appropriate to the occasion were 
made by Maj. F M Fogler. I departing 
the invited guests all united in declaring it a 
very pleasant occasion uud wished t in t  the 
remaining days of Aunt Mary’s life may l>e 
tilled with joy and happiness. The life of Mrs. 
Fogler has indeed been a very examulary oue 
A t (he home no mother could seem to be more 
thoughtful of the duties that devolved upon 
her, and the kindness and tenderness shown to 
those with whom she associated gaiued for her 
the high regard and esteem of all who knew 
her.
H ea d  o f  t u b  L a k e .
Mrs. Alice M. Blaisdell is attending Com­
mercial College at Rockland----- Lyman Mer­
rifield who has been sick o f pneumonia is im­
proving-----Mrs. Rebecca Ripley who bas been
very i l l  is better-----Miss Bessie E. Wellman
is spending the week at Mrs Tburiow’s, L in­
colnville— Cyrux Fogler, who has been in 
Union this Winter,is at Geo M. Simmon’s. Mr,
Fogler s health is very poor----- The funeral
of Mrs. Florence Cole Carter, which was held 
Tuesday at 19 a in., was attemied by Rev. W. 
M Kimmell. Several beautiful selections 
were sung by F. L. Mansfield. The floral 
offerings were numerous uud beautiful especial­
ly the floial pillows sent by Mrs. John Gurney 
and Mrs- C l l  Jones.
-----------«♦» —-
R O C K V IL L E .
Another public dance w ill be held at Ladies 
Union Hall. Murch 2. Good music uud good 
supper.
Dudley M iller has a fine pair of cattle.
D. B. Titus, the veteran hoop-maker, is in 
V irg in ia, hunting and trapping.
East Union at present is a busy place. The 
m ills are all running under full time.
Miss Minnie Gould has arrived home from
Warren where she has been attending school.
A term of High School has commenced here 
under the instruction of Mr. Haines of Bruns­
wick.
M. Wentworth has a Wilkes colt, sire Hope
Wilkes, dam a Knox and Drew mare. She is 
a good one.
James Dornnn is doing quite a large amount 
of monumentnl work. He has a polishing 
machine in his m ill and does his own polish­
ing.
East Union people arc anxious to have the 
Camden and Augusta railroad built They 
think they would be likely to bear the whistle 
of the engine.
C. Y. Fuller was stricken down with a shock 
of paralysis a few days ago. He is now in a 
critical condition. Frank, his son, has been 
called home from Medical College and Clara, 
his daughter, from Rockland.
N O RTH  A P P L E T O N -
A M ovem ent on Foot to Im prove th< 
Local Cem etery.
John Crie, who was hurt by a falling ladder 
a short time ago. is able to ride out.
The dem mil for hay is increasing, as high 
as #14 being paid in Belfast.
Charles Dyer and R. 8. Keene are very 
sick with pneumonia. Among the others on 
the sick list are John Conant and Ambrose 
Thompson.
G. 1). Wentworth is improving.
8. B. Conant bas been at Appleton several 
days this week, settling up town accounts.
W. A. Fuller of Camden visited friends in 
this vicinity last week.
Mrs. W. S Chaplcs is much better.
The notice calling a meeting of lot owners 
of Pine Grove Cemetery was not issued in 
quite the proper form and it w ill be necessary 
to have another meeting, the object being to 
form a corporation and elect officers to look 
after the cemetery and see it money w ill not 
be pledged to employ a sexton to take care ot 
it. Let all lot owners be present at the next 
meeting!
H U R R IC A N E  ISL A N D .
T he R ecent Subscrip tion  Ball a Gilt- 
Edged Success.
Miss Maud Hopkins is visiting here.
John T. Dean left Monday for Stony Creek 
Miss Isadore Ferguson is visiting Mrs. Belle
Cogan.
Wm. F. Shields arrived home Saturday from
Stony Creek.
Misses Nellie Lynn and Fannie Sant'ey vis­
ited Maggie Duran last week.
Wm. A. H ill of the firm of Knight & i l i l l  
was in town one day last week.
J. E. Sullivan o f A. F. Crockett Co. visited
Hurricane Friday and Saturday.
A large delegation visited Vinalhaven last
week to atter.d the band concert and ball given 
by Ingraham's Brass Band.
Hurricane Hall was the scene of a very suc­
cessful subscription ball Friday evening, Feb. 
19. The atlair was under the management ot 
the Who’s Club. It wus a very pretty scene 
which presented itself to ths eye. The ball 
was elaborately decorated, under the manage­
ment of a competent committee, ably led by an 
experienced doc -rator, T. W. Sullivan. The 
music was by the K. S. I. Orchestra of Rock 
land. The grand murch was led by Floor Di­
rector M. E. Landers and Monte Kittredge, 
followed by Aids Patterson, Dean, Morrissey 
and H ill. The company danced every one of 
the 21 numbers and voted it a success.
W A S H IN G T O N .
Tw o D eaths in T ow n—P eople W h o  are 
W ell Known.
J. L. Burns was in Rockland last week on 
business.
Charles A Lynch ami W. M. Staples started 
for Boston Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. 11. Bliss, Jr., were in Rockland 
Thursday of last week.
Rev. George H. Lincoln is at Weeks Mills 
holding meetings fo»a few days.
Misses L illian  und Lucy Ryan of Belfast 
have been visiting Mrs. Dr. Alnieda Booker.
Wm. 11. Moody ot Liberty was in town Sat­
urday on biz way home from a visit in Boston.
W illiam Moody ot Augusta and Deputy 
Sheriff Tarbox of Hallowell were in town lust 
week.
L. M. Staples, esq , returned from Boston 
Friday. He went as a delegate to the Grand 
Lodge, A O. U. W.
Calvin D. Wright, u former towiisn.uu, has 
been in town attending the funeral of his father 
and sister-in-law.
Rev. W. W. Davis, Mrs. Alice Holfses and 
r. und Mrs. T. 8. Bowden attended the
Pomona Grange at No. Warren, Saturday.
Mrs, Hilton B. Wright died Tuesday the 
23d from heart failure resulting from lu grippe. 
She^iad been sick lor a year or more with con­
sumption Her uge was 48 years. She was a 
kind wife, mother and neighbor and w ill be 
greatly missed.
Mrs. Mary Flauders,widow ot the late Orch­
ard Flanders of No. Waldoboro, and daughter 
o f the late venerable William Slater of Wash­
ington, died Thursday, aged 81 Mrs Flanders 
was a kind and noble lady, who never spoke a 
harmful word of any person uud wu> a true 
and faithful Christian. She has been living in 
town with her niece Mrs Dauiel Clark at 
whose house the funeral services were held 
Monday, Rev. W. W Davis officiating.
Joseph KHRtman is quite sick.
Postmaster Gould is able to be out again 
The wife o f Hon. M. R. Matthews is suffer­
ing from a protracted illness.
Shtibael Rokes and Lemuel George have ap­
pealed to our Selectmen for a home.
Four sea captains from Rockland were seen
on the river one day Inst week spearing eels. 
Mrs. Wm. French o f Rockland bas been
passing a week with her parents, James M.
Stud ley and wife
Mary I. McCallum of Minneapolis is visit­
ing her grandfather, Thomas Walker, and will 
make her home there for the present.
The Democrats have called a caucus for 
Thursday evening and the Republicans for Sat­
urday evening to see what they w ill do in the 
coming March elections
Mr. Newman, who purchased the drug store 
o f George W. Brown, is putting thingH in fine 
order. He evidently believes in catering to the 
eye as well as to the ills of humanity.
1 lie ladies’ circle of the Baptist church has 
been reorganized and the following officers 
elected: President, Mrs. J. W. Jones; Vice 
President, Mrs S H. Emery; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Mrs. G. W. Brown.
Quite n colony of smelters are now located 
near Clements’ Point. Some have smelt houses 
which cost from three to fire dollars to erect 
From a suspended pole they hang from six to 
ten lines with siz ounce sinkers attached. 
Sometimes there is a smelt on every book. It 
is then the smelter is lively. Most o f tfie fish 
is sent to New York, and bring from ten to 
twelve cents per pound net.
Mrs. Hannah T. McIntyre died nt her resi­
dence in Warren, Sunday evening. Feb. 28, at 
about 5 o’clock. She was a native ot Thomas­
ton, the daughter ot W illiam  Fules. whose wife 
was Anna Woodcock. Mrs. M eln’yro was a 
sister of the late Beder Falcs, e.-q., ol Thomas­
ton. She is the widow of the late Ebenezer 
McIntyre, ol Warren, and hint lived many 
ycats at the residmee on the western side of 
the Georges River, at the locution so well known 
to many o f our citizens. At the death of Mr. 
Mclntyr? there were left three suns, v / . :  Justus 
who served in the army and navy during the 
war of the rebellion and died in 1876; Seba 
Fales who survives and now lives nt the old 
homestead; i.nd Charles, a member of the 1st 
Maine Cavalry, w h o  was killed at Appomattox 
Court house on ihe 9ib day o f  April, 1865, the 
morning in wh eh Gen. Lee surrendered. Mrs. 
McIntyre was a member ol the Congregational 
Church und her funeral takes place this alter- 
noon from her late residence,
The funeral t f  Mary A., wife of Thomas 
Walker, was held in ibe Congregational Chtitcb 
1’hursday noon, Rev. Mr. Hunnewell o f Whit­
man. Mas*. ,< fficiuting. assisted by Rev. Mr 
Ives, pastor ot the U a n tn  Cong’l Church. 
The Iopas Male Q uaitetof Rockland furnished 
music, lion. M. R. Mathews bad charge of 
the ceremonies, the pall bearers being J. U. 
Cutting. J. L. Stevens, Wm. Fuller, I. P. Star- 
rett, Chuicb Vaughn ami W. O Vinal. l'he 
tlorul offerings were varied and very beau­
tifu l, including a closed book from lion 
Edwin Smith and wile ol Boston, wreath Iroin 
the Indies o f the Cong'l Chinch, and pillow, 
rosea, bii.-a and other flowers from members o l 
tile family. I here was a laige attendance ut 
llie church, called ihere by the love and esteem 
for the deceased. Mrs. Walker was Mary A. 
Wilson of (i'llash itd i, Scot., which was also 
Mr. Walker's native place, and where they 
were married 42 years ago 'They came to this 
country in 1866 ai d locaied in Oxford, Me., 
coming to Warren thirteen yc-irs ago, since 
which lime the fam ily has been prominently 
identified with the town’s best interest", and 
where Mrs. Walker won an especially warm 
place in the respect and isteem of our people. 
Seven eblldten, lour sons and three daughters, 
all having attained je a is o t maturity, survive 
a faithful and loving mother. Mrs. Walker 






$ 1 . 2 5
ROUND T R IP
Would be considered very low; but 
is high compared with the many Low 
Prices we arc making to close out
ODD LOTS 0 ?  GOODS!
BEST P R IN T S .....................................
5c per yd.
BEST G ER M A N TO W N ....................
12 l-2 c  skein
BEST WOOLEN BALL Y A R N ....
(FULL, WEIGHT)
8c per bail
BEST COTTON D IA P E R ................
(10 Y ARDS)
40c piece
NICE SK IR T  P A T T E R N S..............
25 Cents
FOUR LINEN TO W EL S...............
25 cents
O u r
H a m b u r g  S a l e !
E A S T  W A R R E N .
Win. Rievcnsori is at 
ing.
Mrs* Charle* A’ k iu • 
aunt, Mrs Wm. Swut.
Thomas Lermond. ' 
leg at his home at the 
bis son’s, Lorov I. Tim
Edwin Keat-
iias bei n visiting her
fell and broke his 
I age, b is moved to
TERRIBLE ITCHING
Used E v ery !B in g  F iv e  M onths . In 
T h re e  W eeks n o t  a  S e a r  o r  Piiuph*. 
C u red  b y  C u tie u ru .
W hen m y baby wan th ree  m onths old bin dieekn 
<1 lorehead began to break  out with white phn 
plex on red surface. In  a few days itching com 
incuced, w hich wan te rrib le . A fte r he would m b 
it ,  m atter would ooze 
from  the points. In a 
sho rt time it spread ove 
the top of his head, thei. 
scabs soon formed on 
head and face. W e used 
ory thing we could 
a r  of for nearly five 
.m o n th s . It grew worse 
P all the time. I saw youi 
to f  thc< l 
TictntA R em ed ies  in ih< 
ek ly .”  W«
inenced their use. ft 
eks' tim e there  w as not a sore or pimple, not 
•n a sear, on head or face, l ie  is nineteen mouths 
I now, and has no signs of the disease. His scalp 
healthy  and In- has a  beautiful head of hail 
(See porti ait herew ith .)
Mas. OSCAR JAMES, Woodston, Kan.
three
My infan t, eighteen m onths old, wasaftfieted with 
skin e rup tions on his hips. Bad sores came on 
o ther p a r i ..  All rem edies failed until I proeured 
C V fU  i iiA . Cured a year and no return of disease.
M as. A . M. W A L K E R , Cursouville, Ga.
C u t i c u r a  R e s o l v e n t
T h e  n e w  B lood  P u r if ie r ,  in te rn a l ly  ( io  c lea n se  the  
b lo o d  Ol a ll im p n r i i ie s  a n d  poixo iiou*  < le m en ix ), 
a n d  ( 1 T Ii l ’KA, lib- g re a t S k in  C u re , and  < 'I TU I Ha 
S o a p , all e x q u is ite  S k ill B e a i illf ie r, « x 'e m u lly  (Io 
Ip u ud  re s to re  Ihe  h i r ) ,
cured (housands of 
a lm o s t be> ond  e iid u ru i 
dlsfigiil uienl terrible, 
m ade each marvellous.
I whi le  tile  x llIIelillg
T H E  L E T T E R  C A R R IE R S
Rock land’m letter carriers in Feb , 1889, de­
livered 12,011 letters, papers uud parcel*; 
February 1899, 27.159; February 1891.31,- 
274. Februury is the shortest month in the 
year, too l'he buziue«z iz evidently growing.
BABY'S
TIC I IIA, W)e. 
«d b \  th e  I 
i i l o s ,  Bos k 
■ S k in  Discui 
e s tim o n ia ls .
ACHING SIDES AND BACK,
F lH p , K id n e y , a n d  I 't e i in e  P a in s  and  
W eaknesses r e lie v e d  in  o n e  m io u lo  
by  th< C u iic u r u  A n ti-P a in  P la ste r ,  
the first und only puiu-hiifing pluzter.
H a s  B e e n
A  G r e a t  S u c c e s s !
have added many NEW 
PATTERNS— every one a Beauty.
We are gutting ready for our
ANNUAL STOCK TA K IN G .
h'e have many
Last Ends and Odd Lois
of Goods
that we w ill make
some Low Prices on
to c lo se !
W.O. HEWETT
374 M ain  S t . ,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
. tT A g e n ts  fo r th e  Old S ta te n
Is la n d  D ye in g  E s ta b lis h ­
m e n t.
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y . M A R CH  1, 1892. 7
$ 4 .0 0
B oys ' K nee P a n t  S u its
In  nom ination , because they  
w ere already ru n n in g  like w ild ­
fire T h e ir  availability  is so u n ­
questioned  th a t  all p a r tie s  can 
un ite  upon them , and  they  a re  
so p opu lar th a t th e ir  n o m in a ­
tion is equ iv a len t to an election . 
In one respect they  are  at the  
top of the  c lo th in g  poll, and in 
ano ther a t the b o ttom . T h e y  
are a t the top in all th a t goes 
to m ake a I ’erfee t S u it  and at 
the bottom  in the m atte r of 
P ric e , an d , like th e  good can ­
d idates, th ey ’ll redeem  every 




S U IT S !
W e ’ v e  i i i f i x le  il H it?  
O u t  i»M ( l i e  p r i c e  
o f  a b o u t  1OO  
O i l  i 1 <11 * e n ’ s  
K n e e  I ’ sniC  
> 4 n itw , 
c u r r i e d  
o v e r -  f r o m
kiM t s t u r s o n .  
n i l  s i z e s ,  l i< ? lit  
a n d  l i e s i v y  w e i « ? l i t .
w ant to elose out 
all b ro k en  lots to m ake room 
for the balance o f o u r  S p rin g  
S tock .
S pring  Style Hats
JUST ItK C E IV E D ,
S 2 , $ 2 .5 0  and $ 3 .
C om e in and  look them  over.
Twenty Doz. 25  Cent
F o u r-in -H an d  T ies!
T o  close out a
1 5 c  E a c h , 2 fo r 2 5 c .
J. P. Gregory I Son,
421 MAIN ST.,
Foot o f L im e ro c k  S treet.
ZB IC 3- S A L E
--------------O F --------------
COTTONS!
S lig h tly  D am ag ed  by W a te r  a n d  D u st
IN  OUR B A S E M E N T .
Sale to Commence Wednesday, to rc h  2.
WE QUOTE A FEW PRICES:
4 0  IN C H  C O T T O N S .......................................................6 1-4 OTS.
36 IN C H  C O T T O N S .......................................................5c and 6c
G O O D  C O TT O N  F L A N N E L ........................................7 C E N T S
A  F E W  P IE C E  S O F  9 -4  U N B L E A C H E D  S H E E T ­
I N G ....................................................................................15 C E N T S
F IN E  B L E A C H E D  C O T T O N S ....................................7c an d  8c
18 IN C H  A L L  L IN E N  C R A S H E S ............................ 5 C E N T S
25 PAIRS OF BLANKETS,
E leven  and tw elve  q u arte red , th a t w e shall 
sell d u r in g  this sale
R E G A R D LE S S  O F C O S T !
a ga S lig h tly  soiled th a t
M  does no t h u r t them
in the least, th a t will be sold L ess than  W h o le ­
sale P r ic ° .
A Lot of Enamel Cloths at 14 Cents Per Yard.
Regular 25 Cent Goods.
S imonton Brothers
DOCKLAND.
i " m m  A m erican  w m in e r ,"  p e ril ) .. 
P ansie s , o u r  s u p e rb  s tr a in ,  look a lum s
human packet....................................
Pansy, Extra choice, packet................
have Vick’s Magazine oue year free, who ordt
Sweet Corn “ Golden Nugget,*' pi 
Any one not now a  subscriber
worth from us before May 1st.
D riving, Draft and Kxpr<»* Horses, M atched 
Pairs, etc., w eighing from SUU to 1600 pounds. 
Home flue bargains are  off red.
A II. CROOKKTT.
4 L indsey S tree t, hocklund , Me.
H O R S ES  FOR S A LE .
O r to T rade. T w enty  flue horses ju s , received. 
Drivers and w orkers. 5
H O W A R D  & PE R R Y , 
Huuilt Hope uud Rockland.
H O R S E S  1
T ro tte rs , W orkers, G entlem en's Drivers, Saddle 
H orses, E tc.,
FOR SALE OR E X C H A N C E
AT THE LIVERY.STABIE OF
M . F R A N K  D O N O H U E ,
C orn er P a rk  itm i O nion  S tr e e t s .  lb
«*-T eluphond connection.
C. L D U N N IN G ’S
Livery, Boarding and Transient
STABLE.
Having purchased the I.ivery Business so Ions 
und successfully conducted by C. A . Keene al 722 
Muiu HI., North-eud, and having made additions 
thereto, I am prepare .1 to furn ish  the Public will) 
nice team s ut reasonable prices.
ilpeelal attention to  L a d ie s  u ud  G e n ts  tha t 
wish conveyance w ithout t in  trouble of taking cure 
of their learn .




One w riter says : "  Stands a 
o f  all charmer catalogues.”  
tics, should have one. Price 01 
when desired.
ROCKLAND TOW BOAT CO.
—Owning the Pow erful —
Tugs Somers X. Smith uud Frederick M. 
Wilson; also Water Bout.
T h is  Conipuny bus Tw o Good Boats for harbor and 
outside work, ami are prepared  to receive orders 
for any tow ing job that may come up, e ither
Fuaidu o r  O u tsid e , A n y w h ere  A lo n g  Ih e  
Count o f  Si n in e .
«9*E xcursion  Parlies can obtain  Favorable 
Term s. < oniiectiou by telephone w ith  W hite 
Head, O w l’s Head, Camden and Rockport. O rders 
by Mall, 'I ; b phouo or T elegraph  will receive 
prom pt a tten tion . 4
A. C. GAY & CO., - Agents,
K O O K L A N II, M B.
C. W CHADWICK. Cl,AH. , |«  FOTTKB.
CHADW ICK & POTTER,
Charters of Vesselus procured. Vessels bought and 









J. T . W H IT M O R E ,
Late Muster of schooner Fannie W hitm ore. 
Jk#“ F u sl4 ‘|-ll ICSM'is sulicilcil.
I O C E N TS  A DAY.
A inugnifieeut library i l  00 down, 1U cents a ' 
dav lor a year. G lobe editiou o f 25 volum es ■ 
Britannica Encyclopedia, t ail on or address the 
I agents. 31A INK HOM K JO U U N  A L,
I 4 302 Mum # 1 , Rockland.
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
T he M ovements of V essels, C harter 
N otes and the Like
Capt. I. L. Know is in Norfolk, Va , called 
there by the accident ,0 Brig Caroline Gray.
Rchs. Martha Innes and Maggie Hurley, 
bound east, were wind bound in Hart Island 
Roads Thursday.
Sell. Race Horse. Henshaw, arrived in New 
York Friday, lime-laden from this port—a very 
quick trip.
Capt. F. A. Peterson is out after a season 
ol sickness.
Sell. Jennie F. W illey sailed the 25:h from 
Brunswick for Boston.
Sell. Chase, Pratt, with lime from Farrand, 
Spear A Co. for Richmond, sailed Tuesday.
Schs John I. Snow, Richmond and Sardin­
ian sailed Tuesday for New York.
Sch. Bertha Glover. Dyer, sailed Saturday 
for Naw York.
Sch. Ella Frances arrived In New York 
Wednesday.
The revenue cutter Woodbury is on duty 
again. Her rig has been changed slightly 
during her stay in Boston. In former times 
the Woodbury was brigantine-rigged in the 
Summer, but in the Winter bad only three* 
foot topmasts, similar to the Dallas’. She now 
retains her tall topmasts, but has sent her 
yards ashore.
Schs. John I. Snow and G. W. Glover were 
at Salem Friday, bound to this port.
Sch Carrie E. Look, Look, was at Cardenas 
the 21st, loading sugar for North o f Hatteras.
Sch. Nathan F. Cobb, Achorn, sailed from 
Sabine Pass, Texas, 23d, to load lumber for 
New York.
Sch. M. Lucila Wood, Spaulding, cleared at 
Port Royal for Baltimore Friday with phos­
phate at #1 05. She made a very quick trip 
from Baltimore to Port Royal—two days and 
fifteen hours.
Sch. Melissa A. W illey, W illey, sailed from 
Fernandina Friday for New York.
Ship Belle O'Brien, Hodgman, was in port 
3d at Yokohama.
Sch. Bessie E. Creighton, Matthews, sailed 
17th Irom Vera Cruz for Pascagoula.
Sch. Milford, Weed, is discharging at St. 
Domingo City from Wilmington.
Eears are entertained for the safety of seh. 
Winnie Lawry, Capt. Angus McRitcbie, from 
San Domingo for New York. The vessel 
touched at Fortune Bay, Bahamas, Jan. 12 to 
bury a dead sailor; also at Long Key Jan. 11 
to mail let’ers, and is now 44 days out. The 
Winnie Lawry was built at Waldoboro in 1874 
for Capt. M. P. Spear of this city.
Sch. Laura Messer, Blackington, arrived at 
Charleston, Saturday, from Wilmington, where 
she loads phosphate rock for Bootbbay at 
#2 35 a ton.
Sch. Clara, Gregory, is loading coal in New 
York for Portland at GO cents.
Sch. Jennie Pillsbury, Tuttle, is due here 
from New York, with coal for H. H. Hall & Co.
Sch Elbridge Gerry, Lindsey, is on the way 
here from Boston with corn and shorts for the 
Rockland Steam M ill Co.
Sch Laura Lunt, Peck, sailed from Port 
Eads the 26th for Baltimore.
Sch. Carile L H ix, Flanders, sailed Sunday 
for New York from A C. Gay & Co.
Schs. Zamora, Maker, from Almon Bird for 
New York and Fleetwood, Colson, from K. C. 
Rankin & Son, for Boston sailed Sunday.
Capt. E. R. Nash is to go in the Mary Lang­
don, and is now loading for l |tw  York from 
F. Cobb & Co.
Sell. Thus. Borden w ill commence loading 
today for New Y oik  from A. C. Gay & Co.
Sehs. Edward Lamcyer, Beal, for Richmond, 
is loading from F. Cobb & Co., and Jennie 
Greenbnnk, Snow, for New York from A. C. 
Gay & Co.
Seh. Woodbury M. Snow, Arey, loaded Irom 
Rockland Limo Co. for New York and sailed 
Sunday.
Many o f the limesters are coming out of 
winter quarters and loudlng. Capt. Thorndike 
went to Vinalhaven yesterday alter sch. Thus. 
H ix to load for New London and Norwich from 
Farrund, Spear it  Co. Julia A. Decker goes 
to Saco tor sand for Sherman, Glover i t  Co. 
Sch. Ada Ames is to loud from A. J. Bird it 
Co. for New York.
Seh. E. 8. Wilson, from Northport to A. C. 
Gay i t  Co. and Volant from Vinalhaven to 
Farrund, Spear it  Co. with wood, arrived Mon­
day.
Seh. Snow Squall hrougtt wood Saturday for 
A. F. Crockett it Co.
Seh. Empress is at the South Railway for 
general repairs.
Sch. Billow has had new forward house and 
general overhauling at Cobb, Butler it  Co.'s.
The schooner Olivo T. Whittier of this port, 
of which Lyman, Son \  Co. are the mauaging 
owners, has chartered in New York to carry 
stone to Velasco, Texas, to be used on the 
government jetties now building there. The 
charter price is #2 05 per ton Velasco is the 
newly created gull port which is being im­
proved by the general government and which 
is expected to eclipse Galveston when it Is 
finished. ihe  Velasconiuns turned out en 
masse when the schooner Henry P. Ma>on, 
the first vessel that ever arrived there, came 
into the harbor, and presented'the captain with 
a solid silver service in a mahogany chest. It 
is uot probable that Capt. W hittier w ill be 
served in the same style, but 11 is sate to say 
that he w ill be well treated, as all Yankee 
shipmasters will lor several years to come — 
Portland Argus. The W hittier wus built in 
tLis city lust season by George A. Giilchrest.
F R E IG H T S  ANU C H A R T E R S .
R u fo u t k d  fk o m  * n o w  A B c k o e s s ’ W e e k l y  
F h EIOIIT C lH C l I.AII.
The freight market cuutinues in a depressed 
und generally unsatisfactory condition, and, 
unfortunately, there are no indications of au 
early change for the better; for whilst there is 
but little  unengaged square rigged tonnage 
here, or at neighboring ports, the supply is 
fu lly  equal to the limited requirements of 
shippers.
Petroleum freights are inactive and rales for 
both barrels and eases are lor the most part
nominal. The coastwhe trades show no appre­
ciable change In rates for lumber, coal, etc , 
and the business of the week has again been 
moderate, including a few charters lor ice from 
Maine to this port nt 60 cents.
C h a h t e r s .— Sch*. Olive Pecker,Trinidad to 
port North of Hatteras, asphalt, #2; Washing- 
tan. #2 25 and discharged... .Jas. W Bigelow, 
Philadelphia to Cientuegoa, ami back North of 
Hatteras, sugar, 19,2') and 21 cents, as to port, 
coal out for port charges....Olive T. Whittier, 
hence to Velasco, stone, #2 05 and discharged 
....Catnwamtcnk, Hoboken to Portland, 65 cis. 
Lena White, Hoboken to Rockland, G5 cents 
....A lfre d  Keen. Port Johnson to Portland. 
GO cents....Charley Woolsey, Perth Amboy to 
Portland, 70 cents....Batk Chesttna Redman, 
Matanaas to Delaware Breakwater f. - molasses 
#1 37 1-2, direct port North of Hatteras, not 
East of New York, #1.25, Halifax, #1.75.... 
S ells. Corn Dunn. Baltimore to Galveston, 
coal. #2....Jennie Hall, Savannah to Newport 
News, lumber, #4.25....Jas. Boyce, Jr., Zasa 
Io New York,cedar # 9 . . . .Bark R A.C. Smith, 
Cienfucgos to direct port North of Hatteras, 
sugar, 14 cents, Delaware Breakwater f. 0., 15 
F R A T E R N IT Y  FACTS
H ere and T here A m ong Our Active 
Secret Societies.
There w ill be a meeting of Aurora Lodge, 
F. and A. M., tomorrow evening. Work on 
the Fellowcraft Degree. There w ill be meeting 
of Claremont Commandery next Monday even­
ing. Work on the Order of the Temple.
Last evening was another red letter day, so 
to speak, with Knox Ledge, I. O O. F. About 
forty members of Warren Lodge availed then - 
selves o f the invitation to visit Knox Lodge 
and a right good time was had. There was 
work on the first, second and third degrees, the 
second and third being conferred on nine can­
didates from Warren Lodge. After the close 
ot the meeting oyster stews, doughnuts, coffee, 
etc., were served, and all went away glad they 
came and avowing an intention of coining again.
The first meeting ol Golden Rod Chapter, 
No. 8, O. E. S., as finally constituted, was held 
ut Masonic Hall Saturday evening. Thirty- 
two who were in the charter list and bad m t 
received the degrees were presented and ad­
mitted as members. The officers then exem­
plified the work which was very cfflcicntly done. 
More than 100 were present at this meeting. A 
piano has been placed in the hall and the music 
added very much to the ceremonies of the 
work. Two applications for the degrees were 
received A meeting was appointed for next 
Ba’urday evening.
The gold bugle mentioned by our Vinalhaven 
ecribe hst week is on exhibition in the window 
of E. W. Berry & Co. It Is a beautiful in ­
strument and the handsomely engraved in­
scription tells the story: “ Made by C. O. 
Conn, Elkhart, Ind , and Worcester, Mass., 
presented to Csnton Lafayette, No. 18, P. M.. 
I. O O. F., by Canton Vinalhaven, No. 25, 
P. M , I. O O. F., July 14. 1891.”  July 14 is 
the date of Lafayette’s elaborate field dav when 
the Vinalhaven Patriarchs were guests of La­
fayette. This is but a link in the series ot 
courtesies which is welding yet firmer the bonds 
o f affection between these two organizations.
The trustees o f the Masonic Hail in Berry 
& Cobb Block, consisting of J. I ’. Ingraham. 
L M. Kenmston, M. D. Ames, J. T. Lothrop, 
W. L. Rhodes, C. E. Meservey, C. L Gahan 
and J. Fred Hall met at the hall Tuesday even­
ing. A permanent organization was formed, 
officers being chosen as follows : M. IL Amos, 
Pres.; J. Fred Hall,Vice Pres. ;C. E. Metervey, 
Sic. Mr. Meservey was also chosen acting 
agent ol the board. It was decided to have 
regular meetings of the board on the first 
Tueaday of March, June, September and De­
cember, special meetings being held when 
deemed expedient at the call of the President 
or Vice President. This meeting being so 
near the regular meeting in March it was de­
cided to have it take the place o f that meeting.
L IF E  SA V ER S.
T h e  Crew at Burnt Island S tation— 
T h e  F irs t Call.
I he following crew went on duty at Burnt 
Island Life Saving Station, Feb. 9, under com­
mand of Capt. Herbert E lwell; Fied Mar­
shall, Clyson Wilson, 11. 11. Willey, Levi 
Murshall, Watson Baluno, Ellison Hart, Fred 
Lowell.
The first call to duty was on Feb. 18 when 
schooner Magnulia, on her way from Belfast to 
Boothbay, was caught in the squall that pre* 
vailed at that time. The vessel was knocked 
down almost on her beam ends, upsetting 
stove, carrying away inaiuboom, staving yawl 
boat, etc. She became utimauugable and the 
captain and crew of Burnt Island Station 
launched their sarf-bout in the height of the 
gale, boarded the vessel, repaired damages, 
and at two p. in., after the gale abated, the ves­
sel was under way and proceeded on her way 
to Boothbay.
VESSELS FOR S A L E .
Fitihiug avhuouvia Maud B W cthvrd l, 103 to n e ; 
Fr. Idh- Wall* r, 76 turn.; Lucknow, 54 loas. F o r 
particu la rs uddretut I.. N . 1’ AlNK.
3-11 Provincetow n, Maes.
For particu lars see Flower Offer ou page throe.
N A R R O W  'S C A P E .
After the dance in Kuox Hall, South Thom­
aston, Monday evening o f last week, one of 
the members of Ingraham's Baud us he was 
leaving the hall smelled smoke. Au investi­
gation followed and a barrel of shavings under 
the hall was ‘ound to he ou fire.
M E M O R IA L  DAY.
Past Department Commander M iller of 
Waldoboro will speak iu it>ckport Memorial 
Day.
■ Rockland's veterans want Col. W. U. Fogler 
tor May 31
Major J* H. 11. Hewett of Thomaston w ill 
deliver the memorial adJress at Wuterviile 
this year.
T H E  STE A M BO A TS.
Late News from  Our R apid ly  Increas­
ing Steam Flotilla.
Geo. A. Giilchrest commences work on the 
keel o f ibe Governor Bodwell today.
Purser Charles E Mason of the Mt. Desert 
has been visiting his home In Bangor.
The City o’ Richmond has gone on the ma­
rine railway nt Portland for repairs before 
going on her mute again.
The steamer K atn lilin  is making her run 
nine time now and h  having largo freights.
The Mayfield will be taken to Portland in 
four weeks, to receive a new boiler, to have 
her cabin accommodations enlarged and other 
Improvements made. She w ill go on the 
Tenant’s Harbor and Friendship route early in 
April.
The Governor Bodwell, which will uke the 
place of ihe "Old Reliable”  between Rockland 
and Vinalhaven, is to be ready for business 
early in June. Mr. Giilchrest will have his 
work done May 25, the boiler contract sets 
April 20 as the date and the Portl.nd Co 
agree to have the boat under steam by May 10
Capt. W. A. Mills of the packet Grayhound, 
who is to command the new boat building at 
Salem lor the North Haven route, has had a 
long experience on the Rockland and North 
Haven mute. The staunch little Grayhound, 
which is now running, commenced her trips 
22 years ago the 13th day o f last April, and 
has ml-sed few trips in all that time Capt. 
M ills says she’s better than most steamboats 
now. The new boat w ill be in the water June 1.
The steamer City of Richmond will resume 
her regular trips (weatherpermitting) on Tues­
day, March 8, and will leave Portland Tues. 
days and Fridays at 11 o'clock p in. Return­
ing, leave Machiasport Mondays and Thurs­
days nt 4 o'clock a. m.
This arrangement w ill continue until the 
completion of the new steamboat Frank Jones 
now building for this company. When the 
Frank Jones is completed and ready lor ser­
vice, which w ill be about the first of July, the 
City of Richmond will be laid off to be used 
as a spire boat for the comptny. When this 
takes place, the new steamer Frank Jones will 
leave Rockland about 7 o'clock on the morn­
ings of Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 
for Castine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Sargentville. 
Islcsboro, Brooklin. Southwest Harbor, North­
east Harbor, Bar Harbor, Mt. Desert fe rry , 
Millbridge, Jonesport, Machiasport, and a 
number of smaller places, and w ill raturn. 
leaving Machiasport on the mornings of Mon­
days, Wednesdays and Fridays, ariiving at 
Rockland about 7 o’clock p. m. By this at- 
rangeinent the steamboat line bet ween Portland 
and Machiasport w ill be discontinued, as the 
Knox & Lincoln w ill take treight and passen­
gers between the two places by rail without 
any higher charges.
Regarding the status of the New York steam­
boat line we have received the following addi­
tional particulars:
l'he n ffiirs of the New York Steamship Com­
pany, G3 Broadway,were wound up by a Sheriffs 
sate of all the available property, consisting 
mainly of office furniture and supplies, to 
satisfy a Judgment brought by II. 11. Warner, 
the President of the company, for money ad­
vanced The property sold cost the company 
about #1 700; it was sold to Frank U. Newcomb 
o! 436 Flatbush Avenue, Brooklyn, for #478
The New York Steamship Company was 
organized about two years ago by Nathaniel L. 
Newcomb, to run freight and passenger steam­
ers between New York and ports iu Maine and 
Nova Scotia. It was ctpitalized for #250,000. 
Tunis G. Bergen was the President. Among 
the officers and large stockholders were W il­
liam M. Earl, William M. Aieks, Reuben Le 
land, E. H. Denslow, John W. H Bergen. H. 
E. Alexander, George Payson, and Newton 
Case of Hartford, Conn., now dead. The com 
pany put but one steamer at work, the City of 
Columbia It has run no steamer at all since 
last October.
It is stated that the financial misfortune that 
has come upon the company is due to misman­
agement, arising from personal jealousies. The 
books show, it is said, that the single steamer 
did a business that was remarkably remuner­
ative.
Some of the original stockholders intend to 
combine und put another company in opera­
tion. with the same purpose and probably under 
the same name. Among these are named Tunis 
G. Bergen, John W. 11 Bergen, Nathaniel L 
Newcomb, Frank H. Newcomb, H .E . Alex­
ander, and the estate of Newton Case.
A M A R IN E  RACE.
T hree M aine Schooners Try T heir 
Speed Across T he Ocean.
P o rt  o f  M a t a n z .ys Feb. 20, 1892 
Em roit C oi r i e r -G a z e t t e  :
A trial ot speed between three M line vessels, 
which left this por to-day, may be Interesting 
to you and the readers o f your good paper 
which I have the opportunity of reading oc­
casionally through the kindness of our good 
neighbor, J. I). Thiuston of South Union. I 
herewith enclose the vessels' names :
Baikentiue Grace Lynwood built in Bucks­
port, barkentine Arthur C. Wade of Portland, 
three-masted schooner M tggie Hart of 
Waldoboro. The Lynwood, Capt. Gilley, 
sailed at 3 ;3b a. m , the Maggie Hart, Capt. 
W. Keen, at 6 a. m , the Arthur C. Wade. 
Sherman, at 6:30 a. m., with a good E. 8. E 
wind to start otf with. Keene looked mild, 
while Gilley paced (he deck au 1 little Sherman 
said . “ Go it boys I”  They are bound for Phila­
delphia.
Captain Campbell w ill tiuish loading sugar 
today. Capt. Hatch of the Hannah MeLoon 
Is discharging. The Robert McFarland w ill 
tluish Monday aud s-il Tuesday for Pascagou­
la to load lumber fo ra  northern port. Sch.
J K. Souther, Capt Thumpsm, is loading 
sugar to sail in a tew diys for north of Hat­
teras. H.
CITY P R O P E R T Y .
The Jo.ut Standing Committee on City Prop­
erty has taken an account of stock aud makes 
the following report:
Uighwa) Department, #1738; Sewer, #1501 - 
60; Permaneut Improvement, #19 25; Fire, 
#19,531; Poor, #8,306 86; School, #52,246.73; 
Assessors, #361.50; Police, #301.86; City 
Clerk s otttce, #2 Treasurer’soIIT.e, #696.50; 
Liquor Agency, #293 50; Sealers ot Weights 
aud Measures, #30); Regis'ratiou Department. 
#54; Miscc laueous, #6,847; Police Court 
room, #506 75; total, #91,938.46.
ANOTHER LABRADOR EXPEDITION
A Steamer Will Probably Be Employed 
This Time.
An A tte m p t to  Be Made to  Reach F a r­
ther N o rth — W h a t the Papers Are 
S aying A nou t the Proposed E xpe­
d itio n —P ortland  C harity .
C ap t. N. P. Spear of schooner Julia A.
Decker if  preparing io put the vessel In con­
dition for the season's business. Captain 
Spear informs us that the exploring party that 
betook to Labrador last Summer is contem­
plating another trip the coming season. The 
party’s idea is to charter a steamer on the next 
trip  and explore the country still further north, 
and penetrate somewhat into the interior o f 
that almost uninbabPed and desolate ’ egion.
The Portland ladies are preparing to send a 
large atore of clothing supplies to the Labra­
dor natives with whom the Bowdoin boys 
were associated on their last Summer trip  to 
Labrador and who lack In most cases even the 
necessities of life. One Eskimo womai, who 
rowed 12 miles to say good bye when the 
parly was leaving Labrador and thank the 
young men for little  kindnesses they had 
shown to her family, said imploringly to one 
ofthenurabar who had promised to remem­
ber her substantially on his return home, " I f  
you send me anything don’t forget to put in a 
needle.”  This tells the storv of the dearth of 
comforts in their lives, which are with us as 
cheap and unrecognized as the sunshine in our 
homes.—Portland P ess.
Not much is said regarding the project, but 
It now seems certain there w ill be another trip 
to Labrador, ibe coming season by Bowdoin 
men; and if  Hie good schooner Julia Decker 
does not carry the party, some oiher equally 
able craft w ill The author of the new >-cbeme 
resides in Rockland, and has ample means at 
his command. He would like to have the en­
tire crew and patty ol last year. A number 
of them w ill probably embark upon this sec­
ond voyage. The experience of 1891 would 
be valuable, enabling the explorers to work to 
much belter advantage ihan on the original 
trip. — Portland Argus.
R A IL R O A D  N O T E S .
'The new M. C. R R. slip house at Woo»- 
wich has been board d in this week and the 
old house about which it has been built is 
being taken down. I he piers are being 
planked to present a smo >th surface for the 
Hercules to rub ugainst.— Bath Independent.
General Manager Tucker, of the Maine Cen­
tral, has sent out order No. 667 to the*em- 
ployes. cautioning them as soon as the weather 
w ill permit to look after the cleinliness and 
sanitary conditions o f the station buildings 
and grounds. The order states that extra help 
shall be employed if necessary.
H O R S E  H A IR S .
Frank Donahue has bought a fast pacer, a 
cheitnut, 16 hands, five years old.
George A. Gilchrest ha9 bought a handsome 
pair of brown Knox-Drew mares o f E. P. 
Walker. They were rai-ed at Elmwood Farm, 
Montville. and are tine stock
Frank Donohue his sold the handsome 
gelding Seth L to Fred H. Berry. Seth L. is 
a four-year-old steel gray bv Ledo, Jr., he by 
Ledo he bv Hambletoman 10. Seth L ’s dam 
Is by Chauncy and he by Hotspur, so that the 
gelding Is a fu ll brother to L ’ do G irl, reeord of 
2:35, as a four-vear-old, also ownet by Mr. 
Berry. Seth L. is considered the fastest 
gelding ever shown in it ic k la n d . Mr. Berry 
drives the brother and sister in sp in.
V IT A L  ST A T IS T IC S .
M atters Of M om ent from City Clerk 
B u rn h am 's  Books.
There have b;en 28 births in the city since 
Jan 1.
o o
The following marriage inten'ions ar“  re­
corded: Feb. 22, Albert J. Watson of Rock­
land, 28 yearB of age, to Addie B. Curtis, 16 
years o f age, daughter of John B. Curtis; 
Feb 22, Angus W. Beaton of Rockland, 19 
years o f age, to Ida May Lewis, 18 years o 
age, daughter o f Charle* F. Lewis.
M A IN E  H O M E JO U R N A L .
The March number of The Maine Home 
Journal made its appearance last week. 
Twenty paces o f stories, sketches and miscel­
laneous items tend to make a specially good 
number well calculated to receive a cordial 
welcome around the family circle. Many 
illustrations ure given. 25 cents pays for a 
year. Subscription may be sent by mail or 
left ut the tffice, 302 Mam St., Rockland, Me.
" A H E A L IN G  W O N D E R .”
C u re s
S k in  A ffe c tio n s .




Fetid Arm-Pit Perspiration, 
Scaly Scalp, Blue Skin, 
Burning, Chafing, 
Ringworm, Shingles.
ALL DHUG<il»TS KELL IT. 
btNO POSTAL FOR FRSt SAMPLE.
COMFOIIl HOMOEH CO ll.rllu td . Coon.
t . s » vm«, aacstiAav
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VINALHAVEN’S LOCAL EVENTS.
A Batch of Readable Notes from the Home 
of Granite.
RO CK PO R T CO M M ENT, AN O L D  H O S T E L R Y .
Gossipy Bits of News R egarding  R esi­
dents and V isitors —O ccurrences 'I riv- 
ial and Im portant, bu t None the Less 
of Great Im ercst.
The town warrant contains 59 arti-
Gossip and Editorial Chat R egard ing  
Various Subjects.
Rockport is always a nice town, and 
it’s certainty an iee town now.
o o
Rockport's harbor needs m  appropri­
ation. Is anything being done about it? 
o o
New industries to furnish employment 
for our own | eople and lo induce others 
to locate in the town are needed, 
o o
The location of Hie electric plant at 
South Rockport will give the town 
another leather for its cap—Hint of hav­
ing the first complete electric road in 
New England.
o o
The talk of reorganizing the New 
York & Bangor Steamboat line is of 
some little interest to our people. jJRock- 
port always gave the New York boat 
good business.
o o
Several inquiries have already been 
received from parlies who intend spend­
in g  the Summer and some ’or their 
superfluous cash in town Thejijtown 
will he lull of 'em this season.
o o
Tho Bangor Industrial Journal re- 
; eently published an article on Maine 
s', ipbuilding in which appeared a cut 
o l  t h e  Frederick Billings, a sample of 
Rockport's marine productions.
o o
1 What lias become of the Trust Com­
pany which secured a charter and per­
fected an org-iniz ition last season? .W illi 
R ickport’s large and increasing business 
there would seem to ho pi crying need 
for such an institution.
o o
Willis E. Carleton, the fresooer, is a 
Rockport production. Like other home 
products he is flrst-olass. Belfast’s Odd 
Fellow llall. Rockland's First Baptist 
Church and Rockport’s Opera Hi use 
have fine advertisements of his skill, 
o o
It will require §350,000 bricks to con­
struct the electric railroad power house 
at South Rockport. The town lias ex­
cellent clay banks, and it would lie nice 
if some of our enterprising men should 
put iu the appiritus and manufacture 
the bricks needed.
o o
The towu was very fortunate the past 
year in the selection of its Board of 
Selectmen. Messrs Barrett, Orbe- 
ton ami Sylvester have been 
faithful to the town’s interests and have 
managed affairs in a most creditable 
manner. May their shadows never be 
less!
o o
Houses are needed irt Rockport, houses 
nro needed in West Rockport, and tile 
solution of the want lies in a Loan & 
Building Association. An organization 
that will enable a workingman to build a 
house and pay for it witli what ho has 
been paying for rent would find a splen-
i did field of operation in Rockport.
o o
Rockport has two fino buildings to 
dedicate—the now Carleton Block and 
the Opera House. It would be nice if 
these fino structures could be inaugura­
ted by the inception of some new indus­
try, if nothing more than a fretting fac­
tory, where those who busy themselves 
worrying about other people’s business 
can have steady employment.
o o
The prosperity of our town is not con­
fined to the village. The outskirts and 
outlying Rockport communities partake 
of tlie general prosperity. This is es­
pecially the case at West Rockport, 
where the coopering business is running 
at lull tilt and more men are wanted, 
which creates the need for more houses
T h e  S tevens H ouse, New York 
Closes I ts  Doors.
City,
Oles.
Snow is la-t leaving ti« and sleighing 
is gelling poor
Mrs Edward Russell .and Miss Annie 
Til.Itelis in rived Tuesday.
Steamer Emmeline made a trip Io 
Castine. Silnrday. nnd relumed Sunday.
The remains of Mr. George Laturon 
were taken to Richmond. Me. for burial.
Lobsters bring $9 25 per barrel 
Johnson & Voting ship 15 barrels every 
day.
Don't forget that we have a news box 
at the postoffice where you can deposit 
items.
Tho room over A. I’ Green’s work­
shop is being lilted up to he used for a 
billiard parlor.
N. F. Coombs and wife spent a few 
days in Rockland last week visiting 
friends in llml city
John \V. Hopkins announces that Ini 
is not n candidate for re-election on I lie 
Board of Selectmen.
Idieil talent are rehearsing the drama 
"Enlisted for the War,” ami will p .1 it 
on the stage in about two weeks.
Who is to lake our John’s place on 
the board of Selectmen. Time to he 
hustling, lor it will toko a good man 
to hill the bill!
Where were our patriotic brethren 
on Washington’s birthday? Of all the 
bunting that our town ho ists not a 11 ig 
was lo be seen in honor of the day!
Mr. Sanford Gridin of Stockton is 
canvassing tho town for T. Da Witt 
Talmage’s book. ‘‘The Pathway of 
Life,” and other works.
Artist Merrithew is introducing some 
advanced ideas in photograph;. A pic­
ture lately made by him represents a 
man rfith a triumphant smile playing a 
winning card, while on the opposite 
side of the table is the same person witli 
a dejected air, evidently in the soup.
Mr Aimer Dyer, a highly respected 
citizen of this town, died Tuesday, the 
23d insl , at the residence of his daugh- 
'te r .  Mrs. C. if Smith. The funeral oc­
curred Friday. IDs age was CD years, 8 
months. 18 days. He leaves a wife and 
two children.
Edward Russell returned home Tues­
day of last week, after an nltieaee of 
two months. He visited bis daughters 
and son in Massachusetts He took the 
occasion to inspect the quarries at 
Quincy and Millstone Point and also 
brought home specimens of some line 
stock from the Vermont quarries.
Ingraham's Band, of Rockland, paid 
us a visit Wednesday. In the evening 
they-gave an , out door concei t which 
was listened to by a large crowd. An­
other concert followed at the hall, after 
which there was dancing until a late 
hour. Thera was a vary large atten­
dance at the hall. The band discoursed 
soma fine music, and we heard many 
favorable comments on their playing.
Our alert night watchman, or rather 
the B. G. Co.’s, F. B. Vinal, has in bis 
rounds during the past year discovered 
7 overheated stoves and 11 lights lefl 
burning. Those whose duty it is to 
close stores or halls, etc., at night 
should bo very carelul about their tires 
and lights. Of course the most cautious 
will sometimes forget, but we should 
not allow ourselves to get careless about 
such things.
There are several new articles in the 
warrant this year, of which we notice 
tho following : To see if the town will
authorize the Selectmen to have nil ol h>r their ocoupanoy. keep the ball
the town roads surveyed j to buy a new ' ,o" ‘hg! _____
roid machine; to buy a new hearse; to 
abate non-resident uncollected tax that 
dates back some ten or twelve years, 
and also to vote on the question of au­
thorising the Connty Commissioners to 
build a county jail. The latter is said 
to be very muez needed.
A very successful term of school in 
district No. 7 was closed Friday, witli 
the following exercises: Music; Ad­
dress of welcome, by Mary Snow;
Recitation, A. Brown; Recitation, Min­
nie Gray; Musio; Dialogue, "The 
Graduates,” Maty Snow, Ida Merchant,
Sylvia Brown, Maud Gray, Blanche 
Gray, Helen Young, Etta Smith. Lot­
tie Dusharie; Recitation, Foster Snow,
RO CK PO R T P E R S O N A L S
Boston last11. L. Shepherd was 
week on business.
Rev. Fred A. Snow returned from a 
simrt visit to North Berwick last week.
G. E. Carleton lias returned from a 
business trip to Boston and vicinity.
Miss Sarah Snow is visiting relatives 
in North Berwick.
Miss Hattie Ford of Bowdoinham is 
visiting at Rev F. A. Snow’s,
Dr. Clara B. Weidman left Monday 
night by boat for a short stay at High­
wood, N. J.
Amos Barrett and family who have
^etli Mullen, Bobby Arey; Charade, j heen spending the Winter in Brooklyn, 
eX i Smith; Composition, Sylvia
B r< \n ; Music; Recitation, Sylvia 
Clark; Charade, Etta Smith; Recita­
tion, 'George Gray; Recitation, Her­
bert Merchant; Recitation. Lottie 
Dushane, Music; Recitation, by 
Chancy Gray, Ned Arey, Bobbie Arey,
Herechel Young; Music; Recitation 
and Tableau, Etta Smith; Recitation.
Foster Snow; Reiding, E’ta Smith;
Charade, Etta Smith; ltccii-ilion,
"Choice of Trade,” eleven buys; Mil-ie;
Dialogue, It I Young; Recitatiou,
Willie Bruwu; Address, Etta Smith:
Musio.
N. Y., ate expuuted homo the first of 
March.
Morris II. Prescott and Charles Morse, 
students at the East Maine Seminary, 
Bucksport, arrived home Thursday on a 
two weeks vacation.
BIG PAY.
F. J . Higgins & Son, Camden and 
Rockport’s reliable mail carriers, gi t 02 
cents a trip for carrying Hie mails from 
Rockland to Rockport and Camden. 
This is big, big pay.
The Stevens House, a t Rector street 
and Broad way. New York, one of the 
oldest liosticries in the city, has closed 
its doors forever. Its site and some of 
Hie adjoining property will soon he u til­
ized for a very large office building. 
All the furniture and fixtures of the 
hotel will he sold by public aietion, nnd 
in a few days Hie work of demolishing 
the building will begin.
Tile Stevens House was opened early 
in 1842 by the elder Delmonico. In 
that year John Jacob Astor begin buiid- 
iug the Astor House. John F Ames, 
the last proprietor of the Stevens House, 
came into possession in 1875, the firm 
name being at that time Broadhead & 
Ames. Five years later Mr. Broad- 
head retired and Mr. Ames became sole 
proprietor. Mr Arnes died last Satur­
day night of n complication of diseases, 
on his fifty-third birthday. His father 
also died on his fifty-third birthday. 
Tlie son was for fifteen years the agent 
in New York of the Portland steamship 
line.
For many years the Stevens House 
was the resort of many of the most 
prominent shipbuilders merchants, 
brokers and business men of Hie city 
When Commodore Cornelius Vander­
bilt was running his Staten Island ferrv. 
and in later years when he engaged 
more largely in tlie shipping business 
lio m ade this house his New York he id- 
quarters.
Col. Sim’l Allen of Thomaston, the 
present Warden of Hie M line State 
Prison, was landlord of litis house nt 
one time.
CA M DEN C U L L IN G S.
Al. Martz and troupe have returned 
home.
Camden needs a Loan & Building 
Assoo’ation.
Mrs. W. V. Lane is out of town on a 
visit for a few days.
A large amount of wood lias heen 
brought in tile past week.
All the stock fur the proposed new 
mill on the Bisbee privilege has been 
subscribed.
Messrs. Berry & Wilson are expect­
ing machinery for their new sash and 
blind factory.
W. V. Lane has returned from Isles- 
boro and vicinity whore he has been 
taking views
James Betts, who lias been taking a 
vacation, has returned to work for the 
Electric Light Co.
Mrs. M. L. Parker was in Dorchester, 
Mass., recently visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. Dudley Talbot.
O U R S T A T E .
li. Delong was sentenced at Bangor 
Tm-sday to five years in State prison lor 
assault on his wife with intent to kill.
Five Canada lynx or loupcerviers in 
one drove were seen by Mr. A M. Phil­
lips of Shirley a few days ago. As they 
did not belong to him he made no at­
tempt to take them home
• •
Rev. Rollin S. Hack of Belfast has 
accepted a call to tho pulpit of the First 
Congregational Church in Lowell,Mass., 
vacated by Rev. Dr. Smith B iker, who 
lias gone to Minneapolis. The call was 
extended about three months ago.
Business men of Gardiner are trying 
to raise tho necessary sum to place the 
control of tlie shoe shop at Randolph in 
tile hands of home capitalists. Mr. E. 
A. Libby, formerly of the firm of Cald­
well & Libby, Richmond, and 11. II. 
Hooker of Gardiner aie the prime mov­
ers.
In addition to the 1011,000 salmon eggs 
being brought from Sebago to tlie State 
hatching grounds at Lake Auburn, 
tin- Lake Auburn Fish Protective Asso­
ciation itas 450 000 trout eggs now in 
processs of liateliing at tlie association 
hatchery at the lake All of these will 
go into Lake Auburn.
A P L E A S A N T  E X C U R S IO N
ttOCKCOBT, Tub. 2b, MS.
Some twenty-two persons from Rock­
port attended the great missionary 
meeting nt Rockland lust Tltursday. 
Messrs. Fuller and Corthell kindly fur­
nished teams Tho roads were by some 
considered impassable but the exeur ion 
was made without accident and to the 
great enjoyment of all who went. 
Chaplain McCabe is a grand speaker, a 
whole-souled man, and a power lo the 
Christian church. Would that the 
church hud many more like him. His 
singing charms all hearts. We arrived 
home at 11 o’clock, abundantly satisfied 
and iu ample time for a good night’s 
rust. A W it n e s s .
. . .
JO E  H O W E  SOLD.
II. J Tibbetts returned last week from 
a trip to Nova Scotia. While away ho 
sold his celebrated trotting stallion Joo 
ilowe to parties there, and purchased a 
promising young stallion sired by Joe 
Howe.
T H E  B L U 6 H IL L  BOAT.
William P. I’attee of Bath is now en­
gaged upon the drawing tor the passen­
ger steamer which Hie New England 
Co !s to construct lor the Blueliill line 
Her model was made by Charles B 
11 ii rington ami her machinery will be 
pot in in New Jersey. 1’lie steamer 
will be a little smaller than the Wiwurna 
or about tlte size of t l i e  Sebenon, meas­
uring 105 fret in length. She is to tie 
a duplicate of the Governor Bodwell, 
building In George A. Gilehrest for the 
Fox Island route, and is to tie ready for 
service by next June She will have 
compound engines and be commanded 
by Capt O-cnr A Crockett.
S O U T H  H O PE .
E Fiske ami wife of Pittsfield re­
cently visited here.
Meetings will he helil at the Univer- 
salist Church Tuesday and Wednesday, 
M u- 8 and 9 All are cordially invited 
to attend.
1)
A M SB U R Y  L E T T E R S .
We publish another installment of tho 
Anisbnry letters today. These letters 
are very pleasantly written and we heir 
many words of com mendat ion for them.
C O A L IN G -ST A T IO N S.
T U T L L E ’S
For 3 0  Days Only !
Flour on ly ...................................  85.25
Flake Tapioca, per 111...........  6 cts.
Pearl Tapioca, per 111...............  6 Cts.
Best English Currants, per lb. fi els. 
Spice, any kind, per 1-1 Hi.. 6 cts. 
.las. S. Kirk’s Soap Powder.. 0 cts.
Best .Starch, per lb ...................  6 cts.
Best Sicily Canary Seed,per lb. 6 cts. 
Cal. Muscatel Raisins, per Hi. 6 cts.
Good Dates, per Hi.................... 5 cts.
Fine Peaches, 2 cans............... 25 cts.
Fine Corn, ,‘i cans ..................... 25 cts.
Best Chocolate, per lb .............30 cts.
Good Molasses, per g a l........ 25 cts.
Keg Preserves, all k in d s .. , .5 0  cts. 
Best Crackers by the bid., per lb. 5c
and no charge for the barrel.
full lino df Hnrdlucn, Mnckerel, H erring,
[Inllbut Fln«, Tongue*, Sound*, etc-
C. E. T U P L E ,
No. 306 Mam St., Spear Block.
K n o w  a l l  
W o m e n
T h a t W h ea t (Sfritt, is th e  m ust 
delicious, n u tritio u s , and  a l­
ways w elcom e b reak fast dish 
o f New E n g la n d . 1 here  isn 't 
a g ro c e r  w ho d o e sn 't sell it.
Mh* Marin Parloa has w ritten  a 
dain ty  li t t le  K»ok. lmimtiftilly d eco ­
ra ted  in colors, on how to  conk it.
Sen t free to you for s tan ip . Breed.
R e iv e  & Co.. P. O. Box 2072, Bouton.
r
F R E E  T O  L A D IE S
A B S O LU TE  P R O T E C T IO N .
THK CRLRBRATRD
Y O R K  S A K E
FOB HAI.K BY
E P I T .  P E R R Y .
A t l ’c r r y ’* S te a m  D y e  D on n e, 57S  M n ln  St.
S M A L L  S A V IN G S .
A most important matter, one of vital 
importance In tlie ta-huildingot our navy, 
is that of coaling-stations The policy 
of this government lias always been not
10 maintain outside o f  our own limits 
■ any eolonv or an' thing approaching to a
colony Our new navy will be com- 
| p o s e d  o f  vessels dependent altogether 
1 upon their eoal supply to enable them to 
( move .t all Deprive one of our|modern 
| battle ships of her feuel, and she would 
| lie absolutely helpless, as she has no 
I sail-area whatever Even with ships of 
I tlie class o l  tlie Philadelphia and the 
j Newark, although they have a certain 
amount ol sai.-power, lo  depend upon it 
to any extent would reduce their vruis 
ing radius to almost nil, ami iu lime of 
war would annihilate their e ll ' ctivencss 
either in defensive or i fi'ensive opera 
ttons. At present writing tlie United
States has a coal-heap at Samoa and the 
privilege ot Inlying eoal nt Honolulu, 
hul we ure entirely destitute of coal­
ing-stations on the west coast of <,'entral 
America, l itis lack of facilities ecst
I the government forty-live thousand dol- 
| lars for eoal used when tlie Charleston 
: chased the Itata Tlie Baltimore paiil 
i twenty-five thousand dollars for one 
l supply at one of the Chilian ports. The 
j English plan is to keep a eoal hulk at 
all their principal coaling-stations: thus 
a British war-ship cruising from one na­
val station to another, no matter at what 
speed, is always sure of an abundant 
supply ol Welsh eoal of Hie best grade.
11 is proposed now to buy ol Denuiatk 
tlie island ol St Thomas, in the West 
Indies, for the purpose of establishing a 
coaling station on our Atlantic seaboard, 
Iu 1867 Mr Seward negotiated a treaty 
lor tlie purchase of St. Thomas and St 
John, but, although tlie people of the 
islands voted unanimously in favor ol 
the sale. H e United States Senate rejec­
ted the treaty, and there tlie matter 
ended. It is high time some decisive 
action were taken in this regard, as at 
present the eili*. ing sp ctaele is present 
ed of our war-"ips being compelled to 
barter (or their fuel from port to port, 
undoubtedly paying an outrageous price 
for inferior material such as would seri­
ously interfere with the lighting efficien­
cy of the vessel.
S T R A N G E  V IE N N A  SC E N E .
The most disgraceful scenes are re­
ported to have occurred nt tlie recent 
trial in Vienna of Schneider and his 
wife, tite two wretches who made a bus­
iness of robbing and murdering servant 
girls Much of the evidence given was 
of the most revolting kind, tint this fact 
did not prevent the attendance of crowds 
of fashionable women, who brought 
their opera glasses with them and noted 
every motion of Hie prisoners as each 
new atrocity, was revealed by the testi­
mony. Alter the closing speeches ol 
counsel a recess was taken and the 
judges withdrew, but, says ail eyewit­
ness. "Hie audienc^ did not disperse. 
Every one was loo eager for Hie sequel 
to risk tlie loss of a place which hud 
been gained after so much trouble Bot­
tles ol wine and other refreshments 
which had been smuggled inside by tlie 
ushers weie passed over the heads of the 
audience to all who’.oliose to older them, 
quite a brisk trade being done by the at 
teud mts. From all parts of the court 
pe, pie were heard shouting for sand 
wieiies and drinks, tlie distribution of 
which gave rise to much merriment, tlie 
whole scene In ing in singularly striking 
contrast witli tile business on hand ” A 
similar scene occurred when the jury re­
tired to consider their verdict alter the 
slimming up ol Hie presiding judge. 
The whole trial seems lo have been re­
garded by tin- audience in the light of a 
piquant and novel theatrical entertain­
ment.
F L O U R !
A t W h o le s a le  a n d  R e ta i l .
PIllsbiiry’H Beet, \V«*t» rn Rose Spring  W hen 
P a te n t  F lirt s ’ - 't ty  - W f '• r W h e a t Paten t, for 
all kind* of Pa-try  and Bread M ixture.
C. & P.
The Best Buttermilk Flour in the city
e ^ “Be -ure  and get my prices before buying as 
it w ill J ay you to do ho.
G r o u n d  B e e f  S c r a p * .  !<.»»»« M e a l .  C r a c k e d
^ x / 'x ' - ' o : !  fo b  p o u l t r y
“  <ler, E g g
Male Berry, 
ha
(J < > I 1 8 " IC .E  .
Prices nml Quality Guaranteed lo Suit.
AIho large Hock CUKX, M EAL, '.O A TS, 
SHORTS M IDDLINGS at BOTTOM PR IC ES, in 
Car and Bag Lui*.
G H A S .T .  S P E A R .





Bt'YH ONE OF TIIE ftTAMFR IN THK
Sp^pip Syspspi op DEpos/j
ADOPTED BY THE
R ocklandTrust Go.
T he RtnmpH are eobl in denomination* o f 6 , ‘ 10 
nnd 25 cent*, and ore lo be pn*ted In book* piepnred 
for the  purpo*e. W hen n leuf I* coven -1 it Amount* 
lo $1, which I* then depoflited In the bank nnd n 
bunk account opened.
I t  inculcnte* nnbit* o f saving on the pnrt o f the 
young. A grent *ucce*«* w herever adopted . Cnil 
nnd get full pnrticnlnr*.
3 per cent interest will be allowed on 
deposits.
AGENTS I
Ro c k l a n d —A. F. Crockett & Co., Jn*. D onahue, 
(i F. G rant.
H unu iC A N K —T . W . Sullivan.
W A IIH I N - W .  <). V in a l.
U n io n -  II. L. Robbin*.
W a sh in g t o n —I. W . John*ton.
A p p l e t o n —A. II. N ewliert.
Ko c k po h t - S .  E. Jk II. L. S hepherd .
C a m d en—T . <’. Atwlck.
T hom \ rton—Oi-orge II. Gnrdlner.
W At.i onoHO—F. A Leveiim'lcr.
T e n a n t ’s IIakiioh , Me .—W . E Sheerer. 
V in a l iia v e n , Me . —I). II. (Hidden.
• IN T IIE  PR IC E  O F.
“Js W. RODMAN WINSLOW,
I.'S 'i N A SS t r  S T . iV n n i le r h i l l  I In iI<1 in k >. 
N E W  M l  I! I i  C I T Y .
I.-1 lllhl ........ . blHlln— I' Ol. s.'
uii'. I '.-li, 1. 1-77. Koi' 15 e o iis c c u tlv f  y . a r-« llv b le in |«  
I ..■fit pu ld  a t tin- i n t e o f  12 p<
.b - ru n lt-
i It - • Ive.l :
( l.ln '
. tli.h
•ilen ts . Do-
H O W  T O
K itc b e p
E x t e n s io n .
University Extension is 
good, but Kitchen Exten­
sion is better. W ider knowl­
edge of better cooking pro­
cesses means better health 
and comfort lor everybody. 
Science can never do us 
b e t te r  se rv ic e  th a n  by  th e  
n iu ltip lica tii ol < if tiic  cot ik ­
ing schools which make 
healthful m e a n s  a n d  meth­
ods available for even the 
most modest home.
COTTOLENE
The vegetable substitute 
f>r la id , is sc ien i e ' s  l a t e s t  
gift to  th e  k itc h e n s  o f the  
world. Every w<iman who 
h as  ever Cooked a m eal, 
k n o w s that lard isdif igree- 
able in use and u n h e a lth y  
in its effects.
Cottolene is a most satis­
factory substitute — clean, 
delicate and far more eco­
nomical. A t your grocers.
N. K. FA IR B A N K  &. CC
C H IC A G O , and  
6  C en tra l W h srf, B o sto n ,
T h e y  D i f f e r
I n  m a k e  u p  • M -i-t i 
in g  p o w d ers  co n ta in  a n  
m o n ia  o r  a lum . C le w la n .;  
d o es  n o t ; n o t a p a r in  1> .
I n  s t r e n g t h :  A v o u n d n i  
sp o o n fu l of C le v e la n d  - di -es 
b e t te r  w o rk  th an  a  Aw. / o 
sp o o n fu l o f an y  o tln  •:.
Jn  r e s u l t s  : C a k e  m ade 
w i t h  C le v e la n d ’s is line 
a ra in e d  an d  k e e p s  fresh
C le v e la n d ’s B ak in g  I’ ' - 








Y O U  CAN
Mince Meat
— MANLrACTUKKD UY—)




I i  I* like thu Miner M eat you r m other 
make un«l you <>re u lw a.n  *ure of the be*i 
you u*e ii. But up iu Glum* Jur*  and SOI 
KEY W H E R E  42THORNDIKE h. 11IX.
$ 7 .0 0  F lour for... SS.25
T h o  B E S T  Y on E v e r  U sed .
$ 6 .0 0  Flour for. ..... $5.50
$ 5 .7 5  Flour For... . . . . . S5.25
Every Barrel W arranteda Bargain
[fl^ir’T h is  offer is only open 
for a short tim e.
If you are in want 
of a Burrol of Flour 
or expect lo lie soon 
now is Hie time lo 
liny. Yoh can make 
no mistake in call­
ing on ns.
REMEMBER THE PLACE,
S .G .P R E S C 0 T T & C 0 .
N E W  S T O R E ,
Tillson Wharf, ROCKLAND, ME.
fr if Telephone Connection 3
WOMEN OF MAINE!
B R E A D M A K E R S !
Ask for this Brand < f Flour.
'  '  w i l l '
ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTE. 
TliisLulcst Ti'iiimpli of .'lutlern Milling.
HAS NO R IV A L .
Makes Most, Whitest, Sweetest and 
ileallliiesl Breuil.
H. B, GOODWIN & CO., - Boston,
416
y
*  ^VALUABLE FOR
Z o u g h s  a l l  L u n g ,  
\ o l d s  v T r o u b l e s .
3Se- $1 •« *»  O rv ijg ia ts .




^ E ^ D h - r b  ok, mailed free of rhnrge, on new 
» m ethod ol HUCCfFHfal api cuL.tlon. New York 
uid Bohtoii Htocko. Chicago tra in  and provision*.
.urge or small lots. M oderate margin*.
T K A D K K S ’ ST O C K  K X C H A N G K .
6-lh 76 Iicvomdilre P t., Bouton.
S. G- P r e s c o t t  &  Co
Have in stock nil *lze*Jof free burning
C O A L
o r  t l i o  3 3 c s l  Q-vxxxll-ty.
L E H IG H  C O A L , 
Georges Creek Cumberland Coal,
C H A R C O A L .
W O O D !OI’ ILIWDH.
Akron Sewer and tra in  Pipe,
UHOUM) TIL E
F o r  U n d e n l r a ln ln g  P u r p o s e s  All order* 
promp ly tilled. Telephone connection. Itemem- 
pm ber d ie place, rt
S. 6 .  P R E S C O T T  &  CO,.
H I . L S O X ’S  W H A K F ,  R o c k l a n d .  M a i n e .
11. 0 .  G U K D Y  & C O
C O A L
-  DEALERR IN -
W O O D
Long and fltted[for tho stove
Lime, Cement and Plastering Hair, 
QKOOKUIEH, PROVISIONS, PLiOLrn ^.jxru FB33D
♦ < - l‘rom pt attention to order* by telephone or 
th e rw  Ise.
No, 1 Camden St,, Rockland, Me.
A. F. Crockett <& Co.
—DEALER* IN —
C O A L !=
Broken, Stove, Ugg,
Ami Franklin Coal.
A. F. CROCKETT & CO.
Crockett block,
N o r th  E n d , R o c k la n d , M e.
T h e  B es t P la c e  to  B u t
-C E M E N T  --
- I B  A T -
S . G-. P r e s c o t t  &  C o .’s
The Coal Healers
T ills o n  W h a r f
Telephoue (Jonuectton. 21
Why Will You Suffer 
with lilteumulisuif
In  W rlat, A rm  and Shoulder, 
v  hen i no o f  Co v zi.’h E l u :-1 t u ic  H ii lit m a i ic  L in g s  will 
vuio y o u . I ' l i i t s f r l .  Bend 
«liu «4 p <|»< r uizu ol linger.
F. W. COVEL, Hockluud, Me. 
F lin  r, B lood  &, Co  , G eu. 
o ral Selling Agent* f< J United
BUklt*, 1’luVldtXiL'e, K. J. 
{Patent applied for.{
